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Tke Preaciter-AND-
His Mode/s,

PROPRE TIC ANDf APOSTOLIC.

BY THE
IUV. JAMES STALKER, D.D.,

AiOf o " Imnago Christi," '-Lufe Of
Christ," etc., etc.

C-LOTII ,$1..50
0---

t"8 r Staiker bas fors:%ken tbe beaten
track and struck out on a fresb uine o( bis
9Wn. Starting wit h the idea that tbe

1tti0stroft-a stands in need of a
reviva o .j
to the .. àprta power, he goes backof)rlRins o! preacbing in tbe minîstry
o! rohesandapostles, and institutes a
Seachi 0g inquiry into the sources froni

htey derived their strengtb. FHetIPPlies the results bbus obtained to thetieeds faronlmadwae l
làxîs and obser v.tîons derived from

bis exerlence as a pastor."P

-- 0o-
THE TORONTO/

WILrLARD TRACT DEPGéSLI RY
Voe rleumad 'reaper-nce 149a

TORONTO.

~*SA.EAID S
ON THB

IlulbR's llustratiye Notes.
A uie o the Study of the Sunday School'L5tssnfr1 sicuig rgnladslected

Idoe,0Plans of instruction, illustrative
iagrotes ?.acticaî application, inap,, pictures,

LJsse fitcrary referentes, etc. By Rev.
làIs.'urIb11t, D., and Robert R. DohertyFOreîerly ed'ied by Rev. Dr. Vinccnt.S

BIBLE STUDIES
I'BOM T5(K

OLD AND NEW TESTA19EN S,
orn18h9inerational Sunday Sch oo Les-%&foL 82 By Rev. George Pentecost D.D.

liV TH£

MONDAY CLUB,.
1892.

ij SPEVENtEENTH SERIES.

404 pp. I'UeE, s51.8

tho'e hU lual annual ougbî co be rcad byiItioual Ohave to do with teaching tbe Inter.
rlolSteîd inuIlday Schooi Lestons, which are

wrtr -- aver7 Comnprehensive' way. TheaptefRivinexpositions ofthe tcxt, aifoPer.
'lntthut0lessons such as help a teacher to

CM OSt e«ectively.

:600h£5

Pulpit 1,nCmmnnhîlri

NOW PUBLISHED/

IS NOW OFFERED
]BV THE

Uppei Canada Iract Society,1
For a iimited lime, at the Reduced Price of

$1.75 IPER VOLUME
Post-paid t0 any part of the Dominion.1

For list of volume-, now ready, and best ternis

for compiete sets, wi ite t0

JOHN YOUý
102 VONGE f4TRJ

TOIRONTO.

Ihe Pîeachei and Bis Mod*I
REV. JAMES STAIIERD.D.

POST FREE, $1.50.

-o-

PRBSBYTERIAN *T R N O
BOOK ROOM. OR N O

BV T148 LATE

REV. CHARLES H. SPURGEON
The Treasury of David 7 vois. cloth. each $2 oo

94 i 4. 6 . sheep, " 2 75
Illustrations and Meditalior.s. Cloh .... i oo

Sb .9 Paper .0 O25
The Clew of the Mare and Spare }8al

Hour. Paper ........... ......... o 15
My Sermon Notes. 4 vols. Cloth, each. r oo
Sermons. i9 volumes. Cioth, eacb ... . i oo
Taiki to Farmers. CIoth ............. to

Lilte and Wrka 0f etUv. t'. 97à.
r4purgeau. By Rev. William- H.
Yarrow, with an intioduction by J.
Stanford Hoime, Dl). 8vo. zoo pp.
Paper.................... ....... o0 20

1PO9TRIAID.

FUNfK & WAGNALLS CO NÈV
Psoblisher.ç and Bookielle -.s,

Nsw YORK. LiNDON. ENG.

ril aCHM0NP' ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Presbyteriafl Headquarters
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Sahoolb d.slrng 10 replenlsb lelr Librsir..s
-so ootertl edto

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,%
232 St. James Street, Monîr;al where tiîey C&
solect efrom the cholceat stock i the Domialo
and at vOW7 Iow prices. Speclalînduceme ta.
Smnd for catalogue and price Sebool requl tes

ofevery description constant on haud. to
W. DRYSDA & C

Agents Prembyterian Board o ation
sqe St. lames Street Montre&ai.

R OERTHOMUBIlRIA TA ON1
*YONGE STREET, AS ION

HALL,
TOHO1: C)W O C

OHN M. SELLEY,

,PHOTOGR PHE9
472 TONG£ STREET, - - RONTO.

A SPECIALTY IN CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS..

K1 QLGOUR BROT-HERS,

Udanutaoturersae d Pri ters
PAPER PAPER JIAG p IN RMACKS,
*PAPÏR BOXE S FODI Ç ICS,

TEA CADDIÏS,TWINICS TC.

.21 and al Wellington Street W. ,Toronto.

-i *1

Laspter .1 fusie. Ail kinds..for Sunday.Schools
arnd Cisurches. Compiete list furnished on appli-.
cation. F. W. Root's New Course in Sissg(ng
for the Maie and Female Voice. The ciearest
and most concise methods in existence. Price ot
each volume $i. in~f paperi $2.00 in cioth. Story
of0 Miusical LÂfe, by de o. F. Root. A illost
faceinating autobiography,by one of America's
best kn own composers. PVice $1.25. King
Rudeness, by jas. R. Murray, a charrning new
Cantata for chiidren. Price 30 cents. Popsdals
College Songat. The best collection in the mar-
ket, contains the latest and best songs, 132 pgs
Price 50 cents. 4Athemn Jetvela, byH.P
Danks. Antheins for opening and ciosing of
services, offertory, etc., etc.. 64 pages. Price

Scents. Collections of Lategt and D)eut
Vocal and lia8trunienital Meisie. Complete
iists of contents furnishied ou application.

THI MUSICAL VjSITOR contai.ns anthemnsan
volntaries for choira an orifanists, in additin

in choice reading matter. Published monthiy.
Price iS cents a single copy, $i.So P. year. Special
ternis to clubs.

-PILISHED Y-

The JOHN CHURCH CO., CI e6inati, 0.
Rtoot & sono% Munie Co.. 1The jo n Ch u,.h C0,
2ao Wtdht citiicao. 1 13 E.,î6th St., Neuw York.

Fascinaling N1 rcal Romance.

AKINC DE IRE
A Tale of the Times of Ezra and Nehemiah.

By JAMES M. LUDLOW, D.D., Autbor of
14Tbe Captain of the Jan*zaries," etc.

301 pp. 16mo. Cloth, Ornaniental,

NURW DITION NOW EEMADY.

In ",A King of Tyre ' we live and move
amid old ideas, old superstitions, and an ex.
tinct civilization. But tbis vsnimbed order of
things tbe author bas pierced to the core, and
laid bare ihe bumin heart that animates it ahl.
Wben we say tbat bis tale is intetesting,
ibat it is satisfying, that it is dramatically con-
clusive, we give it bigb praise, yet we give it
deliberately, and are convinced that the opin-
ion of ail intellipent reaciers will confirmn the
verdict. -Churchmtaf, N. Y.

Vivid witb tbe ricbness o( Oriental babits
and customis, and the weird accouspaniments
of pagan worship, tbis tale of the times after
the return of tbe Hebrews to tbeir own land,
will hold tbe attention of the reader with un-

m1fagging interest. Its developoeent shows
marked ability and skill. There is an bis-
torical basis to tbe atory wbicb gives it aiddi-
tional attraction. -Lving Church, Cbicago.

Will enbance the reputation of the autbor,
and can bc welcoU3ed as not 'only a novel of
absorbing inierest, but a faitbful study and
portraiture of an eventful bistorical period-
Christian Inteliieencer, N.Y.

The ideal book for Sunday.scbool libraries.
-Dr. HENRY M. Fi£LD, in tbe Rvaqgelist,
N.Y.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

The Captain ' of the Janizauies.
04 Tale of the Timres of Scanderbeg and the

Fali of Constantinople. 16mno. Cloth,
Ornamental,

$150.
Jne a! the strangest and most fascinatitîg

bisborical novels a! the last quarter of a cen.
tury. -Boston PMot.

PUBLISHED BY HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
ma Either of the above warks will be sent

,by mail, postage paid, to any part af the.

United States, Canada or Mexico, on receipt

of the price.

ftfll..* Mrjbine Habit Curd Il M 10
OlIV R. 4.$del@usOlo

£Disceianeous,

T MIE

canadian Mutual Life Ass'n.
WÂNTED.

G ENEAL ýAGENT for Manitoba, alto
maiieProvinces. Must he experienc.

ed. Good Pay. Also Local Agzents everywhere.
(Sec nur Report in another coiumn.)

Apply at

HEAD OFFICE,

8% KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

fIbtscetaneou£5*

0F TH E 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Toinperanoe and General Life
Assurance Company for insurance in s8î,.
9iN7 were under 30 years of age, and J3ýJ5
were under 40 years of age.

The risks taken were most carefuily seiecîci
from amongst these young lives1 which aeccres/
the Company a very choice business, and mar-
veliousiy iow death rate. No Company givq>s
greater advantages t0 its patrons

Correýspondence solicited.
Good Agents wanted. vw

* ~ ON.G. W ROSI PESMENT.

loînto ùYng anu LO1 Head Office--Manning Arcade. Toronto, lOnt
46 UNG ST. YlT, iTORO*TO.

Interet aiiowedoSaig Accounts at
FOUR PER CENT. oni day of deposit 10
day of withdrawal.' eciai tales on lime
deposits. Money t0 lend.
ROBT. JAFFRAY,. E. AMES,

Presidtwt. Maniugres.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OIF làONDON, ENGILAND

FOUNDED -- 1808.

CAPIT\AL, - - - *69OOOOOO.
Br#«A Manaarfor Cansada:

MATTHE*,.IlN SHAW, - MONTIMAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS VoS TosteTO,

46 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unreprestentedtowns.

STAN DARD
IL EIF E

ASSURANCE COMP AN Y
ESTILISRBD 1~5

Total Asurances in Canadq, $12,211,668
Panda Inves In ~Canada/ - 6 ,200,000

-DOMINION LUNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Fr mm Portland. and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

From Fin
Portland. Steamer Halifax.
jan'y 14............ Toronto .... Jan'y 16
'an y28.... .. .. . Sarnia .....--... Jan'Y 30
Fb'y ,...........Labrador . Feb'y 13

Steamers wiil sail from Portland about i p.m.
Thursday, and from Halifax, about -.t..
Saturday, afler arrivai of raliway connections.

RATES OFIPASSAGE.
From Portland or Halifax to Livrpolor

Londonderry-Oabin, $40 19 $60o Return,$80
ta $11o. Secod Cabin, $25; Return, $55.
Steerage, $2,o. %cial djacount 10 clergymen
and their faiIs

Midsbip Saioont$ taterooms, Ladies' Rooms,
Smoking Rooma oÔ idge Deck. Superior
accommodation for alpasses of passengers.

A pp1 G. W. TORRANCE, T. B.' JONES,
MELVeILLE &BIC HARD'SON, or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Monîreai and Portland,

STAINED
x x x GLASS x XI

WINDOWS
or AILL K4rNDS

FROM THE OLD EgTABLISHED
HOUSE b0F

JOSEP O~!CAUiLANI & SON
:?6 K ?0 GSTgikvWICST,

LL amin'as Or Written.
:3 )Mcl.

TORONTO GENERALY
AND

SAPE DEPOSITTU SO
- VAULTS

Cor. Yonge and Coiborno Ste.
CAPITAL, S 1,000.000
RE8ERVE8, 0*180,000

MEZIDUIT, -MON. EDWAED BLUX ,q. LLD
Y .& MDITE Il.

VIO.PUIDlqT 1JOHN RHOKM ~q.I.

8s aptibyte hCourt 'y i. su

c et.., Agent=. &d et.n Tructee unaier Dekg

irs n rosantedlsad =9t =1Ie, lebiSb a
Th&c Cemmytavests mon.y, aMbeet rates, ta SzM set

or ocwOtIes ,oll$ete Rente. 1=es D1V1-

Safes and Conspartmente vsrhngtrouthea"l
box. for thoec viaing ta presere wpaorte lage
sofes for Irsudiii orporabloi "L:arcentaiai evrates,
Mai &tI sesr" 1 ty a»nttesl rrbbrMo
acciden. 055.Sta.eea WItJWdIg
Mdi other nu ~1 es &"acaJoase.A tSa

Reevantby pu yCla ec.td
J. W. ~NQMUIR. MANA@ZR.$5INDIVIDUAL TWITIONt

SHORTHAND is taugbt Imdi-
viduaiiy hy us for the sui of nue.

$ Best System. Easyto0Learn. Easy
Typewiriti5ig and Commercial Aritbmetic tanebi s
thoroughiy. A TRIAL Bt our Coilege is ail thaî

is rqre10convince yo f i*ip1'ctlcabilitys~
Tra rie.sfree. Pupila sia to posieo

Circulars fiee;ýwrile or cail féoae
MISS RUSHBROlK,

Dominion Academy, 62 Yonge St. M'âid o
TORON*èO

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPER-WRITER.

MACHINES SENT
TO A14Y PART 0F ONTARIO

- -- .ON RENTAL.

Expert Operatorbaiae getting from Rfve t0
fifteen dollars per week.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
zoa 12 Adelaide Street East.

rE7lL&PHONX 1207.

0 'C-0-- ',

1 -- -- - - ---- - -,- - .. ... , - -- l - -- - -, "&IL.



THE CANADA PRESBYTHRIAN,
!FRIRUARY î7th, r8gs.I I

ALWAYS ADVANCING.

THE %ARMbÏSRONd

EU.IPTIC SPRING OAR!
Nol

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1892.
New Low Down Elliptic Springs,

The Armstrong Spring Easy Back,
The New Step Attnchment,

The Specially Prepared Wheel,
Ai on the above shown Cart,

Mairg it " Perfection's nearcst approach on Twe
Wheels." Earîlge ialkers asecure your tant.'S pies for Earliest Spring Enquirers. Driver@s: Ask
for Armirengs No. i Elliptic Cart.
J. B, ARMISTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.R
I bave n olherîeyfrîeaoe disease; by Its

aisethosisands et canes ofthe .wort klnd and of long
standlnsjbave been cured. Indeed ne atxeng la my tat
l t Il.eMcacy. that 1 wli send TWO BOTTLES »=E.,
wth s VÂLUABLE TREATISE on titis diacase to sny~sejarer who wll send me their EXPRESS and P.O. nddreaa.
Tr A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE

'T., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

POWDERE j

PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BE8T.
te*d y for use lu any qnantluy. For m aklng Boue.Soften lug Watt-r. Dloufectn, and ahundred ethel
uss.A au equal, 24) inde Bal hoda.

sold by Ail croee,. and Driagrits.

-THE CANADA

SUGÂR REFINýING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offe/ for sale ail Grades (if Refineil

SUGARS
AND

%SYRU P8
0f the well-known Brandl of

Ce'rtificate of Strength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical FacultV McGill University.

1'o the Canada Sugcor Rf/Zeiag (Jonoaxv:
GZNTLEMRN,-.. have taken and tcsted a samp le etyour " EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, sud findthat it Ided 99.88 pcer cent. of pure sugar. It is

practical ly aà pure and goed a sugar as cau be manu-
factured. Veur'. îruly G. P GIRDWOOD.

GOLDKREDÂLp ?318, 1878.

Breakfast
Cocea

froma which the excesa of
oil has been removed, îa

jbsolutely Pure
and it Us Soluble.

No Chemîcals ,!
ire used in ste preparation. It /hai
ntýore t/ian three times, the\strengh of
(Socoa mixed with Starch, ~root
or Sugar, and- is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cuqi. It la delicious, nourishinor

strnghenn,, EASILY DIGETD

and admirably adapted for invalida
çts well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhere.

M. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,
MIADs L'nre t cures Dîstemper.

A Hundu Thing
ON

WASHI DAY-half a cake of
SURPRISE SOAP-- jtist fits
the hand " and j ust takes the

ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every
particle does its share of the work. A handy
thing to have around to handie the dirt ;

makes it drep out of the clothing very qick. MWhy flot try
SURPRISE SOAP the D Af THE DIRETIONS
"surprise way"? YourGrocer [1LM ON THE WNIZ'PPER..
selis it. If not, ask him to get it. . n St.o , n I fg. (o., sSt p

KSPey'

KNDIAN A.ND C2eLON

TE& MFSRÇH]2ANTS.
6334 KING STREET WEST.

Telephone 1807.

IP iLTES.
-o-THE BLINKERHOFT SVSTEM 0F

RE-CTAL --. TREATMENT
Offers a speedy, safe, paiuless CURIE of Pile',
(Hemnorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Pely.
pu, Prrius RctlUlcers, Constipation,

DorheDyspepsia, etc. Has been in use tenyearf. Over 300,000 treatmeuta, net one death.No knife used, ne anenîheties, no detention
(romn busincas. Seud 6-cents àtamp for 6o-page
pamphlet on Dismases of Rectum, etc.

Consultation free.

Rect ia'Det.

O.Me-153 Gerrard Street East, opposite the
Sardins, Toronto, Ont.

HOW -TO- GET W ELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01. ,BANELSO'S COUNS[LOB
WITH RECIPES.

A RUTVGUDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illustrated ooo!nrly ioo pag trent-ang hysoloy, ygineMarriag:e sedicalPractic, etc.'De.ýcribirin i cendsae

sud ailments, sud giving plain prescriptions fer
their cure, with proper directions for home
treniment.

'The RE4111PJES are endorsed by emineut
physicians sud the medical press. Reusedies arelwnvs7given in a plesant farn, snd the resensfor teir use. It deascribea the best Wnshcs
Liniments, Salves, 

0
lasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tenice, etc. Theseare valuable te the physician sud nurse, making

i s manual for referetice.
The chapter upon POISONS ia exhaustive,and every O6oison aooears in the index, çe thatthe an tidote cao Se readily and, if need be,kàur.

riedly feund.
ih pagesupon MARRIAGE treat the %ubjecthiaorîcal ly, philesephically and physiologicalty.

1St should be readhbyeverybod
67Y pages upon HRYGIENk'or the Preserv.

atien of Healhh; a chapter of inestimable value-"Rverybady wishtesta behealthy, aiadcverybodv,
when tkey tkick of il ai aan' rate, cisites toavetd stick thinga as migkt brisg disease and

.M pagea are dcvoted te PHYSIOLOGY,giving an accurate sud extensive description ofthe wonderful sud snysterieus working o! the
machinery within ourselves, correcting manypopular errera, sud markiug vividly the atumbling
blocks where mestpeeple, innecently or careless.Iy, begin te bece health. Trutha are %tated which
te many will be surprising.

304) pages which follow preseut MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scicntiflc
Methoda of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of 0I.
OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

Takes hold ini this order:
Bowelu,
Liver,
Ridneys,
Inside Skin,

Driving everythiug before

You know w/wlier you need il
or not.
SoId by every druggist and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

rHE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANIJFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS î.PUIU.ST BELL MEAL .OP2ER IJSend for Price and catalogue,MeEIAN E BELL F0 (NDRY. BALTIORE, Mo.

CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROC)Y, N. Y.,

MANUFJJACTURE A SLPERIOR GRAV 01
Church, Chime and SchooMe&ils.#The lit31uallty of Belle for Churchee,Chtmes,gchoois,etc. Fuily warranted.Write for Catalogue and Pricea.

B3UCKEYE BELL FOU!çRY,
Thle VIDUZEN & TJPT CO.,_c1li, 0.

MENEELY & OOMPAIjy,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELý

For Churches, Schools. etc., alao (iuneH.o
and Peais. Forii,ore thotliai! ac îtpy
floted for iauperiority uver ail utthèki.

~AT 0,FOL KSO
"791, og l"i.Corpaseme Plil e1 . Ob.
WitiSnts. iîa case . aton., ontin o Do ison d eve~ flagg~aoa~~r~nor mailu. 1artie.

"It, lacrtain and apaedy cure for
stages.

SOOTHINO. CLEANSING,
HEALINO.

Instant Relief, Permanentb
Cure, Failure Impossibl'e.
ManY so-called disos, are ampl@yMptoms et Catarrh, sud, as liec4ache partial deafnes, Iosing sensoootIMaIL, cui breati,, hiawii and - Nt.ting, nWua, geiierai footing o; de-billty, etc. il 3you are troublit \Vlthinny of these or iindred syn tenta,your havect r 1u botose ne1.în In rocuin a bottie NAgALBALiS. Be wprne fi tinie, egiected.tl ahead res.u te in C arrii, fol.lowe,,d by concum Oh nnd death.

S1& ý- a o l rgil I
Pr jj J WcctsaI 1.AAoyadsale

JIvw Cataloge.R 5 B. CHAFFjN . tL ptonds

URES WHEIlE ALESfI
Bet CouglI S ru . Ta tets Goo-d.Us

it that ougbî lu l'e

EXPLAINING the item-Client.
"t'u have an item in your bill,
" Advice, January 8, 6s. 8d."
That was a day before I retained
yeu . Lawyer : I know it. But
don't you remember that on the 8th
I told yeu you'd better ]et me tstke
the case fer you ? Client: Yes.
Lawyer: Well, that's advice.

AMONG the Manty focs te human
healîh and happiness dyspepsia and
contipation are twin eflemies
Lireatly te be feared. With B.B.B.
te drive them eut of the systeni,
however, ne danger need be an.
ticipated, as every dose brings the
sufferer a long stcp further on the
road te perfect healîh and strength,
and a permanent cure aiways re-
sults.

TEE landiord is writing eut the
bill witb the assistance of the head
wailer. as Have you noticed that
the gentleman in Ne. 7 looked at
the weather-vane everv merning
d uring bis stay here ?"' Yes,
air; every morning." "Then
we'll put down, -Fer use of wea-
iher-vane, tbree francs.' "1

EVERY crying cvii shouid be
premptly removed. Sick beadache
is a crying evil uffecting thousands
of Canadians, whicb can easily be
remnoved by the use of Burdock
Blood Bitters, the best knewn
stomacb, iver and bowel regulator
and cure for sick headac' .e frorn
wbatever cause arising.

A TEACHER in one of the Engle.
weod schools was drîliing the child-
ren in musie. '- What does il mean
when you sec tbe letier '1f' uver a
bar or slave ?" she asked, "Forte,"
auswered one of the pupils. " And
what does the character 'fi 'mean?"
There was a short pcriod oif deep
theughtfulness on' the part of the
chiidren, and iben une of theni
sheuted triumphanîiy : ' Eigbîy."

GOOD health without pure bloed
la simply impossible, and te secute
pure blood is therefore abseiuîely
necessary, especially in spring, when
bad blood is very prevaleni. I3urdock
Blood Bitters is the reilnedy witbout
an equal in the 'world of medicine.
,It drives eut ail poisonous humors
of the biood froni a common pimple
te the worst acrofulous soie.

THI old weman who " lived in
a sho" evidenily biat neighbners
w ho kepi hens.

An Extended Popularity »
BROWN's BROIJCHIAL TRO ES
bave been befere the pu ,blic any
years. The y arc pronoun d uni
versally superior te ail her ar-
ticles used fer simular puipeser.

podrelo 
uly in ox es.

te bead.

GENTEMEN -Fo tw n-Yrpo epsi p o pptite, etc , d e
cve nebetforothe 

u ny
Tan Dmr. is a grh andm ein
and barelia Senfl chngoein

Mas. W5 cn.I.LEaryOt
OLD Flay:Dotoa r, o utink

luna? Phyicn, afote a carfu
Ifexialio):I fndmadanî, tbat
yeuria lung aei a normacndie
tien Oldladeitb a sighe o!n

reiartiof nfoandlabout oing
anI expct. te ivea windh bcin
anha condi on elchnei

yHeARASNG hadces mk

manye ivea mîserabletheedles'ly an,
wherî arop Piscur i ke Bufrcckfu

Blo d tesladyebtabe. f

WH IeN an Iro ih abyis thinh
thcr iioucnt opoeitU

DEARASSIS,-!haaesbeen sn
B.B.B. fomirabne fte easto
duin henast ctwe yerd fou
mlu tr s obt îenalan ntr

cure for constipation and ikhal
ache. Ail duggisîs sel i 1 rial
package maile ,free. Add cas Gar.
feld Tca Agecç 317 C rcb St.,
Toronto.

Spathlest

RCTS
ON THE

BOWELSI

Cures CONSTfPq,'O

Cures\ CONSTIPA TIOIX

Cures ONS TIPA TIOA
Rap Z.covery.

DEAS 'S,! jhave
yor B.B.B. 'thi gre "Ci

0
sorontP-0j id pain

Made me ever se ritucli ber .
My bowelsia 12W ovo fre01

1

and the pain in my heoA W
]ft me, and to ever bo d i

the same diseaso I recomle
B.B. B

Misa F. W' LTJAMS,
445 Bleor ibt., ToroneO

BESTr
CAR DS s ua, - '

HOWARTIS CARMINATIVE, MIXTURE.
This Medicine is5 super.ioroay otherfor Di,0tôer

of the bowels of Jufants, occasioned by Teethingi
olter causes./

GivOS re to Children and qUlet

ngtto Mlot hors and Nurses.
Prepared according te the originalfermula ef the,

john Howarth. Msnufactured and sold hy

S. HOWARTH, DRUCCIST, 243 YONCESTREET
MINARD'S Liniment curès Garget 't

Cows.
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ITCHING HUMORS'
'Iotrndlaflgring eczemas, and every sP6ie

O f i t c h î u g , b u r i g , a a Y , c r u t e d , a n d p i n p y 0 id'
and scalp disesa, wlth dry, thl
aud falling hair, are reiievcd 111
muest cases by easingle îspii8'

tion, and spccdily and econio0'
caily curcd by the

* CUTICURiA
Remediee 1 cenelatlng of C'-
CURA, the great akin cure, CVr'
CURA SoAs', an exquisite 80i
purifier and beautifier, and CUI'*
CURA RESOLVENT, greate Bt1ý0
humor remedies, when the bel'
physiclans fail. CuTrrcuaA REMO'
DIES curo evcry humer, eruptiel'and disease froni pimpi dbto acrofula. Sold ever1t

where. POTTEIO I)tUu A*DII C RP ., postowi
*ar" How to Cure Skinisaesamaiicd froc,'

PEbiackheads, red, reugb, and oliy 8 li
P1Mpreventcd and cu rcd by CUTICU RA S0.?.WFREE FROM RHEUMAT1SIPI

In one minute the Cuticut'AAnti-Pain plaster relie- te rhe1l
mtîtie, aciaîîc, hip, kldney, cbeel

and mugcti lar pains and weaknesseo'

The ilrt and euly pa.in-killing strengthening plg»u"'

DUNNWSr
BAKINO
POWDER

~THE COOK(S BEST FRIEND
LARES S LE N AN DA
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
1or the usi of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVID SOHOOL REQISTER
For the tuse ciSuperintelidenttAnd Secrotati.

Bath the above have been car.frally piepared. In response ta frc'îuent
deminds for something more comploe filait coutd Iterttfort b. obtained, by the
Rty. T. P. Fotk.rnkhana, bi.A., Coivertr Ur the Central Autrmbly's Sabbath
Sch"I Comm %%et. Thest bocks wlll be ounai ta imals .axy Ili% work of repart.
log &Il neceisary statlstice of our Sabtl>ah Schoolg, ts, wtll as preparlng the
raturai% as!ý.d for by the Otneral Assettibly. Pict o lis Relit do cents per
doz. PlceafSchooIReaitn.riocmntsraicl,. Adarst-

PRESIWTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd)
5 JOItUAt STr.l ToRoNrOl

1nIotes of the 'leek.
THE Yoting People's Society ai Christian

Endeavour continues ta prosper, It is steadîly
growing in nu:nbers, influence and usefuiness.

'The eleventh anniversary af its commencemernt bas
ver generally been observcd by holding special
mpeetings whe;rever it cxists. There are now over
i8,ooo societies with a mernbership, exceeding t,ioo,-
000.

TT is said ai the Rev. Dr. Math eson, whose blind-
ness is well known, that bis prcaching is increasingly
admired in Edinburgh. He was discoursing on a
recent Sunday from Rev. XV. 2, with special refer-
ence ta the words, Ilthem that had gatten the vic-
tory over the- beast and over bis mark and over
the number ai .his name,» aqked what really was the
number of the beast. " Many commentators have
written page aiter page ta elucidate this matter. I
have hardly read ane of them, but I will tell you the
number af the beast. The tiame ai the beast is Sel.
fisbness, and bis number is number one."

THE vîsit-ta Toronta and several ather centres
in Canada ai the Rev. Samuel H. Anderson of the
McAIl mission has been instrumcntai in deepening
intercst in this one af the rnost relnarkable Chris-
tian enterprises of the century. There Are now
llfty meeting places in co:înectian with Dr. McAII's
evangelistic agency in Paris, and 135 throughout
France. In lis variaus addresses Mr. Anderson
made twa things very plain tai those who heard hlm
-the great good wbicb bas been accomplished by
the Mission, and the great need that exists for the
prosecution of the work an a much larger scale than
has ýyet been attempted..

At the meeting af the f th Gencrai Coincît of
the Alliance of the Protestant Reformed Churches
holding thePresbyterian systcm, which is fixed ta
be held iii Toronto, in September, 1892, the Eng-
lish Presbyterian Cburch will be representad by
six delegates, viz, Rev. Dr. Monra Gibson, Rev.
Dr. Donald Fraser, Rev. Dr. David MacEwen,
Sir George Bruce, Mr. Robert Whyte, and Mr.
Robert Wales. Principal Dykes was chasen one of
the delegates at last meeting af Synod ; but hc lias
intimated ta the Synod Clerk, Rev. Dr. McCaw,
that he will be unable ta attend, and Dr. MacEwcn
who receivcd the next highest number of votes, will
take his place.

TIIERE wvas, a short finme since, much laudation
olFather Damien, a priest of the Romnan Catholic
Church. who was sa mucb affecte,] by the condition
ai the lepers 'of the Sandwich Islands, whom lie
found in a setulement, where they were separated
ftrn aIl human kind, and slowly awaited their
death, that he cast bis lot ln with them, served
them in their trouble, and died af the disease which
wasted their lives It was a slow inartyrdom, for
which Father Damien rceived warm, commenda-
tion, fromn ail classes of mien. Protestautism has
now furnisbed a martyr in the sanie field af coin-
Passionate effort Thc death of Rev. M. W. D.
Dalrymple, a Psesbyterian niissionary -in Bengal, is
announced. He- died of leprosy contractéd wbule
serving a forloni colony of suiffrlers from this-dis-

ease. He was only six months among themr when
the signs of leprosy appeared on hirn, and he slowly
wasted away, continuing bis service ta his fellow suf-
ferers while he was able. It was a noble sacrifice
which lie made for the sake of Christ, and for the
souls of the stricken men and women.

TiE Rev. G. Adam Smith, of Aberdeen, at a
meeting at Willesden, told a story to illustrate the
importance of congregations treating 'strangers
kindly,. H-e was once preaching for Dr. Dods-in
Glasgow, and wvent in the evening to hear the Rev.
John 1-unter. A very friendly deacon showed him
into an cmpty pew. Presently "la charming old
lady came and sat beside me. ' I hope you'l like
himn,'she whispetred. I did likehim, and told her soat'
the close. 1 Well, you must be sure ta corne again.
for Glasgow is an awful place for young men like
you. Get into church.going habits as soon as you
cari, and whenever ynu corne here my seat is ait your
disposai. I had my coat buttoned over my
white tie," said Mr. Smith, Ilso she neyer dreamt I
was à minister."

A CONFERENCE un Christian lueé and work fol-
lowved Messrs. Moody and Sankey's meeting in the
Free Assembly Hall, Edînburgh. Mr. J. Campbell
White was in the chair. Rev. Dr. Andrew A.
Bonar remarked that as in the year that King
Uzziah died, the Lord gave a remarkable increase
of grace to Isaiab, so mîglit He perhaps enable
tbemn to, date a revival from the year and the day
that the nation was mourning for the Dukce of
Clarence. Rev. Dr. Staîker gave an interesting
account of Mr. Moody's mode of.working and pre.
paring addresses. Rev. John Smith and other min-
isters also spoke. In the evening a united evan-
gelistic service was held under the presidency of
Professor Simpson. There was a crowded atten-
dance at both meetings.

REÂ',ERENCE was made the other week to the
death of the Rev. Dr. Milligan who for a tîme was
pastor of the united charge of Laskey and King in
the Toronto Presbytery. The London Presbyterian
says: The Rev. Richard Leitch, in preachîng a
very impressive sermon at Houghton-le-Spring,
said that the late Dr. Milligan, the deceased minis.
ter af the church, had been a fellow-student with
Dr. Manro Gibson at the ýTheological Hall of'the
United Presbyt'erian Church in Toronto, and had
studied under Professor Taylor, D.D. Mr. Leitch
dwelt also on Dr. Milligan's poetic gifts, and gave
some quotations; from Dr. Milligan's own works
suitable to the mournful occasion. Our readers will
remember a veryi appreciative paper which appeared
a few months ago in our colutrns on Dr. Milligan's
book of 41Aphorisms.Y and which was from the pen
of Dr. Monro Gibson.

ALExANDER M. MACKAY af Uganda, wham,
Staniey-called the greatest rnissionary since Moffat
and Livingstone, prepared, before his lamented
death. a serics of articles on missianary methods in
Âfrica, from which we extract the f ollowing weighty
utterances * It is not edougb, says Mackay, ta send
out white men to, labour in Africa. Africa will
never 'be cvafiLgelized by white men. It wîll only
be'Christiaffized by the African himsel, but lie
must be trained by. the European, and by
the European, too, in Africa. He cannot be
expoi-ted for training and returned ta evan-
gelîze. It is necessary, therefore, ta, choome a
few easily accessible centres wnere the work of train-
ing can be carried on, and where European teachers
can, live unider fairly healthy conditions. ftnd centres
also where there are large numbers of Africans ta
clraw material from. None but teachers, born
teachers, can hope to, train Africans ta be teachers
in their tuom. Most, university graduates do flot
know how to, teach. It lias been a weak iak ini
the chain that they have been supposed to know
how ta, teach by in.stinct. It is 1astonishing that
>the real niethod af evangelizing all nations lias
been-so long overlooked-that is, as Christ:said, by

IJNDER the heading Il Fîghting with Beasts at
Ephesus," the Cliristian Leader says: The late Car.
dînai Manning was an ardent tlghter for the welfarc
of his fellow-men. As a total abstainer lie was
often militant in strange places. On one occasion
ha went down ta Cambridge ta a great meeting
there, ait whîch Sir Wilfred Lawson and Canon
Wilberforca as watt as himsalf were ta lie present.
A strong combination of undergraduates and row-
dies suhorned by the publican held the hall ai meet-
ing. Many ai the latter were armed with black bot.
ties ; «the contents they gulpeddown with greatgusta.
Theyý madeavery Saturnalia ai theAlliance meetirt,,
and greeted every speaker wvith insults. *' It was
interesting," says an eye-witness, "lta wvatch the firm,
noble, ascetic counitenance ai the Cardinal as ha sur-
veyed the noisy, haîf-drunken wretches who stormed
the platform, smashed the furniture, and yelled ribald
sangs. He neyer flinched for a single moment, and
seemed a veritable embodiment ai the Church
militant. The arganizers of the meeting believed
that the audience would lîsten ta the Cardinal, but
bis emînence would not speak afcer the insuits
offered ta Sir Wilfred Lawson. Canon Wilberforce,
a good type of the muscular Christian, looked as if
be would have likeil ta engage in a few rounds
with some ai the rowdies, but it was ultimately
decided nat ta proceed with a meeting which will
be a disgrace tai Cam bridge as long as she is a city."

Sa great lias been the effect *of Mr. M'Neill's
preaching in Aberdeen, says a Scottish contemporary,
ha bas felt compeiled nat ta take bis departure at
the timehe first intanded. Durisighîsthird week inthe
cîty, hapreached twice a day. and ha has entered
on bis fourth week. Overflow meetings had ta, be
held. The starm ai criticism bas flot abated, but
from ail quatars ai the city ha has been recelving
testimony ai the spiritual blessings that have flawed
from his mission. Higli and low, learned and
unlearned, are axpressing surprise ait the freshness.
and power with which the Old Gospel bas came up-
on tbem, and flot a feiv 6f bis critics are naw begin-'
ning ta change their tactics, bis style and metliods
being let alone, and even praised, and bis doctrine
attacked as an outrage on this learned age. lus
insîsting on man's uttar depravity and an unbelief
in Christ being the supreme sin have excîted wratb.
The cîty is throbbing from end ta end witb interest
in bis utterances, and bis heart is gladdened by what
missionaries and Bible-wamen report cf the joy ai
salvation that is in many a homne. And the stir is
as great among the upper classes as among the
lower. Althougb lie bas feIt the sacrifice lie miade
in giving up a settled pastorate for avangelistic
work, ha is more than lever convinced that C-ad
oped a door ta him, and he lias already ceased ta,
speculate on bis course when bis vear in Scotland
expires ________

FRONI the annual repart ai Ragent Square
Church, -Landon, it is iearnad that there was a
slight decreasa in the membership and in -the
revenue during the Rev. John M'Neill's pastarate.-
In referencc ta Mr. M'Naill the report says: To
Mr. M-'Neill's ministry ai twa years and ten-manths
at Regent Square, it is only necessary ta refer in
the briefest words. jhatever may have be$n its
deficiencies, n'r whatevar the eccentricities af the
preacher, tharc are but few wlia wili not allow that
it was a popular, an earnest and fruitful ministy.,
It was popular, for naver since the fiie ai Edward
Irving ware sucli crowds drawn within the wails af
aur cliurch. This migbt ba awing ta the persanal
qualities af the man, or ta his powers ai graphic
description-bis imaginative and pictarial treatment
of bis themes-his entire intelligibility, or, with
greaterrcason, ta his own vivid faith in the Gospel
Message. His public prayers -were much enjoyed,
when iu apt, fresh, and expressive utterances,
touched with poetic and spiritual feeling, lie carried
the desires ef bis people ta the Throne of Grace.
Earnestness was another characteristic of his min-
istry. It waLs aiso fruitiul, as was evidenced by the
nurubers impressed by is preaching wha, applied toi
hlm personaily for enquiry and guidance, as well as
by the mass of letters sent ta him, acknowledging
spiritual benefits received, either froni bis spokea.,
words or-his pliblislied ie.-m6ens.
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Thetitle ai titis article siiggests a seranus quaetaun. Cao
stich a thing exast as IlCurrent IL ubelif. Unbeiuel as a
purely tiegative quantmîy. How taninltbe Luriet T hnire
iay lie a rapid current in a sîreaia, but bc.îrLev in ts drieil-

tip led. \W<e speak ni curreni înoney, but ils uurrent-y de-
pends upan belaifan is gentiiiaeuess. Une %woîald ilink theae
cain scarcciy be current unblici kinless people cime, sa ta
speak, ta have betati an uuabeiuel, andal î.t nuaiît pobssably lbc
cedualty. Jo puant ai fact we ail lave su îiîic-h by Iaili tuai
unbelai, un any practicai or estended stase, tan n b.artely lie-
coule curreni. Ail mca have filii n tht seabons, in file
phases aI the amuon, an thetreL.urrine ofday and niglit, anri h
succession ni seed-time andl harvest. Many ai us have sarine
fillh in raiways anal steaiaaboaîs, an) batiks anal ansuranLe Oil

pantis, and even an institutions atl.1 less stable and tru.st-
warthy character. W'e have soraiet ith aiso an the reLttude
and trutiuiness aifailier peuple. Waithotit su<.b fautla tht
warid wauld stand stil. But uiluaîay lie thai the infideity
whicb is Ilcurrent" relates naît ta îhinag.stsen anal earîialy,
but ta spiritual and Ceruaal îirOgS. ' et C%..Ln leethte saune
general ule seenis ta apply. Men uuay lliiîl. tiacir liehef,
but they mnust bave sorne belief respectitiàg iliebe a,,ters, borane
relugion, an short, whethertt or itie. A itcemcinett
physicasi and devanit Chirstian lias sud à aa lie Ltilki fand nu
sysieni ai aiheisui whac i laid nuo.satud :sotaiatwiert ai ithe
battonsof ilu, or santie substtutie for Guoi ; and the anie maNa
be said oi any sysîcte i frreiia.. litt,î l<ave sunie rciiag-
ious dea :it the buitaami. Thet i,.Ila inn of mir i.a i s bpa
able, whose l" grouid brêîîga'l' i, i plentifiUy, ail t làuIl. ly
egarded as an exatuiple <l f.atlî, but aîute the aippuaste. Yet

hie makes a sonewhat cxeàttfse ptofebsson ai faitha. I-e eed
nouiexpress lis faîîh an hast. ir tnuiii the t&c.a.jiatý af .
guud harvesit, thit hualbtte.t saatit t ic\eii~,batîlie

believes hie lias a " soul,' for hie tdlebeb it a,, if iua sLîu
enîmîy wiîhin hami. liteicI.fý, ~.I~thaL i hase.irtL';y <île t'i
lait for " naany years." lc e ieieeta in bis poaer L>tuICal,
drink and blieîrry " in thetsi-.tny yeaas. " Soul, htélii hat
mucli goods laid op for manay ýCarb, take tiile edst, tii,
drink and be aîerry.' \Vhat .a large ad irm i laîtt ès herc,
and n things as ta arhaclalatc unubl i.it enu) utrt.iin CVaulenuC,
and now completely thas failla duainates his Ilale and lacus as
bis religion.

Tht emmené,Englishliil~: 1 rui. l. Iiaacy, é:,nul t i.asualy
accused of being bardtned asaithosern8aaah faitia, Net inaut.î aeni
article an tht IIAaznustac Annti,' a pubab,.tiun ashiLh is praib-
ably flot in tht libraries ofin aany I'resbytera.n sîaient!, lie
alunrms bis beliti in tht possibaiy ofitnraLles and even le-
turtSsanime aguiostiçs on ilicîr. ivani f ailth ian thés reg"ta.
Ht looks on the niatter, ai course, mcreby an thet élit oa i nu-
oral possîbility . I 1 n unatvare oaiianytiiug Ihittlias .a ruglt
ta the tile oaian «'mpassibity 'exéept a uontaahition un
tentés. There are impossiiltics log-ical, but noue natural.
A, round square,' a ' present past,' ' twa paralici bines that an.
tersect,' are impossaiulaitaes, because tht adeias denaiteal by the
pïedictiuns, round, present, inttrsect, are -oatradictory ai thc
ideas dcnoted bY the subjects, square, past, panallel. buot
walking on water, or taanug water mu, vait, or proLre-ition
wihot m.Je intervention, or raasaitg the de.ad, are plîimdy flot
4'impossîbulites ' in thîs stasée. In tllt afirtiaon that aàaman
walked opon water the adea ai tht subj ci aès nul cuntr.ad.a.ory
ai that in the predîcate. Natiaralibîs ire fastluar tvithIu nsecis
whitla walk an watem, and imagination lias no mtore d.ffaauty
in poîîang a man ant place ai the nsett ilaan it lias an giviog a
mman sanie of tht attributes ai a bard and J nasking an angel of
hai; or an ascrabing. ta hans tht asceuîsuvc :endcn-ts of a
ballon, as the ' levatationist:, do. Undoubtedly, lIere are
very strong physîcal and bialogucal arguments for thankung ae
extremely improbable that a man cauld be suppartcd <en the
surface ai water as tht nset s , or that hiés arganiadîman
could be compatible wth tht possession and ose ut wuings ; i.
that hie could risc through the air withoot mecluanical aid.

-, . But it is sufficently obvious, flot ooly tlint we
are ai tht beginning af aur knowledge ai naiturr, instead ai
having arrived at tht end afilb, but that tht liniatiolns af aur
faculties are soch thai we neyer can be ani a position tu set
bounds ta the possibîlities ofinature. The s'allie cansidera -
lions apply ta the ather examples ai supposed iiir.îcalous
events. Tht change oai watem iuta wine undotibtedlv îiiphîcs
a contraditîîon, and is assuredly ' impossible.' i vt a. c e e
niiîîed ta assume that the 'eleiîentary bodies aio the chcmusts
are nowaawd forever immutable Nat Only, hnwvevcr, s a i
negatavc proposition ai ibis kindr incapable ai prool, but anod

rn t hemnistry is inclinîng towamds the contramy doa.rint. And
if catbon can lie got ont ai hydrogenni oN.,,ygen, thet ,.nvtr -
sion ai water intré wint camtes witbin range of scientific possu.
biiy-it becames a nitre question ai maleculan arrangement."

Aiten other examples hie gots on ta, tht foaloiang practîcai
application . Il We are not justîfied an the a >5riri assertion
thai the order oi nature as exntrience lias revealed ita us,
cannai change. In arguing about tht mracolous, tht assomp.
tian s illegitimate, because it invoives the 'ihole point in dus.
pute. Funîhermore, it is an asstampian whzcb takes is be-
yand the range ai ourfaculties. Obviotasly no amooint af past
experience can warrant us in anlything mare than a1 carres-
pcndingly strang expectation for tht presenu and future. WVe
find practically that expectations, based tipon carefai Observa.
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tians of past events, ares as a"rule, trustworthy. We shauld
be foolish indeed flot ta follaw the only guide we have through
lufe. But, for ail that, our highest and surest generalizations
rentain on the level ai justifiable expectations or very bigla
probahilities. For my part, 1 anm nable ta conceive oalan in-
telligence shaped an the model ai that af maai, however
superiar it mlight be, which coulai be any better off than aur
owvri in this respectj that is, whicb coulai passess logically jus-
titi.ible grotinds for certainty about the constancy af the order
af th ings, and therefore be in ai position ta declare that such
and sucb events are impassible."

If wvuld thus sceen that na one can get rid altogether ai
faith, except perhaps a few advanced Germnan disciples af the
'I Iiglcr criticisi, ' who avow as ant initial dogmna disbclief in
file possibility af miracles and prophccy. To be faithless
wvold lie ta stagnate, and ta bar ait progress. To use Bun-
yan's figure unbelief could oaly stay ai home for ever in the
Ci'y oaI)festruction. Fakth rnght Icave i'. for the king's
highway, and even credality might go forth ta wander aim-
lel;sly and perhaps with littie criance ai ever getting
into the rirht wvay, but unbelief ,iust rernaîn helplessly
paralyied This figure, however, rnay iielp us ta a solution af
the mystcry fi k .ifter ail not infldelity that is current in the
worlà bit rre<lulity, arid the two resemiblae ach other sa much
tivit wve mistake one for the other.

In practical matters in llue, ont can distinguish tbree states
of riini] unbeliet, rational faitît and credulity. The first and
1 ost are e'.trenies, but they miay practically meet. If 1 offer a
rm inas a gift a hand(ul af goldcoins,hle may reject them at once
as qpurinits, lie may accept thein at once withaut any scru-
tiny, ni he niay carefully examine theni, weigh them in bis
F..int, andl ring them an the table ta test their quality and ac-
i vpi or reject according ta the evidence. In the first case he
has no fath either in the nioney or in my sincerity. In the
stcrini, he believei wthout evidence. Ia the third, wben he
ar-epts thein he e'\ercises a rational faitît. la this case, if thc
iiney lippens ta be couniericit, infidelity and credulîty face
aUike U.nbelief loses nothing, credulity gains nathing. If

genune, rred'lliy is more profitable thin unbelier. The oniy
.;afety iii either case lies in national helief, or rejectian. Stili
iti plio that ia such a case the position of the infidel is the
least s'sfe, anri therefare less likely ta mneet with general ac.
reptaîîce. The temptatian af Eve by Satan, as tecorded in
Genesis, presents a happy mixture ai appeal ta credulîty and
unheli, but the former preponderates. Thus we return ta
tlhe idea that credulity is mare likely ta be current and danger-
ous than unbtlief, anid that the-ce is thetefore more netd ia
wan men against the former than against the latter. 1 arn
the mare c(nvinced or this by considering tht pointa raised
by the cariier papers ira tbis Symposium.

Principal Grant discusses unbelief in inspiration, and very
prnperly traces much aifit ta previaus credulity in faise and
e\.ii;e!- led vie ws. But be goes on ta show that the reaction
rirnj these ultra orthodax views ino unbeiief implies an equai
if vit a gre %ter degree of credulity of another kind. Common
senise shaivitabat belief in Robertson Smith, Driver and Weil-
hauîsen implies a corresponding (I do not say absalute) un-
belief in Moses and ini Jcsus Christ. But may flot the faith in
the newver nmen imply a certain amaount ai credulity? 1 may
be ijuite unable ta tollow out in detail the minute investiga-
tions and argumnents ai the critics. If sol my faith îin them
can scarcely be ai the rational kind. Truc they are special-
ists. experts perhaps. But then in ail other subiects special.
istq ire known ta be the trast dangeroats nen ta follcaw, ex-
ccpt within the narrow limits ai their awn field, anil even
there ouly with due regard ta the carrelation ai their resuits
with those ai other kinds of specialists. The mare narrow
and nicros(opic specialists are, tht mare do bhey need ta be
watched This is truc ai physicai and natural science, and
probably niuch more so in matters ai minute verbal crs*icism,
where sa nu.'h is tar.ertain or admîts ai differenat explana-
tions. 1 am sirely somewhat credulaus if, an such grounds,
very nperiecily apprehended by mre, and not at ail cîi'arly.
prove(l. 1 set myseli in opposit,.... t the facts af Jewish hb
tory, anîd toc discoveries ai modern arch.tcology, and the iesti-
mariy ai ancient monuments and ai scientific exploration.
The case is well put by Prof. Sayce, anc ai aur best authari-
tics in philological 'nd archal logical questions, in a recent
article :

IlThe tume is now camne for confronting the ' higher criti.
cism' so ar ;mas it applies ta the books ai the Old Testament
with the ascertained resuits ai modern Oriental research. .

. .. As in the case ai Greek histary,.so to in that ai
Israclitish history, the periad ai crîtical demolition is at an
enJ, and it as tume for the trch.uilogist ta recanstruct the <ai.
len edafice.'- Tac edtfice bas adot quite fallen, however. Ht
mereiy nean- that it needs, like some ancient buildings in
Egypt, ta have remaved ftmit a quantity of learned rubbish
that bas been piled arnund ai. Professor Sayce speaks for bis
own departtaents oi Assytlologv and Egypiology. He might
have said <jute as inuch for topography and for ýhysicaI and
natural science.

We nîay theréfore fairly demur ta the acceptance ai the
results ai the sa-called critical experts as final. It will be
more arational and less credulous ta talce op the saler position
ai Dr. Cave in jits recent review ai Canon Drivers new book,
IlIntroduction ta the Old Testamenrtý' which somte people
suppose should rather have been called " Farewell ta tht Old
Testament." Dr.,Cave says-

«* nstead ai testing the soundness of their foundation the
advancect critîcs have gant on building their superstructure.
The great necd cf the tinte is a carelul and logical and calm
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survcy of bath sides of this perplexed question. Hengsten.
herg and Kiel have tiodatibledly put constructions oni many
passages ai Scripture they will nat bear, and have marshalled
arguments with ton much af the skill of tht practised advo.
cate. On the other hand, it is equally certain that Graf,
Kucnen, Wellhausen, and Driver have displayed a very large
endowment ai the saint forensic ability. If saine practised
judge, skilled in tht weighing ai evidence, would survey the
entire field (rom Astruc ta Driver, reju.cting assertions which
are merely captious, and giving Its just weigbt ta every genu.
mne argument, he would render a nuast eminent service."

Proiessor Camipbell, in bis view ai tht sublect, hears simi.
lar testimany ta the prevalencle ai credulity. Ht bas becai
consulted by maoy doubters, and most af tbem, he assures us,
have been driven away by the Ilpreaching and conduct ai
preachers." He bas pointed them, as it was bis duty ta do,
ta tht Bible, as teachinz Ilwhat man is ta believe concerning
Gad, and what duty God reguimes of mat." * But what a dept
af credulity dots tht position ai such sceptics display, if they
art at ail sincere. Imagine them going ta Church bound ta
believe that a fallible man Pliaced in a pulpit becomes thereby
an iniallible teacher. They may hope ta hear muck that is
instructive and helpiol, or at least suggestive, but as Protes.
tant Christians they must test ail by tht Word ai Gad. Even
Paul, wbo loved ta magnify bis office as preacher, and who
would flot sulier Corinthian scoffers ta belittie it, bestows çm
tht Bereans that grand title l'mare noble ' because tbey would
nat believe bim en bis awn word, but searched t'e Scriptures
daily ta sec if these things were sa; and ber ~e ai this we
are tald that Ilmany bel ieved," flot in the; redulous way
ai acceptin., eveyîhing wit haut proof, but on tht ground
ai evidence. Christ Hiniseif advises His hearers ta
test His teacbing by Moses and the Prophets, and by the
witness ai tht Father. The credulity ai Professar Campbel's'
sceptics must surpass even that sametimes attribiîted ta Rom-
anists i their belief in Papal Infallibility.

Sa in regard ta Ilconduct.' No one sbould be sa credo.
fous as ta measure the truth ai Christianity by the conduct of
tht average professing Christian. If samne caunterfeit notes
are mixed witb the truc, that is no good reasan for rejectaag
ail tht money. IlVe are under no obligation ta follow any ant
except in sa far as he fallows Christ. This as ratianal and
Biblical faith, equally remote front infidelity and credulity.

The condition ai mmnd referred ta abave reminds mie of
that ai an able scientiflc man oai my acquaintance, ai decîded.
ly free-thinking tendencies, but wha dots flot like ta be called
an iefidel. Ht said he admnired thtelNew Testament and read
it with pleasure and' profit, but when he went ta Churcb lie
heard doctrines and saw farmalities which be did flot think at
ail in accardance with tht New Testament. Besides, wben
he loaked around an the cangregation, he saw many people
who loaked piaus in church, but were, ta say the least, fia
better than thtir neigbbaurs elsewhere. These experiences
re-actcd on bis estimation ci the New Testament, because
they were, as he said, thetIloutcome of lt." He was o
credulous in trusting ta appearances, and in mistakang tor the
outcome ai the Gospel wbat is mereiy tht canseq.sences afits
neglect.

In this connection, Mr. Barclay's more rea.ent paper, ai
which 1 have badl time anly ta glance, suggests stime impor.
tant considerations. One is that we may mist;ake fur uabe.
lievers men who are reaily banest enquirers. They uaay, alter
ail, be people of tht noble Berean type, but if tbey are sa, anad
will search tht Scriptures, tbey cannai long rensaîn unbeliev.
ers, for Gad will give themligbt. Nor must we be tua mucli
annayed if in the exercise ai their riglit ai priv-ite iudgmenî
they dtduct rom tht Word of G( 1 some conclu ions in niat-
ters non-essential cifferent from a'ars. Anather suggtstion is
that there is an onhelief which Ilbas its seat ini the beaurtl
rather than tht head. Men dislîke the Bible because ai wlaaî
it enjoins îhem ta be and ta do,; but, as Mr. Barclay gales ona
ta point out, this at once develops ino credulîty, by induciaig
them ta believe without rational evidence anything that seems
derogatory ta the Bible, or that under-estiniates its claimas.
Men artetanwlling ta believe what they do not like, but they
are stili mare ready ta accept withoui scrutiny what pîtases
them.

It wouîd, 1 think, be easy ta show that ratianal faith,
bm~ed on the evidence ai God's Word, is what we are
required ta entertain, in opposition ta ail mere credulities.
Jesus Itimsei came ta bear witness ta tht truth. Hie says,
"Ifi1 do-tot the worics aithe Father believe me not.11 Ilfyc
believed Moses ye would believe Me." John warns us against
beîieving without enqirv even inspîred teachers, and advises
us ta Iltry the spirits." Paul tells us !bat belief cames by
hearang, and ibis by tht Word ai Christ. Peter enjoins on
us that we muasti liIlalways ready ta answer any ane who
asks us tht reason ai aur hope." lI short, if we werc ta make
careful enquimy we might find that mare sogls are last tbrough
cattscs unTeasoning ciedulii-îthan %blaugh any of the mart
pranaunced ionms oaunhelief.

There is, however, ont aspect aiftanhelief which is of Most
seriaus chamacter. Tis is tht unblitiof God's own people.
We find much said ai this bath in tht Old Testament and the
New. Wbat an unbeliever was Moses wben lie reiuscd at
Horeb ta rective ail the assurances that God cauld give, anad
went reîuctantly and despondingly ta enter an tht greatest
commission that Gad lever bestowed on a mere man. What
unbtliei did Peter show when he tricd ta waUc on the sta and
failed, wIten be denied bis Master in the palace of the high
pritst, and silil later whtn he disstmbled at Antioch as ta the
obligation ai tht JeWish law. How sbarply the Lord rebukes
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the unbeliei ai the disciples wben thcy could nat cure the cpi-
ltptic boy-«" 0 iaithless and perverse generatian." }Taw be
repraves the twa disciples on tbe way ta Emmaus as"I Faolisb
and slow ai heart ta believe "; and bow be insists on the
Potency ai Faitb, if even as a grain of mustard seed, ta remaove
Moauntains out of aur way. We mnay well ask why are the
devils flot naw cast out ? Wby do we find aur way bedged in?
Why do we find aurselves truckling ta an evil world, and re-
sorting ta all kinds ai questionable expedients ? Why are we
deploring the aggressions ai worldliness, superstition and in-
fldelity, instead ai being the aggressars aurselves? Why, but
because ai aur own infldelity.

What most injures bumanity is not the infidelity or un-
'vise credulity ai the unfortunate souls wbo knaw flot tbe
Scriptures nar the power of God, nor that ai those who
thoughtîessîy neglect ta accept God's gift ai salvation, nor
tven that ai those who scoif at God and religion. It il the
infldelity of proiessing Christians, who conform tbemseîves ta
the warld, wbo weakly succumb ta the oppanents ai the
trixth, and fail ta give a reason for their iaitb and hope, who
WilI flot make cnnfession before men, and decline ta make
anY sacrifices for Christ's Kingdom, wbo will not walk in
Gad's strength or accept the commission and opportunfities
lie gives :it is tbis prevalent infidelity ai Christians, flot cur-
refit but stagnant infldelity, tbat is the ruin 0f the present age.
Werc aur Master now among us, it is ta be ieared tbat the
Words Il0 faitbless and perverse generatian " would be ad-
dressed flot ta the infidel Sadducees or credutous Pharisees
If aur time, but rather ta those wba profess ta be His awn

disciples. By faith, in the tintes ai aId, even befare the ligbt
ai Cbrist's personal teacbing dawned on tbe world, men and
Warnen Ilsubdued kingdoms, wrougbt rigbteousness, obtairied
Promises, stopped the mouths ai lions"3 ; and it now only re-
quires like stalwart, flrmn and rational faitb ta enable us ta
Iltutn ta fligbt the armies ai tbe aliens " and ta canquer the
World for Christ.-Presbyterian Collegre .7ourna.

PRESBYTERIANJSM Y.N TUE NORTH-WEST.

BY PROFESSOR BAIRD, B.D., MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Tht circumnstances ai the country during the year 1891
have been favaurable ta the develapment ai missionary
activities; there bas been a cansiderable increaseoaipopula-
tion tbrougb immigration, new railwaylines are being built,
or bave been compîeted. A bountiful harvest bas been
gatbered in, and altogether the people, freed iront undut anx-
itty about making ends mieet, bave been unusually witling ta
Coftemnplate and put into executtan plans for churcb exten-
Sion and for the better arganization ai Christian ivork.
Growth ini these respects is ai course only externat, and is by
fia fieafis a decisive test ai the deepening and hallowing ai
tht religiaus lufe, but it is confirmatary evidence ; and Mare
direct evidences bave flot been at ail lacking ini Iflly congre-
gations that tht Spirit ai God bas been mightily present ta
change tht hearts and buiîd up the lives of His people. It
is onty iacts, however, cannected witb the external growtb
If the Churcb that came in any general way witbin reacb
If the chronicler, and ta such, therefore, the present article
Mtust confine itseîi.

The SYnod of Manitoba and the North-West Territaries
is the largest Home Mission field ai the Canadian Churcb, and
accardingly it il ta this filîd that attention mnust first an~d
chieflý be directed. The progress that marks tbe year bas
been More conspicuaus in British Columbia than in any other
Part ai the Synod. Tbirty years ago the worlc at N ew West-
iifster, in the banda ai the Rev. R. Jamieson, wbiich was

ntaifitained by the Canadian Churcb, was ctassed as a "lFor-
eign,, Mission. For mnany years aur work in that ricb pro-
vince languished, and even with considerable contributions in
Mien and ntaney front the Church ai Scotland-wbicb bas

bena gond iriend ta these colonists eccîesiastically-but
litepragress was made; but a change bas came witbin re-

cent vears, and now, in the lamne, year as it happens in
which the last cangregatians in cannection witb the Cburch
ai Scatland, Nanammo and Nicola, came into the Canadian
Churcb, the Presbytery ai Columbia makes application ta

-*It is not merely along the recognized lines ai premching
anad church building that progress is evident. A vigoraus
effort has been made during tht jfear ta, supply needy set-
~tments with wholesaxùe literature. For many years sme-
thing in a sporàdic fashion bas been dont in this direction,
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but it was left to the Presbytery of Calgary to 'organize for
the puirpose, and mnake tbe most of such literature as it
could lay its hands on. Inspired by ths zeal of the Rev. C. R.
Gordon, of Banff, a Presbyterial circulating library bas been
formed, and under the auspices of this association several
hundreds of books bave been collected A parcel of these is
sent to a neighbourbood and kept in circulation tilt most of
tbem are read ; then anotber parcel, wbichbhas been in use
in anotber part of the Presbytery, is substituted for the first,
and so on. It is difficult to imagine any part of the Cburch
wbere sucb a scbemne is more needed or is more likely to be
successful. The people in the North-West are for the most
part readers, many of tbem readers of an especially intelli-
gent class. The winters are long and so severe that not a
great deal of work can be donc out of doors. In many
places, owing to distance, frequent social intercourse is flot
easily maintained. In order to awaken a deeper interest in
tbe special mission work in wbich the Church in the North-
West is engaged, an excellent montbly paper of modest
dimensions bas been establisbed. The Western Missionary
contains every montb a well-selected amount of valuable in-
formation respecting tbe work among the Indians, as well as
of a more general character. In short, it makes an able pre-
sentation of tbe practical Christian work tbe Church is try-
ing to overtake in this new land. The venture bas met with
a very gratifying degree of success botb witbin and without
the Synod, and gives promise of surviving the dangers whicb
beset sucb publications in tbe critical days of their 'lnfancy.

The interest tbe city of Winnipeg feels in-the evangeliz-
ing of tbe country was shown very clearly last spring, when
tbe Superintendent of Missions was engaged in collecting
special contributions to provide for tbe extension of Home
M ission work, in tbe face of a threatened deficit. Of tbe
$13,ooo, aIl told, which he collected, fully one-tentb was
raised in Winnipeg itself. And since tbese sums are guaran-
teed annually for five years, and are to be paid in addition to
tbe sums now contributed for the scbemnes, it will be evident
that tbe star of Home Mission work is in tbe ascendant.

In several of the western towns evange listic meetings were
beld last winter, and in most cases witb results of a very grati-
fying cbaracter. Portage la Prairie recei ved i 5o members at
one communion ; Port Artbur, sev!nty ; and Regina, forty-
seven. And somne of tbe mission congregations sbow propor-
tions quite as bigb. Golden streamn, an outlying part of the
Gladstone congregation, received tbirty-three members at
once ; Keewetin, thirty-five, and otbers at tbe same rate.
Along witb growtb of tbis kind tbere naturally cornes a
drawing of the denonîinations more closely to one another,
and tbe Preshyterian Cburch, as responsible for the religious
training of about one-third of tbe people, according to the
census, finds berself face to face witb a problemn which sug-
gests the modifving of some of our traditional Prersbyterian
usages. Wben a community. in wbicb tbere are balf-a-dozen
denorninations, none conspicuously more numerous than an-
otber, and the people unite in asking tbe Presbyterian
Cburch to establish services among tbem, it is evident
tbat a new responsibility is laid upon us. Tbis bas been done
in cases wbere the people frankly confessed tbat tbey were
anxious for religious services, and flot especially for Presby-
terian services. Is not the Cburch justified in modifying
ber form of worsbip in sucb a case ? We profess to behold
witb regret tbe di iisions that keep up two or tbree weak con-
gregations and balý.supported ministers in one little village,
for wbicb a single pastor is quite competent to do ail the
work needed ; we pray and we legislate tbat sucb a scandaI
may cease. Sball we tben, wben tbe people are ready, and
ask us-as tbey bave donc in some cases-be willing to leave
in the background some of our traditional Presbyterian
forms, dear as tbey are to the bearts of some of us, in order
tbat tbe doctrine of tbe cross may bave tbe opportunity 'of
commending itself, witbout let or bindrance, as tbe power of
God and the wisdÔm of God. Here is our opportunity if we
wish to show tbat the Presbyterian Churcb is not intended
only for Scatcbmien and their descendants, but is adapted to
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mission anîong tbe Indians of British Columbia, and, after a
prospectilig tour up tbe coast as far as Alaska, bas settled
among the natives on the west coast of Vancouver Island, at
AIberili, and is busy witb tbe language. Hie bas already
opened twa Sabbatb scbools among tbe cbildren, and bas in
immediate contemplation a plan for taking some ten chiîdren
inta tbe bouse in wbicb be lives, and converting it into a rudi-
inentary boarding and industrial scbool.1

The third case of new work is Miss Baker's mission
sChool among the Sioux Indians at Prince A lbert, wbich made
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a small beginning a little more tban a year ago in a tent, and
which, establisbed now in a more permanent abiding.place,
gives promise of much usefulness.

In response to an earnest request from tbe Presbytery ai
Calgary, Mr. Thomas Paton, formerly a missionary in Cbina,
bas been set apart to carry on mission work among tbe Chi-
nese, considerable rrumbers of whom are employed in tbe
minîes, lumber camps and towns in the Rocky Mountains.
For the present Mr. Paton spends part of bis time also
among the white settlers in the sanie territory, and bis work,
especially among the Chinamen, bas already been signally
blessed.

The interests of missions in the west bave always been
closely identified with those of Manitoba College. Sbe sent
forth fifty labourers into the harvest last spring, ten of wbom
were young m'ýn who had completed tbe theological course.
She is thus able to supply more than baîf tbe. fields within
the Synod for wlich students or catecbists are required. But
the very efficiencv with which the work is overtaken in tbe
suommer causes the wauit of supply in winter t 'o be more pain.
fully felt. During the winter ber students supply some
eighteen or twenty places which are said to be within reach
of the College, but which are still se far away-one train a
day being still the rule on western railways-tbat the student
does not get home tilI late on Monday aternoon, and tben
in a fatigued condition from long driving that unfits him for
steady intellectual application. After att these bave been sup-
plied, and aIl for whichi catecbists can be got, tbere remains
still thirty-flve mission fields unprovided for. Tbis is a con-
dition of affairs wbich bas led to such serious losses in thie
past, and it so neutralizes each summer's work'tbat the tbeo-
logical protessors bave felt moved to offer that, if tbe Gen-
eral Assembly sa requests, the theological session of Manitoba
College shaîl be held in the summer rather than in the winter,
50 as to set free a band of young men each autumn to take
the places of those students who return to resume their
studies in other calleges. The proposai bas already met with
the approbation of Synod, and seems both to meet tbe needs
of the case more fully, and to be open to tewer serious objec-
tions than atlything that commended itself to the General
Assernbly at Kingston as a possible solution of wbat is admit-
ted on aIl hands to be an evil for wbicb some cure must be
found.-Presbyterian Year Book.

HO0W A RE WE TO E VA NGELiZE THE WORLD, P

MR. EDITOR,-I would say, first, Begin at home by remov-
ing the hindrances to tbe spread of the Gospel. In our day
pride in the Church is a great hindrance ; it leads ta extrava-
gance and extravagance leads to debt, and debt in a great
measure kills the missionary spirit. How can a Cburcb be a
missianary Churcb wben tbey gre asked twice a vear for
money te pay interest on mortgage ? Wbat ougbt ta go for
missions goes to pay interest. Is it flot solemn mockery ta
dedicate a Cburcb ta God witb a debt on it that will crush the
missionary spirit out of its members and stunt the spiritual
growth of the rising generatians? Some will ask wbere is the
extzavagance and point to Solomon's Temple. Was it flot a
national building and clear of debt ?

Is bhere flot a spirit of rivalry in the Churches in aur day
wbich Ieads to adding mortgage ta mortgage, and that means
adding hindrance to bindrance to the spread of the Gospel.*Anything that hinders the spread of the Gospel mnust be
of the evil One. How are we to rem.nove the evil ? I would
say, by every one of us giving one-tenth of our income ta the
Lord, and others niigbt give more, as it would be easier for
some to give one-fifth than others ane-fiftietb. Then there
would be no Cburch debt, and one of the devil's strangest
bolds would be taken. Let us try and belp to bring aIl the
big artillery in this city and country, yes ada in the world, ta
bear on the fartress of tbe enemy of sauls filled witb pounds
and dollars and blow every mortgage and note out of
existence.
. Then we would bave a truc missionary Churcb, and the
next Church dedicated ta the Lord will be a wbole offering
and not a part, lamne or diseased. 1 would like ta bear front a
more able writer on this subject.' A LAYMAN.

future 13y a native mnnstry and native belpers-;-but-we are a*s
yet at the stage ai foundation-taying, and the e'xperience of all
Missionary organizations is that devoted Christian womnen
can render maost valuable service. Wbat is it that mnakes
Northern Formnosa so strîking 'an exception ? Mrs. jaraie.
sanps letter does flot iurnish any explanation. Yours truly,

D. J. MACDONNE.LL,
St. AndIrewzs iManse, Torontc, Feb. ïj, r8.?,
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filn î,rnile glonîn of twilight,
Wih shadaws dcepening dawn,
The afler glow of suivst,
Frarning thre din aId lown,
The fisiers paced the pavtirent,
%Vith nieasured r)lhmic t'eat,
As thougîrsortie sea-,oin rmusic,
I'ulsed in their restless feet.

The loas wilh tal massmirtrrcd,
Lay on the glisening fod,
AndI high above the harîsour,
Trhe star ufeeing stood.
Sn sot aIre hour Sibuaîic,
One huîmced a sacreci srain,
Soon airer voices blendinv,
Caught up the sweet refrain.

And oane and yeî another,
Grand hymn of hope and Iail,,
Ttaey sang as sing ihose nnly
Who grapple storns and deah.
TIhey sang 1' 0 God aofIlethel
The music îhrilled the ait
Fat floaed 'er the waters
Tlhe wanderer's cry andl proyer.

They sang 1"«TIe Lnrd's niy Sheî,herd,"
Those clildren of the sen
As David sang,.ont arer,
The men of Galilec.
Wih heart andi soul assenting,
Feeling it-ah ! so true
Ilere, conflict, cloud andr tempest
'rhere--peace beyond the btue.

Oh happy sauls undoubting
Were one ta calant the cosr,
Is aIl we gain in knawini,
Worthlo ss offaiiih and rut

JF.ssilR K. LAvSON.

TRE 1NFLUENC'E 0F A GREA 7' CIA A'ACTERR
UPON US.

UV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., P.H.D., GA1.T, ONT.

Our nature tenders us peculiarly susceptible ta the force
af character that resides in anotirer persan. We lie open ta
it, and it pours in upon us, whether we will ar nu. Tht reason
ai tirat is we are social heings, made for cacir otirer, and
neyer intended to stand alane. Intended raîher ta influence
ont another for goad or evil, for better or for worse. We are
by nature a brotherhood. And as in a family there is action
and interaction, ont character playing upon another, and
sbaping it, and puttîng upon it its impress-înoulding t-sa
it is in the wider family ai the race. And this tact goes ta
make aur responsîbility mare awft, and aur abligation ta do
right and féel rigirt and tbnk rîgbt and speak riglit mare
august.

Each individual is a force, and a force that s flot seli-cora-
tained. Tirere is an exosmosis in character that is even more
subtît, quick and efficient tiran any in the pirysical system.
There flows out irom ris an encrgy that is in exact accord-
ance with aut character, and wiicir is altogether independent
at our will. It is the spontaneous and necessary revelatian of
wbat we are. It is the outflowing ai spiritual dynamîc streams,
whose influence s felt at once, and fet irresistîblv. And 50 it
is written : IlNo mani ivetir ta imselt." Every man is a
factor in the ives ai al he racets ta a larger or lesser ex.
tent. li constrain ar restrains the forces in tirer. Ht Itfts
up ar owers eacir he touches. This cannot be disputed.
Oten it is nat clearly dîstinguished as a ruling principle in
hurnan lufe. Because ai this Tennyson makes Ulysses say

1 arn part of al tirat 1 have mnet.

Each man not only diffuses force, but is also a recipient ai
force. And tht mental and moral stare ai the individual will
determine iis affinity. He wilI flot lie opta ta aIl influences
alike. Some will be mie kin ta mm than othets. Orh;ers
wiIl be mare strongly repulsive. Evcry man bas bis negative

* and positive poles. HeIpful, healing, gracins influences
corne ta birn tirougir the positive pale. Yît tis must be
acknawledged that saine characters are so powerful, sa great,
sa gloriaus in aur imagination that rbmy break rigbt in upon
us and c3rry us captive. An appreciationai gretncss or goad-
ness ai character show that there are an those who have tins
sorne elements ai bath gaodness and greatness. Itis accord-
ing ta the ld proverb: 41Like draws ta like." On the great
fied ai lite ach gaes ta bis own carnpany. Elective afluni.
ties play no mean part in buman afiairs. Yet there are ex-
ceptions ta this law in tire case ni magisterial characters tirat
cardes wîttren an almost irresistible farce.

Dr. J. H. Gadstone, in bis exceedingîy interesting lite of
-Faraday, says ofiim : IlHis reverence taward mari showed

itseli in tire respect he unitarmîy paid ta athers and ta mim.
self. Thotoughly genVine and sirnple-hearred himselt, ire was
wont ta crettit bis fellowmen wiîir higir motives and good
reasons. This was rarrer uncomfortable when oae had no
such menit, and I at least have fet asharned in biis presenci
ai the poar commoaplace grounds ai my wards and actions.
To ire in bis compacy was in tact a moral tonic. As re bail
learned thre difficult art of bonauring ail men, Ire was fat
ikey ta mun after thase whom the worîd ceunted gria:. «'W.
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must get Gari baldi ta corne some Friday evening,' said a
member of the Institution during the visit ci the Italian hero
ta London.1 Weil, il Garibaldi -thinks he cari bairr any-
thing front us, we shall he happy ta sec him,' was Faraday's
reply." The moral tonic element ini Faraday's character oi
which Dr. Gladstone speaks strikes right through the web of
this incident 1 Dean Aliord, the devnut and lovely soul, re-
cords in bis diary : I count it onc af the proud parsages af
my lite to have met and conversed with Wordsworth." "I1
have become intimate and internaI with two men wham I shali
ever love and respect, Hallam and Tennant."l Three years
aiter this the Dean records : l"I have lately lost a very dear
and intimate college friend, Hallam, who died suddenly at
Vienna. He was a mani aiwandertul mind and knowledge on
ail subjects, hardly credible at his age-younger than my-
self. He was well acquainted with aur awn, French, Ger-
mani, Italian and Spanish literature, beside being a good
classical scholarf and of the most tender, affectionate dispo-
sition ; and there was something admirably simple and earn-
est in ail he said or did. I long ago set hirn down for tIhe
mast wonderiul persan altogether I ever knew.Y

Thomas Cooper, the chartist, gives us an interesting trmi-
nîscence ai Wordsworth which is full ai heavenly wisdom.
For instance, speakîng ai Byron, he said : IlIf there were
time 1 cauld show you that Lord Byron was not so great a
poet as you think him ta be-but neyer mind that now."
After a littie lie said ta Mr. Cooper: "I1 ara pleased ta flnd
that you prdserve vour muse chaste and free fram rank and
corrupt passion: Lard Byron degraded paetry in that te.
¶pect. Men's bearts are bad enough. P'oetry sbould refine
and purity their natures ; not make themn worse." 1 ventured
the plea that Il Don juan"I was descriptive, and that Shake-
speare had also describeci bad passions in anatom-zing the
human beatt, which was ane af the great vocations ai the
poet. IlBut there is always a moral tesson," he replied
quickly, Ilin Shakespeare's pictures. You féel he is nat stir-
ring man's passions for the sake ai awakening the brute in
tbem ; the pure and the viiiuous are always presented in
high contrast ; but the ather riots in corrupt pictures, cvi-
dently with the enjoyment of the corruption." In such bigh
and memorable converse they passed the time ai their inter-
view. Then cancludes Mr. Cooper : IlWhen I hastened to,
depart-fearing that 1 bad already wearied him-he walked
with me ta the gate, pressing my hand repeatedly, smiling
upon nie so benevolently and uttering so4 many gaod wishes
fur my hiappiness and useiulness that I felt alnrost unable ta
thank him, I kift hîm with a more intense feeling ai having
been in the presence of a gaod and great intelligence than I
had ever felt in any ather moments af my lit.

Dr. Samuel Johnson bad clear views on this matter. He
used ta say:- IlIt is an epach in one's lufe tai meet a superiar
persan." He was carried away with thre ricbness of Burke's
conversation, and said ai him : I"If a mani went under a sheci
at the saine time wth B3urke ta, avoid a shower, he wauld
say : 'This is an extraordinary man 1"

Baswell iniorms us that Johnsan, in giving bîm advice as
ta bis travels, was ai the opinian ai Lord Essex, who advises
bis kinsman, Rodger, Ea ri of Rutland : IlRather ta go a hun-
dred miles ta speak with one wise man than five ta siec a fair
town.1"

We need ta take every opportunitv ta gather into aur
hearts and imaginations and minds the highest and mightiest
influences. Our ite needs theni ail. Hero worship is not
anc ai the greatest evils. Young men will have their heraes.
Let them be the noblest, purest, holiest ai the race. Let tbemr
be those who are giving their life for the gaod af men. Mea
ut cansecrated soul4 and selt.sacriflcing spirit. We uncon-
sciously imitate what wc babitually admire. As we admire
the great and good. we are drawn upward as the vine under
the influence ofithe sweet.sunligbt. and as we love thet mean
and contemptible, we sink like a stone in the waters.

MO OD Y A ND SA NKE Y IN THE SCO T71SH
IHIGHLANDS.

Thus far Messrs. Moody and Sankey's campaign i n aur
country bas been a conspîcuous success. la the mnst diffi.
cuit part af Sctland-acrass the Highland line-wlrere the
people, stili largely Gaelic.speaking, are tenaciously attacbed
ta oId ways, tbey have braken down prejudice, evoked en-
thusiasm, and, best ai ail, reaped a remarkable harvest. But
we are anticipating.

When, an November 13, Mr. Moody, wth little.warning,
appeared in Edinburgh, a strrking prot was given of the
hald which ire bas on Scattish hearts. At a most incanve-
nient bout cf the mast incanvenient day of the week-on
Friday farenoon-there gathered ta nicet him sucb a number
ai representative ministers and Ieadiag officebearers as no
living evangelist save imiseîf coutil have called forth. When,
after a few introductory words framn Professar Simpson, Mr.
Moody rose, by a sudden, spontaneons movement, the audi-
ence (wel.-nigb filling thre large hall ai Carrubber's Close)
leaped ta their fée, and received hîm standing. And then,
having resumed their seaMs1 with hushed hearts and glistening
eyes they awaited bis message. Witb a slight tremble in bis
voice, which shawed that the intense feeling of rire audience
was flot unshared by him, but yet, in the most unpreteitious
and eviiin atter-olftact way, he taid how it had bien bis
desire for many years 'o go ta India, but that a London phy-
sician having pronoun,.d it unsae he bail came a once to
Scotlitnd. He also sîated that, in comparison with former
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vîsits, this must be short, anrd that ire proposod beginning at
once with the provincial towns.

Sa son as this intention was made known througi tire
press, requestu came in itrem every corner ai the land. After
two brief visits, privately arranged for, ta Campbelton in
Argyle, and to Ardrossan and Saltcoats, the evangelista, on
tht advice of their jaint canmmittets in Edinburgir and Glas.
gow, resolved ta begin in Inverness, and tirence pusir nortb.
ward towards John O'Groat's. Had onc spark ai worldly
prudence been admitted ta determine their course, tbey migbt
well have paused. The Highlanders are shut out by thear
language,, even more than by their bills, trant the main cur.
rent ai Scottish lite and thought. The majority, tao, main.
tain a rigid attitude of implacîble bostility ta aIl innovation
or change. Hymns are inadmissible, organs an abumina.
tion and even thne freer teaching as ta fairir and aissurance is
a tbing af suspicion. At this hour, too, the great mass of
tirem, who are attached ta tht Free Churcir, are in a con-
dition ai cbronic protest against liber aI tendencies that are
being widely and variously ruanitested among their bretbren
in the south.

Obstacles ta success, accardingly, were especially nu.
merous in this region, and, even wben won, the success
would flot have tire same leavening influence on tbe country
generally as W~ it had been achieved in lowland towns. Mr.
Moody, however, was guided by sigos of spiritual prepared.
ness, and, witb an eye single ta bis Master's glory, began,
wben aIl Scotland was waiting ta welcomc him, in the most
obscure corner of aur island. Even atteady, everrts have
justified the wisdom ai lis action. He said ta me: IlIf I
corne ta Edinburgh or GlaEgow, 1 shaîl be surrounded withr
vast masses ai Christians, and neyer reach the careless and
sinful. In the smnaller towns 1 shaîl get down ta the class 1
wish ta reach.>' TIe actual result bas exceeded bis expecta.
tians. Over that whole district lire ound a preparedness like
that which astonisbed bim over the whole country seventeen
Vears aga. The number at enquirers has been very larRe.
Sometimes seven or tigbt hundred have gone itrem the hall
ai meeting ta another dhurcir ta be spoken ta by hum or by
bis assistants, and wirerever lie bas gone the results have
been gratifying. Whale saine good men bave stood aloat, for
the reasons I have already given, yet there bas been a heart-
mness ai ca-operation amnong ministers af aIl evangelical
Cirurcires that was neyer before witnessed. Influential lay-
men have been drawn ino this movement who have not
hitherto sirown any interest in such work. And even in se.
cluded places crowds have been converîed ohm a n short no.
tice and at incanvenicbét houts, which plainly testihied ta the
pratound c uriosity and interest excited by the great evan.
gelist's visit. And althaugir in ane or two places neither
irymns ner organ were ta be endurcd, yet Mr. Sankey iras ren-
dered magnificent service, exercisîng much of bis oid witch.
ery on the popular heart.

The Americans who visit us in sucir numbers eacir summer
seldom travel into these nortirern parts. But tbey have great
treasures of boveliness, hidden away among mountain sali.
tudes, along thie bold and rugged coast, by the thre sca-Iachs
running far inta the land, in Skye and the bac Ilebridean
isles. Inverness, tire gare ai the Highlands, is itselt beautiful
in situation. Mr. Maody is reported% ta have said, with a
natural predilection for bis native place wbicb was quite ex-
cusable, that it was inierior only taNorthfleld. Here tireevan*
gelists met a warm welcom ftramn aIl the miarîsters of religion
save one, and found that, in joint meetings l'or prayer and in
systermatic visitation, tirere bad been real preparation for their
work. On the opening Sunday the Music Hall was crowded
aternoon andcevening, the averflow fillaig the adjoiningcburcir;
and aIl througb tire week tht atte'adances were very large,
the interest growing ta the close. Natives marvelled ut the un.
precedented spirit of concord and opcration wbich prevailcd.
Wonder was frequcntly expressed at the repeated presence
of praminent citizens, who had itherto taken no interest in
sucir meetings ; and, tirough tire people aie naturally vety xc-
ticeût regarding tireir reliffious experiences, ymrtirhe numbers
ai enquirers were surprisingly large. Indeed, there was every
sigri ai a prafound stir among the people, and, albeit tire
vîsit was very short, beyond q stien ts influence will be felt
for many days.-Rev. .7ohn 'S'mith, Edinburgh, in Sunday
School Tmes.

x8 POUN.DS 0F BLOOD
Is about the quantity nature allows ta an adult persan. It is
of the utmost importance that the bloud shauld bie kept as
pure as possible. By its remarkable cures ai scrofula, saIt
rbeurn, etc., Hood's Sarsaparilla bas praven ls s daim ta be
thre best blaod purifier.

FOR a general family cathartic we confldently recammend
Hood's Pilîs. Tiiey should bie in every home medicine ch est.

ON another pagt will be found tire elevcnth annual repart
of the Canadian Matual Lite Association. Mr. William Ren.
nie, who presided, was able ta state that the affairs of the
Association were in an eminently satistactary condition, a
statement ampîy borne out by tht tact that during the year
i,093 certificates had been eitirer issued or renewed during
the Veal, and that tht surplus ta tire credit of the certi6icate-
holders amounted te $594,241.22. Tht character of the-direc-
torate and management uider the presidency of Mr. Renne,
and the efficient secretary, Mr. W. Peiberton Page, is sucb
ai, ta warrant thre iallest confidence ini the stability and pros-
pects oftthe institution.
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-0ur kouno foths.
HEL P ON£A ANO TUER.

"lielp anc anotdhe," tht snowflalcs sais,
As they ctddd doewn in their fleecy bcd;

IOne ai us heue would nat bc fcît,
Ont af us here would qulckly moelt
Blut l'Il belp van and Voau he! P me,
Andi then what a big white drit we'II se 1

Illlelp ane another," thetinapte spray
Saisi tohbis fellow.Ieaves one day ;
ITht suen would wither me here afot,

Long enOURh Cie tht day is Ranc;-
13ut l'il help you andivoix help me,
And thon wbat a splendid shaae there'll btct1

I iclp one another," the dcw.drop cried,
Secing another sirop close toits ide;
IlThil warm south breexe would dey nie away,
N.nd 1Ishaulsi bc gante cfaon to-day;
Ilut lVil help ýou, andi you help me,
And we'II make a brook andi sun ta tht se&."

Iltilp ont another,» a grain ai sand
MSid ta another grain justlrat hand ;
IlThe wind miy carry me over tht sea,
And altan,O what wiIl become ai me ?
But corne, my brother, give me your handi
We'II builsi a mounitain, and (hore we'll stand."

Ands t tht snowflxkes gttw ta drifts,
Tht grains ai sand ta mauentains ;

Tlhe lcaves becarot a plessant shade,
Andi dew-drops fed the fountaias.

OUR FA TIERS BOOK-HO W SHALL WE USE IFTf

A young lady 1 knaw of reasi andi laid aside a book.
1hough perusesi wilh sanie interest, it was soon nearly for.
gotten. Subsequently she became acquaintesi with tht
author, and tht acquaintance resultesi in betrothal. Then
sbe took down and reasi agaîn the boGk with ten.fold inter-
est. Tht saul betrothesi ta Christ reasis tht Bible flot as
ancre history, but as a personai message from a dear and per-
sonal friend.

Yet it as sadly truc that there is a vast neglect af tht
Bible. Its prectous ores are not by any means well niined,
even bi, Christians. Sanie think simply a Sabbath reading
will suffice. Sanie give it a hurrîed, listless readîng once a
day. Sanie yawn aver it late at aîght as a Iinsi of truce with
conscience, flot carîng or hardly darîng ta sleep till they have at
east gone through tht foreraiflaokîng down onetoai ts pages.
Butsomne, and we rejoice ta believe they are increasingli, many,
study t ic Word, give it limne and thangb., go searching after
is hisi treasures, make t their daily companian, get their
mnids fi lIed witb its reat lhoughts ai God, gel their memtor-
les storesi witb its wandrous trntbs, gel their hearts thrilled
wih its teachiags ai Christ's lave, get their faith fortiflesi with
its promises andi helps. 0 fur a whole Christian Endeavour
membrship, or better, a whole gentratian ai sucb Bible
readersanid lavers 1

Study it carefully;
Thiak oa et prayerilly

Dcp la îhy heart have its precepts ta dwell
Slight flot its history;
Ponder ls nystey;

Note canuo'er prise it toa fàadly or well.

A CIIINESE SC.tOOl-

Suppose we taIse a peep at a Chinete schoral. As we go
up the front steps, what is ail this fearful racketi You need
cot (tel afraisi ta go in. The boys are flot tearing eacb
uther's hair nor knackiaag each oather dawn; flot a bit ofiti.
They are just daing what every goosi little scholar in China is
expeclesi ta do ; that is, every boy is studying bis lessan aver
out foud. By out laud 1 niean in a perfect roar.

As they do thîs nearly afl day long a good many ai them
quite ruin their voices. Wben yon hear tbem trying ta sifig
together it reminsis you of a band ai frogs.

Tht schoolboys ini China go ta achoal at the first streak ai
dayligbt, andi schools Iseep uantil dans. Most ai thc pupils
have a fine memory, and are always cultivating it, andi are
prousi of it. Even the wtt ones can recite chapter afier chap-
ter and book afier book, and ane Peking schalar recited tht
whole ai tht New Testament at a single examination.

When a boy cornes ta scbool bis teacher reads oaver a
few words ur lunes ai tht lesson, andi then tht boy, taking
tht book, gots ta bis seat and repeats in a lausi tant the
words the teacher bas reasi until he is able ta remember tbem.
Then be gots ta tht teacher ta recite. Giving haim tht book,
tht litîle fellow turas bis back ta the teacher and repeats
what lic bas studiesi. Yo sete it gives no chance ta taIse a
lok inside tai ste wh4t tht next word iW

The studies art unlike ihose ai American schoals, though
the boys are taught ta reasi, write and sametimes ta w.ark a
ittît in aritbmetic. Most ai thetCtue is spent in committing

ta memory tht writings ai tht former great men ai China.
As the boys become aider andi mort advanced ira study, they
mustIswrite compositions ; these are seldom if ever about skat.
ing or fising ; perhaps neyer about tht cow or horst or
dag ; but with sanie sentence ofia notesi author as a text, tht
yaung student wnites out a learned essay on a subject tbat in-
terests few and profits moue.

There are no public schools in China as we have in Amn.
er-ica. Tht Government daumo nt attend te thte ducation of
tbe çhildren, andi those whe go te molisol At AIl muet pay fer
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theh' own education, or their parents must pay fari them.
Either a teacher opens a select school, or three or four fathers
unite together and hire a teacher for their boys. Thus poor
boys must go through lite without any education, many af
them unable to read a word. It is flot unusualtot find meni
who cannaI read at al; indeed, it is probable that by far
the greater number of men in China are unable to read,
white very few can take up any ordinary book and read it
without dificulty.

Yau see no girls in this school, nor would Vou in one Chi-
nese school in ten. In fact, the people do flot think il wotth
while ta teach their girls to read.

THE NA MES 0F THE MON TUS.

january.-The Roman Janus presided over the beginning
of everv thing ; hence the first month of the year was called
after him.

February.-The Roman festival Februs was beld on the
i 5th day of this nionth, in honour of Lupercus, the good of
fertility.

March.-Named (rom the Roman God of war, Mars.
April.-Latin Aprilis, probably derived fromt asperire, 10

open, because spring generally begins and the buds open in
this month.

May.-Latin Maius, probably derîved (roma Maia, a
female divinity worshipped at Rome on the tirsî day of this
month.

june.-Juno, a Roman divinity worshipped as the qucen
of heaven.

july Julius).-Julius Czesar was born in this month.
August.-Named hi, the Emnperor Augustus Caesar, B.C.

30, after himself, as he regarded il a lucky nîonth, being that
in which he had gained several victories.

September (septem or seven).-September was the
seventh month in the old Roman calendar.

October (octo).-Eighth month af the old Roman year.
Ncvember (noveni, or nin).-November was the ninth

month in the nid Roman year.
December (decem, or ten).--.December was the tenth

mnonth af the carly Roman year. About the 215t af this
snonth the sun enters the Tropic of Capricorn, and forms the
winter solstice.

THE CARA 0F BOOKS.

Children should early be taught care ai a boak. A very
little child cao understand that a book must flot be thrown on
the floor, or torn, or bent backward, or maltreated ini the flfty
small ways in which children are permitted ta abuse books.
Such habits in children are due quite as mucb ta ignorance as
ta carelessness on the part of parents. Those who have no
interest or affection for books theniselves are flot likeli, ta ex-
pect it (rani theiJ children. A reverence for books is a part
of the love ont bears them, and people who bave been brought
up in an atmosphert ai books, or who spend much time in
reading or stud y, will naturally bandIt a book respectfülly
theniseù;es, and insist that their children shall do likewise.

There is much negligence shown in the malter af return-
ing borrowed books, and this often by persans af wborn ont
would expect better îhîogs. For months ater a book is read
it is allowed to lit about the bouse, and no special effort is
made ta return it ta its owner. That a book should be re
turned as sooni as read, just as particularly as one would re-
turn a tool after using it, or a garment ater wearing it, would
appear ta go with out saying. Vet it as flot always the case.
And it is right ta insist that aur children shall be as exact in
this respect. that they shall, after borrowîng a book, caver àl
neatlyi it be a nicely bound one-treat it carefully white in
their possession, and return it proniptly when finîshed. Not
only is this simple justice ta the owner, but sncb teaching will
go far toward making a child parlicular about the property ai
others.

BOY CHARACTER.

It is the greatest delusson in the world for a boy ta gel tht
idea that bis life is of na consequence, and that the character
ofi h will flot be noticed. A nîanly, truthfül boy will shine like
a star in any comnlunily. A boy.' nay posseas as much of
noble character as a man. Hteniîy sa speak and live the
truth that there shiîl be no discount on bis word. And there
are sncb noble, Christian boys, and wider and deeper than
they are apt ta think is their influence. They are the king
boys among their fellows, having an immenst influence for
good, and loved and respected because of tht simple fact ai
ving the truth.

WHICR IS WORSE.?

A litîle girl came ta ber mnother with the question, Ilwbich
is worst, ta tell a lie or ta stea l ?Il

Tht niother, taken by surprise, replied that they were bath
sol baît that she could flot say wbich was the worst.

IlWell," said tht littît one, I I've been tbinking a gaaddeal
about it, and 1 think it is warse ta lie than ta steal. If you
steal a thing you can taIse it back, unless yau bave taten it,
and, if von have taten it, you cati pay for it. But," and there
was a look of awe ini tht cbild face, "la lie is farever."

Wito said Hood's Sarsaparilla i Thousands of pea.
plewheknaw ito be thebest bloodpurRfier andîenic mediràne.
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GOLDEN Tisx-.-I amn with thet, sailth teLard, ta deliver
thee.-Jerentiat il i. .

INTRODIICTORY.

lehalakini, king ai busah, pesicd in bis carier caiwickednes
until the pnnishmcnt predictesi by ielemniah overtaok hlim. Nebuchad-

_eur,'king ofBabylon, determinesi ta carry the king ai Judab cap.
tive, butdeath preventei bis leaving jetusaleni. Hel was aucceeded
by bis son Jc iah, a youth eighteen ycars ai age, but as wicked as
vas bis father. ý lis reigia vas troublesi andi aiftref duration. He
basi provakesi Ncbuchadnezzar, viho again besiegesi jesusaleni, cx*
acting a large tribute ands sndlng t0,000 of tht bitter class oi people
irtîo captivity iuta Babvlon. A. thttsd ime, under thetestRn ci Zeste-
kiah, thet lng 'afi Babylon detesmînesi ta lav siege ta jerasaleni.
After endusang gretI ardships, andi being reducecita tht lait extreni-
ity there was a lemporary respite granted the suilering people. Tht
Egypîlans, under Pharaoh Hophua, the sarne wbo as caltesi Apsies
by the historian lierodotus, thought the apposîunity favourabît for
attaching tht Babylonian asmy, and marcheila omel themt. The
Babylonians drew off frona erusabem, andi abat was thetlime tht in.
cient in ta.dmys eston toolu place.

I. Tht Prophet Falsely Accused. -The a rmy af the Ch aldean s
vas Ntbnchadneuaar's armny. Thet Chaldean vas the general mime
thbn for tht people of Babyton. %Vhen tbey lcarnesi tbat tht Egyp.
hian farces vert advancing against thern, îhey abandanesi tht auege of
lerusabeni andsirwent where tbey coubsi iain battît euth their cnemies
ta greater advantage. Now abat tht besieging fasce was witbslrawn
peuple canîsi maie about w'ith frecoin, and jerem',ah embrâcesi tht
opportuaiîy ai visiting his home at Analbotb, in tht landi ai Benja-
min, north ci Jetusalemt. Tt is salisi here that Jeremiah wenî t ltep'
arate hiniseli thence la thtesoldat ai tht people," a form ai expression
somewhal obscure. Tht revisers translate i ta t receive his par.
tion there." Il is undîrstood i a n that be and many others, talc-
ing asvanlage ai thet agpprtuohty ta mnove &bout ireety, went into thelans ai Benjatmin for tht purpose ai obtainiag tht mieans ai subsist-
cet la case tl't army of Nebuchadnestar shoulsi return andi resume

tht siege ai the city. At al events Jcremiah knew ahat tbcy would
rtIn, as bee hai been inspired la prophesy. Wbhen hoe scachesi the
gale ai Benjamin Ibe captain ai the guard, whose tiame andi lineage
are bere given becanse i may have been ai psincely ranIs, challengeri
Jeremniah, laid holsioai bu andi accused imuoaitraitoraus intentions,
saying "'thon fallesavtay ta tht Chaldeas." A traitortoh iscton-
tri, Jetemith. amua truc servant of Gadl, coulsi ruai li. Lt snot, bac.
"ver, reamkable that thase wha sddtnot understans itues the man
or bis mission shoulsi suspect hlm, siace as the anly means ai avest-
ing tht calarities witb which they were visiled itil oulsi bi better for
theni ta yield ta rather than attempt ta flghl a supes ior force. The
accusation ai Irijah, tht captain of tht guard, Jerentimb disectlyad
il mal bi indignatly,repels, for lie uys : Il tis (mIse ; I aI& taflt

away t tht Chadeans." Denal ansi remostrance ert in vai. Tht
çaptan ould nfot helleve bin, but madle him a prisaner, andi brought
hlm ita nthe princes, who would then decide what was ta hi dont wiîb
him.

IL The Prophet Isnprisoned.-Tbe best ai min ansi the most
devotesi servants ai Gosi have at tinta beca snbjecîed ta cruel andîgai-
tics andi ta barsh persecutian, as tht case ai jeremîah clearly ittustrates,
In tht laut leisn ce sac Ibat the princeswire friendty la tht prophet.
Tbey ad, shlc1ded him ftram the enmity af jehoimicin, but these demys
vert paut. Il mal hi that bis frienss ho bai enjoyesi tht king's
confidence vert ammng those cho hmd been removed to Babylon. At
"It evenîs tht princes unant Zedekiab were flot in the number ai
Jesemîab's iriends. They vire Il rotb vîîb bui," andi no conder,
for bie cas taot ane who courtesi their (avour ansi flatteresi thetu. On
tht contrary, bc spoIse thetrtutb canceraing theni, ansi apposesi their
policy as onethtbait certain la bring disaster ta theni ansi ta the
nation. Nov Ibat they basi got hlm ino tteir pawer, andsiisteasi ai
Iisleraiag calmaly ta bis denlal ai aIl traitorous desigas, they aagtily
struck hlm andi then tbmusl bu m t prison, wbich, at thetlime, was
in tht bouse ai Jonathan the scribe, or sîcrelary ai lIste, as ce wonld
say nov. Prisons as ve have Ibem weretaflt Isnown lna maient
times. Those candemned ta imprisonameal vert casti mia under.
groasi duageons, dark, damp andi dismal, wbere they vert depsiveul
oi light andi pure air, andi (rom vhich ecape wuvas tdly possible.
For many days the iaitftil praphet ai tht Lard was conflned in fibis
miserable dungeon, ansi;t is quite probable thmt lhehai distrtssing
ansi aoxians tbouRbts whet lbe vas boptlessly shut off from itI inter-
course with bis iensis. But prison ansi exile bave heen beanliflesi
by sanie ai those vbo have experiencei theni. John Blunyan craIe
"Tht Pilgrim's Piagresa " au Bedford guol, and the isît ai Patmos

vas tht icene afII tht Revehaîlon ofijesus Christ " ta the beluvesi but
'onssi disciple. Many beicles criminals have hein occupants af
duaigeons. Dova ta tht days ai tht Refommation there wert many
thausancla immuresi in prison celtt, ansi maay ai ibeni diesi tht deaih
ai martyrs.

Ill. Tht Prophets Interview with tht Kinr.-Dunring the
tume ai Jeemiah's iraprasocament the Babylonian army bai returnesi
and were pressing the siege ai Jerusaleni mort vigorausly than ever.
Zedekiah vas perplexesi.He was a man af irresolute character ansi
lacking in firmnessuoai upopai ansi seli-reliance. In bis perplexity
be vas moxious for light andi guidance. Tht princes liait no doubt
gîven hlm chat counnaî they coulsi, but il was useless, so lie sent for
the Imprisoned, prophel andsi himsecmetly brangbîta othe palace.
lit vas afrairl of the princes. lie vlas evidently a feeble king chia
he counîfot openly tend for a prisoner whow ibe detiresi ta tee.
Zedekiah eagcrty aiks the prophet, Ilali there ani, wocd tram the
Lard ? " NMny who do flot think in ordinary limes about tht word
ai tht Lord become very aaxious when calamty tbreatens. Jertsniab
ai once anavers, IlThere is ; for, sais i e, thon shaît hc deliuiresi in-
ta tht bansi af the king oi Babylon." Imprisonment ansi snffening
has onot lessinesi the prophel's courage. Theme lu no attempt ta yuil
tht tiraill or soften ils application. Bîfore Ibis hà: baiicîsi tht kcing
that tht only vay ai escapewas by repentance ansi obedience ta tht 1mw
aud wllo i Gos. Hethen sîmonsitates vilth h king because af the
cruel ansi unjust treaiment that bai bien mdccl ont ta hlm. Zede'
lisait sddflot, as a just ruler wonîsi have dont, set tht nninstly- poa-
isbesi prisoner lCe, but lie ardentS bis nemaoval ta better quartera andi
that bis wants shoulsi hi freely supplieS. Thusi eemiab remainesi
la tht court ai tht prison.

PaAC'rICAL SOGGISTIOS.

Goi averrtules ahU evenis for thec inhilîment aif1-is purposes, bath
oijadRsocut ansi mercy. Tht ambitions ai tht Babylonian raonarch
vert usesi for the puaisbment ai the rebellions Htbrews.

Rigbteaus conduct mal be misinterpîeted by others, andi the
igbteous hi ubjectei ta undeurvesi pnnasbment.

Falthnaeasta GoS, even la tht most inying times, only seceau te
bulng onithactrtun nobilty ai litle that lus devatesi to Bis service.

God zatver beaves His 'sitnus in the dentitin et at îbe stake wilt.-
ou, Mim apitng prestrnce.

. 1
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T HE rush ta the North-West wvill soon begin.
Congregations in Ontario and some ofithe other

Eastern provinces wiii suifer, and there w.ili be more
work ta do in Manitoba, the North-West anxd British
Columbia. The wvork can easily be overtaken in
the summer, but unless the Generai Assembiy does
something effective in June the aid problem of win-
ter supply will corne Up in a more acute farm than
ever. As matters stand at present the trend is de-
cidedly in favour of Summer Sessions in Manitoba
Coilege.

S PURGEON stands post-mortem euiogy weil.
As a rule the cuiogies delivered over dead nmen

are iargeiy imaginative and intensely cruel. They
are imaginative because qualities are aiten ascribed
ta the deceased that he neyer claimed, and ail his
surviving friends know he dij flot possess ini any
larger degree than mast af hié; neighbours, if he pos-
sessed them at al. Such addresses are exceedingly
cruel because indiscriminate praise alwvays suggests
a man's faiiings and faults, and the best af men have
faults and %veaknesses. Spurgean's memnory is
mercifuliy deiivered because it takes ail the time of
the eulogiqt to makce an inventory af the dead man's
wvorks.

SPURGEON sceems ta have comparatively fewS imitatars in the pulpit. His sermons have
helped many a weak brother an a busy Saturday,
but his style was flot the kind that ambitious weak-
lings try ta imitate. He wvas a rabust John Bull,
and John Bull does not excite the admiration af a
clerîcal dude. 'fhe principal thing about the great
preacher that some youugy Baptist and other youth.
fui divines imitated was his beard, and some of
thema could flot do even that wîth marked success.
It bas olten been said that the attempt ta imitate
Dr. Chalmers ruined miany a Scotch student. The
attemp: IroaIlsoar like Cooke " brought some ambi-
tiaus Irish lads ta grief. Wherc is the army of
incipient Moody's that used to parade the streets
with soft.felt broad-brimmed bats on their heads
and limp Bibles under their arms. The imitation
business soons sends a man to bankruptcy.

MORE than once bave vwe beard people expressMastonisbment at tbe fact that the Ontario
contribution ta the population of Manitoba and the
North-West goes largely from Huron and Bruce,
two of the yaungest and most prosperous counties
in the Province. We believe one expianation isthat
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the residents ai these great counties are iargely
Scotch Presbyterians. Tbey leave Huron and
Bruce for the same reason that their fathers leit
Scotland-to make a home and bread for themselves.
Other people may be satisfied ta lîve an their rela-
tions, but the typicai Presbyterian %vants a spot he
can cali bis ow~n. Highland Scotch Presbyterians
may bave their iaults, but they are rarely loafers and
dead beats. The man tvbo speaks the "original
language " gcneraiiy does something bimself and
always tvants ta give a good cbance ta bis son.
These are the people that the Church must follow ta
every corner between Winnipeg 'and the Pacific. We
can not afford ta lose them.

T HE %vcck befare last the Inicrior published
the foliowing list af subjects of sermons

recently advertised in the daily papers, and adds
some strong words af disapproval.

"A Youthful Heroine."
"Whbluier, the Quiker Poet.»1
"Errors of Police Courts."
"A War with Chile.q
,A Rain of Righteousness."
"That Night Interview."
"A Delightfui journey.11
"The Function of Particularism."
"A Scariet Throad."
"PrettV Women."
"Character of Hamilet.'l
"Boomerangs and Monkeys,"

Last week aur cantemporary weakened and gave
an explanation, which practically amounted ta, an
apology, for criticizing tbese announcements. The
sensationai pulpit must be strang in the West when
a paper af the standing and influence of the Interior
feels called upon ta explain itseli for saying any-
thin,g about advertisements like the foregoing.

T HE broad bretbren wbo wish ta attract atten-
tion by their more or iess pronounced hetero-

doyhave a queer habit. The moment they are
brougbt sharply ta boak they cry ont that they are
misunderstood. Tben ail their admirers jain in the
cry and a universal shout goes up, Mhey are »iisiunder.
stood. This cry serves a double purpose, It sug-
gests that the heterodox aspirants are sa learned and
profound tbat it is hard ta understand tbem and
that their critics are deficient in the acuteness and
knowledge that are necessary ta tbe understanding
af great men and their works. Probed a littie, the
cry about flot being understood is not half as coin-
piimentary as it appears ta be at first biusb. The
business ai a preacher is ta make himseif under-
stood, and if he cannat do sa he is flot a good
preacher. The duty af a professor is ta make his
teacbing clear, and if he cannot do so he is unfit ta
be a professor. One af the strong points the friends ai
Dr. Briggs tried to make in his favour was that people
did not understand him. We doubt very mucb if
Dr. Briggs ever feit thankful for that kind ai service.
He would hardly consider it a compliment ta say
that he cannot write F-nglish intelligibly.

T HE Jlcrad and Presbyter gives this pen-and.
ink picture ai a typical minister unfortunately

too comman :
We knew a minister of ordinary abilities whb, preached

ta moderate congregations. The newspapers neyer reported
his sermons, and the world outsde bis littie circie seldomn
heard of him. By tbe by he startled bis brethren with a
beterodoir scrmon. The newspapers printed it in fu. Then
he movcd from bis churcb to a bail, and bis sermons were
telegrapbed to the papers of ather cities. For a time be was
the greatest minster in the whole region, but he very soon
dropped out of sight.
Of course he very soon drapped out. The news-
papers could flot sustain him. On any Sunday tbey
would let him and bis heterodox sermons alone if
they got on the scent ai wbat the old lady cailed "la
good murder!' Sensational newspapers care about
a sensation ai preacher just as long as they can make
a little money out af him and fia langer. Were it
flot fur tbe harm that a preacher ai that kind does*
while he is an tbe tvave, the right course for bis
church ta pursue wonid be ta let him go down
in due course. The moment a Cburch court touches
hini he poses as a martyr, rails up lis eyes, bellows
about bis conscience, anud the newspapers duly
advertise his sufferings. To aliow him ta commit
ecciesiasticai suicide quietly would be a good thing
if nobody were involved but himseif. But ail the
time he is perfarming he is doing more or less mis-
chie£. When he moved ta the ",hall he ai course
took some weak brethren and strouîg sisters with
him. Ail the time he performed there he dis-
turbed neighbouring congregations and Sabbath
schools, and just as long as he can get a newspaper

ta publish his views they wili be thrust under the
nase ai hundreds ai readers cvery marning. As a
rule the best thing ta do with a brother of that lind
is let him severeiv alone. That is ane thing he can.
nat stand.

D R. CYLER fears that even among evangeli.
calmiistrsthere is beginnîng ta be a iack

af impassioned earnestncss in the puipit. In a let.
ter i the Chjristiai, at WVork the veteran Doctor
asks t-

Is the Christian puipit cooirg off? Is the present ten.
dency towards a diminution af impassioned earnestness in
bath thought and utterance? I fear that the trend Ù, in just
that direction ; and that biood-earnestnesa is not as common
-even with evangelicai ministers-as it was forty or llfty
years ago. If this bc so, then it is a fact ta be deplored. No
sensible man approves of boisterous rant, or wants to see
solid argu.--nt and strong Bible-doctrine degenerate ini
mere effusive gusb. Preaching should not be ail bortation;
and the reason and the conscience must be addressed as well
as the sensibilities.

But let lit bc remnembeted that the soit abject af preach.
ing is flot to instruct-nor is it onlv ta convince , it is a faau.
t if it dots not also move teh eart and persuade to action.

We fear it miust be admitted that there is a "lcool.
ing off," at ieast so far as the utterance is con.
cerncd. Variaus causes may be assigned without

sayin anything about earnestness. Oratory ini
Parliament, at the Bar and on the platform bas, ta
a great extent, given place ta wbat people cafl
"lbusiness talk." The change began in England
years ago. Gladstone is now the only living repre-
sentative ai a schooi oÎ oratars that made Englauîd
great in oratory. A typical "lbusiness taik" is gen.
eraily a slovenly presentatian in bad Engiish ai the
talker's views an some question. If he can maniage
ta mutter so0 as not ta be heard at any distance, and
ta keep bis bands ini bis trawsers' pockets whîle he
is talking, so much the better. This kind ai a per.
f:)rmance is supposed ta be an impravenlent on tbe
style ai Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, Burke and other aid
fogies who nmade Engiand lamons. The pulpit un.
fortunately sympathizes ta a certain extent with
this change, and we have preachers, unfortunateiy
too many of them, who think a sermon ought ta
be just a Iltallk ta the people." Then, tao, there is
the manuscript 'difficulty. The antipodes ai the
idmere talk " preacher is the man who goes to tbe
other extreme, and for fear that he may became the
least like tbe I"mere talk " brother, reads every
word £rom a manuscript. Bctween these two ex-
tremes tbe pulpit is on rather bard lines at the
present tume.

PULPIT SENSA TIONVALÏSM.

p EOPLE are appealed ta on every hand. Ingenu.
ity in these days is taxed ta the utmast ta catch

the public eye and gain the public ear. The average
man is bcwildered by the endiess efforts ta secure
bis attention. Schemes ai beneficence, pbilanthropy
and amusement are constantly pressed upon his at-
tention, and he can oniy find relief by taking refuge
in a caliaus indifference and declining ta intercst
hiniseif in anything beyond what immediately con-
cerns him. There are those who are ai opinion that
the cause ai religion can gain by ioliowing prevailing
fashions, and in aur tume we have methods ai appeai-
ing ta the public which would have made those ai a
former generation look wîith horror on the degener-
ate ways ai their fimmediate descendants.

It does not follow, however, that rnethods af con-
ducting Chu rch work are ta be stereotypéd and that
no alterations are proper and admissible. The
tendency ta get inta deep ruts ai custom is strang,
and is in tbe end mast injuriaus. Nothing is more
uninspiring and barren than the discharée of sacred
duty in a routine and periunctory manner. It in-
jures bath preacher and hearer. Devout feeling is
chilled and religiaus activity hampered. A. living
Church is wbat this sin-burdened worid needs mast
at the present time. Endeavours ta attract the at-
tention ai the careless and indifferent are perfectly
legitimate, nay, ini these days they are urgentiy
needed. The Church bell is flot the only means re-
quired for summoning people ta the House ai
Prayer. Its sound is pleasant and cails up many
haliowed associations, but people in increasing num-
bers heed flot its inviting tories, and in whose hearts
it awakens no deiightfui memories ai the past
Directncss ai appeal is what this age seems most
clearly ta understand and appreciate. A frank ap-
proach ta those wba are estranged from religiaus
services is in general met with equai frankness, and
it is by no means difficuit ta estabiish a good under-
standing between earruest Christian men an the ane
side and those wvho have grudges against thc
Churches, real or imaginary, an the other. Catch-

[PipituARY ilth. s89à.
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penny styles of advertising religious services are not
confined ta any particular denomination. They are
commoin enougli anîong aur Anierican neighbours,
and the custom seems at present ta be spreading
amang the British Churches, notwithstanding their
partialitv and attachment ta the time-honoured
usages af the past. Where justification is attcmptcd
it is urged that by such tmeans those who would
nover ai their own motion think of entering a
Church door might be drawn by curiosity ta lis-
ton ta a sermon, and reference is made ta the
phrase in the Epistle ta the Corinthians af catch-
ing men by guile. If this was intended ta, mean
anything more than that it was the apostle's
endeavour ta adapt hîs addresq and niethods of
work ta, individual requirements,there 1s no example
af it at ail analogous ta some modern instances t' at
will readily recur ta the mind ai the reader in any, af
Paul's spokon addresses or in any af bis epistles.
The evil is that when grown people flnd out tlsat at-
tempts havt- been studiously made ta capture them
like children, they are disposed ta resent it, and
instoad of their dislike ta the Church being re-
moved, there is the possibility ai its boing intensi-
lied, and the well-meant efforts aof ell-meaning
people regarded as cunning and insincere. 0f alI
shams religious shams are the least casily talerated.

The sooner that relîgiaus workers take a highoer
view af their vocation than that which prompts
them ta vie with those who cater for public amuse-
ment, the better for the cause they seek ta pro-
mate and for al canccrned. Dulness is not the anly
alternative. Let the preacher put his vcry best in-
ta his work, let him be manly, carnest, direct, and
his pulpit ministrations cannot be dulI ùor uninter-
esting ta the people generally. He may at tumes
feel that he is in danger ai repeating himselfand that
his message is familias to the mnany as household
words, but so long as the great facts ai human
existence with its sins, its sorrows and its aspira"
tions remaîn what they are, so, long as he is com-
missioned ta proclaitn a divinely wrought-out sal-
vation ; so long as h.t is able ta proclaini that Gad
is love, and that. '--,%.id this world there is a bliss-
fui or a sad eternîýy, the earnest-loving, studiaus
and direct preacher af the everlasting Gospel has
no cail ta resort ta the devices ai the shawman or
the vendor of a particular brand of soap.

SOME ASPECTS 0F FRENCH RELIGION.

H ISTORIANS af the Reformation, in detail-
ing the work and influence ai reformers

within the Church ai Rame, have had na hesitatian in
concluding that their efforts have been compara.
tîvely ineffectual, and that the anly true position
for earnest, and devout souls wvho are alive ta the
errors ai the systotn is ta renounce their allegiarice
and cast in their lot with one or other of the
Reformed Churches. D'Aubigne laoked upon the
hope entertained by sanie ai reorming Rame
fromi within as a delusive dream. The efforts in
our own time af the Old Catholics, some af whose
leaders have been men of splenc' _ endowment anid
noble character, have by noa means been commen-
surate with their own expectations or the hopes
entertained by their well-wishers. Their strang
attachment ta the Catholic ideal and their wish ta
see the historic Church shorn af its worldly
ambitions and freed from the net-work ai error
with which it is bound have made it impassible for
theni ta renounce their c!aim ta belong ta the
Church around which aIl their sacred associations
are entwined. The strength ai that attachment is
seen when iL is reniembered that the Church af
theïr ideal devotion bas na sympathy with their
purpose and longings. She has no words ai
kindly pity for themnom generous disposition ta con-
sider dispassionately their opinions, only the stern
monition ta give up these and accept with unques-
tioning obedience the dagmas and discipline ai the
Vatican. If this thev are unwilling ta do, thon the
severest censure the Church ai Rame can now
inflict, that of excommunication, is pronounced up-
on them. Despite the anathemas hurled against
themi they decline ta renounce the Catholic tiame,
and still consider theniselves as members af the
truc Church. This position Diillinger, Reinkens,
and Loyson, btter known as Father Hyacinthe,
hrave maintained with unshaken confidence, and
seeminZly wthout misgiving that thîough their
and kindred efforts the Church ai Rame cati yet be
purifled and restored ta samething like pristine
simplicity and spirituality.

M. Loyson, now in his sixty-fifth year, is still
maintaining his position as a reformer within the
Church af Rame. She has cast him out af ber
bosom, .but he holds ta his claim ta be a member
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of the Catholic Churcb. It would be unjust ta hinm
ta say that hie is uninfluential, for hie stili exercises
by his earnestness atnd oratorical gifts a wonderful
power over the vast audiences Me addresses. The
preacher who thrilled fashionable Parisian congre-
gations in the Madeline and in Notre Damve is stili
able to touch the 'nearts and imaginations of vast
multitudes, but unfortunately, so far as practical
results are conccrn.,d, hie is- like the t'oice of one
crying itn the wilderness. The gift of furvid ela-
quence and skill in organization are not always
conjoined, and in the case of M. Loyson tne last
namned power is obviously not strongly developed.
At present and for a number of years lie has min-
istered ta a cotigregation in the Rue d' Arras, Paris.
The eloquence of the preacher attracts prople in
crowds; many of his hearers tsympathize tith his
views, but they do flot bccome members af his
church. Dominant as Ultramontanismi is in the
Roman Catholic Church in France, as represented
by the leading ccclesiastics, large numbers of the
people have strang sympathies with the compara.
tive freedom and independence of the Gallican
Church which at present has been well nigh sup-
pressed, but they do not flock ta the Old Catholic
standard, on îvhich its distinctive principles are
emblazoned. A spirit of timidity and oppartunism,
the modern and more euphonious synonym for time-
serving, seenis ta have taken possession of those
tvho have a decided preference for the Gallican
liberties, as contrastcd with the spiritual despotism
of Rome whose policy is natv directed by the jesuit
order.

M. Loyson continues ta advocate the restoration
in the Roman Catholic Church of the Word of God
ta its rightful place. H-e holds that the people
sha *d have frce access ta it ln their own language.
He demands freedoni from ecclesiastical despotism,
the abrogation of the law that enforces the celibacy
of the clcrgy, and desîres that priestly sanction
should not be gîven ta superstitious impostures,
such as apparitions of the Virgin and the so-called
miraculous cures at Laurdes. He le aims that the
indîvidual conscience, the famuly and society, should
be freed from the unwarranted inferfurence of priest-
IV authorîty.

Professor Allier, of the University of Paris, is of
opinion that the time is nat far distant when in
France the leaders of Ultramontanism tvill lase their
power. Fie who is on the gtound and acquainted
with the trend of the variaus currents of the polîtical
and religious influences natv in motion do_-s nat
look sa favourably on the disposition now manifest-
ed on the part of French bishops ta give their ad-
hesion ta the Republic. [n his view lhe is most
probably right. It is not attachment ta, free institu -
tions that bas led to the change. The apparent im-
passibility of a restoration af monarchy or imperial.
ism has shawn themn that power was flot ta be ob-
tained by an ostentatiaus fidelity ta the lost cause
of the House of Orleans or a leaning ta the shadowy
Bonaparte claimants. They recognize the Republic
as an accomplished fact, and now it is thought the
clerical element will be able ta mIle in the common-
wealth. The Bishop af Grenoble is quated as say-
ing: " We want a Government which in its laws and
action gains its inspiration from Cathalîc people."
Of this declaration Professor Allier says :-

This phrase is clear. If the thought af Monsignor Fava is
followed, the clergy ai every diocese in France will form a
political andI electoral committet. Tht Departmeat Commit-
tee wil be presîded aver b>' the bishop ; the Committe of
Arrondissement b>' the superiar clergy, and the Committee of
the Canton b>' the senior cure. In aword, it forma thet cergy
inte brigades, but brigades consistiag af electars. Tiiese,
however, wili nfot altow thernselves to be sa tasil>' led. If the
bishops carry out their project we shahi have a general revoIt
agaist Ultratnoatanism.

In this cantest which hie foresees Prafessor Allier
thinks that the French people will demand the sep-
aratian af Church and State, and in that event it is
probable that M. Loyson will have an important
part assigned him, and that it is passible the Galli-
can liberties wili be restored. Meanwhile indiffer-
ence and infidelity prevail, and it is ta, be feared that
in the politîcal confiicts likely ta ensue these influ-
ences 50 injuriaus to a people's best interests will
extend. The hope is that evangelical Christianity
may prove truc ta its trust and be able ta, improve
the oppartunities as they occur.

OUR publishers expect an addition of TWO
THOUSAND new naines ta THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN list for the coming year. Old subscrib-
ers, who help ta bring about this desirable result
can get their own renewal for ONE DOLLAR. The
way ta do it: Secure two new namnes ut $2 each ;
forward $5; and have your own subscription credited
for anotlier year.
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Tus SIADY Smra: Or, Lite in a Country Ilarsonige. Dy a

Pastor'a Wite. New EJi.lon. (New Yorkr: Anson D. F. Ran.
dolph & Co)-This volume, on Its first pubication, twn score ai
yeara ago, nt once fond a wide circulation, when fity thousand
copies were sold ta the multitudes, who r ead with unflagging inter-
est the touching anl only too truthiul story of fle in a New Eng.
land parsonage. It ta a picture, draiin with a graphic pen, ni a
rural society and parsonsge liCe, iuch as is now scidoni faund. The
sombre titie af the book must not repel thetreader. It has its lights
as well as shades, and wjll provoke smiles as wcll as tears.

STOMaFLING S'ranits Ritxiov'gi tFRaM TfiltWORDnair'Gan.
By Arthur T. Pierson. (New York: The Iiker Ii Taylor Co.)-In
this handy little volume Dr. Pieison dues flot wiute fur the r.,ilcs
or other learned authorities, but for tht ardinary reatiers of the
English Bible. sus abject as stated n his preface is tri help Ilby re-
moving u-.necessary stumbling sioncs out of the woy; by enablinr
disciples tu understand what mua-, have heem obscure; by exposin;
devices of Satan andl other adversaries ci the truth ; andI by s>,rtw.
ing the entire symmetry ail self.7consistc ncy of the truth itself. Tht
littie work is arrangedti thrce parts; the fiunI is entitUed IlTht
Difficulties Stteil-The Causes of Discrepiances; " the seconud,
IlGeacral Suggestions-Tht Laws of Interpretation, etc.," and tht
third, IlThe Use of Discrepancies-Conclusion. " Whoever uses
tbis valuable little treatise will finit it veiy helplul.

Titi ARitNà. (Boston : Tht Aren% Publishing Co,)-The Feb.
ruary number of thet Arce prescrnts a vaticty ci papers on live
subjecis agitating public thaught at the present moment. Herbert
Spencer foraic topic of a laudatory sketch hy Wiliam Il. Huit.
son, once is private secreti4ry. An excellent portrait of the philosopher
ta given as tht frontispiece ta ihis nuniber of tht magazine. Social-
political problerris ai e tcaît with by Robert S. Taylor in IlDanger
Ahead ; " Ex.Gov. Slieldon in IlTht Railroad Prablem ; " nd
C. C. Post itaIlTht Sub-Treasury PJan,"treats of finance froam tht
Farmers' Alliance point af vicw. Papttrs on "Inspiration andt
Ileresy," by P. Canicror. D.C.L., and on "Tht Atoaciatt," by
Rev. B. E. Iloward, o- #'he First Presbyterian Church of Cleve-
landt, Ohio, deal with subjects of vital importance in a suggestive but
by no mens convincing way. Tht article on IllHypnotisai and ita
Relation tu Physical Restat.h," by B. O. Flowet, tht editot, aybi
on "Tht Last Anserican Muonarch," a personal sketch of the late
Esoperor of Brizîl, by James Realph, Jr., will also bc ond intereat-
ing.

TiietPISISYTERIAN QLTAXTERLY. (Richmond, Virginia
WVhitte & Stiepprson.)-The scholarly divines of tht Southern.
Church maintain wîîh great bility their excellent theological quar.
terly. Tht opeatng papier in tht ltest issue is by Professnr Girar.
deau an I"Tht Chtisto Centtic Principle of Thelogy " which ilaa
asasterly critique fauniled on Dr. Gr..hart's *4 Istitutes af tht Chris.
tian Religion." It ta mrkcd by the vigorous thought, ecear insight.
ad logical sequence cbiaracteristic af tht witer. Dr. 'Watts, of Bel.

fast, coatributes his pape.- on" Dr. Briggs' Bîblical Theology traced
ta its Organiic Principle." "Tht Scriptural Limits af Denotmina-
tinnalism " (s thet opic an which Dr. «%ardell writea. James Mac-
Gregor contributes a paper on tht Il Bearinga af Socialism an Mor.
alityyand Religion." "lTht Four Gospels : their Distinctive Charat.
teriatica,' by E. C. Murray, ad a thougbttul and i dscrtuinating,
palier an IlRobert Browning : tht Man," by W. S. CutIl, Ph.D.,
conipletes the sete!: ni papiers in tht aumber. Thea came tht Notes
and Criticissos and i,-~vtews, a departmnent ai great itteet and value
ta which writers ai markeil bility requlatly contubute. Profeusar
F. R. Beattie, D.D., is one cf tht regular cotributors tu thts ably
conducteil quarterr.

OUT aor DxAKNESS 1:410 LIGHTr: O, tht Sîory ai My Lufe.
By joseph F. H ess, tht Converteil Prize-Fîghter ad Salaoi.
Keeper. Introduction by P. A. Bordich, Evanqelie.. Illusîtitd.
(Toronto:- William Btigs.)-The narrative af Mr. He3s' lite ia cer.
taaly a thrilling one, andl lit records ilta simple, direct ad un.
preîentioua language. The book shows how powcrful tht grace of
Godi s tu lift thase who have sonli into great depths of degradation
andt depravity. lie avaws tisaI bis purpose in writiag tht bock is
ta do god ta others ad ta warn tht tempteil by tht terrible es-
pertacta thrcugh which hie passed. Ia bus preface liesays that in
this task hie was mot " prompted bY feelings ai tgntism, but by a
prayerful andt earnest belief that some who arrp noir tnsinamnd
drkness, wbo are slaves ta appetite ad passion, mmy profit by nsy
sat ad bitter experience, ad thereby be led to clnowledge Christ,
and ever look ta Rirm as the ont wbo is abundantly able andl who ta
cicr wîlling ta sat for time ad eîcnity. . . . bly feelings at
those cf remuorse, as I refer ta my past lufe. I <tel that Gail bas
forgiven w>' sias. but I kaow 1 have much ta da b> way af repara.
tion, ad row that 1 ams clotheit ti n y right minil, mn i>dmly
prayer is that tht reasainder of my lut may be entirely consccrted ' I
God's service, ail that my ti detils may be blotteil out b> god
works.'"

TH HisToRv aor DAvJi> GRIItVE. By Mns. Hunsphry W'ard.
(Toronto: Tht Copp, Clark Co.)-The publication of!IIRobert
Elsmere" demonstrateilfthat tht great wtters of fiction hmd fmot
passed away without leavtng successors behinil Iheni. Mrs. Hunupbry
Ward, detpite ber pessimistic leaniags and iber evident antagotnis ta
evangelical Christianit>', ta a writer af great power. It ' i doubtful
wbether tht,, ber latest, work will awakea tht interesî and aset
tht attention that <cIl ta tht lot ofIl" Robert Liasese." There are
strang descriptive passages ta t, but it ta not equally sustaineil.
The lad star>' ai David Giiev's ad bis sisttes lives bas no daubit
a great fascination. It ia intensel>' reilistie, as that terni ta at pires-
eut understaod ; il is very sad ad depressing nevertbeloms Tht
btght andl joyous side of humait lue, ita lait>' ambitions andI strivtng
for tbe realîzation of a grand ideal finit no place in tht II Histor>'
af David Gieve." Tht uthor is deepi>' attested, in the gremi
prablens of lite. She ftels the farce af its anomalies ami muet,,
but what real ail effective help dlots she bring ta give cheer andI hopt
tu the pilgnims as îbey matchi &long? Tht answer is vague andI
un:naptrsng. Tht literuy and imaginative privez displared tan tht
book li oa abigli arder. %Wrt tbis strosg ad accompîtuheil writcr
to realize tbe gental andt inspiting wmsmth ai tht Gospel, wbat art
influence for gacd lie would bc able ta wield.
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'l'ie lai glnw baa f.-ded freon tht western sky as Mat-
duk iuokenl otauds utlciter the shoulder af Olivet. But there
burtt tirtut the view ai tht Phu.nician a scene ai werd uîtag-
mi*, ence. 'The stars abat-c seemed ta reflect tbemnselves un
litindred4 i flights that gleamied along the bl-side, ind item
the valley beîwecn <Olivet and the city. In somîbre conrasr
wviuî these, the walic; of Jerîîsalern, wilb their regular eut-
tînt broicen by the temple and sratered turrets, rose black
.as a rayless niRlît. Bunt as Marduk gazcd, the temple sud-
denly bîazed as i with valcanic brilliance. 1: seerned like
soute massive altar in thtentadst af fiantes that had lallcn up-
on it out of heaven. Every graceful architecturalilune was
revealed, cvery burnîshed plate ai gold and btass giawtd ini
tht ire. Only thtenter surface ai tht ciy walls remained
uniilîurined, and in their immense mass of darkness made
the cantras: sîarîling and sublime.

Matduk's awe did flot smille bis Plimnucian cnriasity;
and, lcaving his men in arrange bus camp, he turned tawards
a couple oi j ews wbn were engaged in erectiuig a booth near
hit. Thcy proved in bc lBen Yusef and bis son. Tht yent-
crable man was evidentWy inclined te be communicative, if
nne mighl judge item the low tontes in which they conversed,
as they watked arnong tht booîhs and back mbt the shadows
af Olivet. Anan tbey stood by Marduk's tent, white the Jew
pointzd out tht abjects of interest, and e\plained tb&ur signi-
ficance.

"'There are in tht court ai tht temple lwo enormous
lamp standards, eacb ity cubits in bcight, and supparîung
fourt immense basins ai ail. The garments worn by tht
priesis during the ycar have been r'4îsted mbt great wicks,
and now at a signal have been suddenly ligbted. Sec, toi),
hundreds ai hand-torclues are being waved by priesîs who
crawd tht couru 1 Tht night Rioom that flrst hung aver tht
drty syrnbolled the moral and spiritrual darkness wicb we
Jews beieve bangs over ail tht nations, as out prophet
Isaiab said, ' Behold, darkuîess shall caver the earîh, and
grass darkncss tht people.' The bursting illumination,
throwing its glare for leagues tbrough the night, expresses
aur iaitb that tht truîb ai Jelîavah shaîl shine forth trami
Judaism and 511 ail lands, as lsaiab aise savs, 'Arise, shine ;
for tby lighrt is came, and tht glory ni tht Lord s risen upon
thet. And the Gentiles shali conte ta tlîy liugb and iings tta
tht brigbtness ni:by rising."'

IlBut what mean tht sidden shouting and singing ? 'l asktd
Mardruk.

IlListen closely,' repiied lBen Yasei, Iland you will bear
the Levites, wlua stand on tht fitteut steps leading fromn tht
women's court. Tbey strike theur barps and cymbals as tbey
chant the fifcen Sangs of Degrees, some ai wbîch yen may
bave heard tue pilgrins singing as tbey were coming up
hither. See 1 rheV are dancing over there ; and sean tht
whoic city, and these multitudes antside, will jain tht
innocent rcvelrv. Jr is a sin no:ta be merry ta nigbr. Tht
man whose griefs bave made bim shon the face ai bis fellows
must be neighbuurly new. Tht st ranger must make a cern-
rade of the une next ta hlm. Our God is a happy diviuity,
and men may share the îay af tht Lord."

Marduk dîd nar sleep that nîgh:. Most ci tht houri were
spent in tht company of lBen Vustl and Elnathan. They
wandered among tht bootbs, which tht Jew said were cverv.
whtre, net only in the fields, but in tht city. wherever there
was space enongh in the sireets, in tht house-caurts, an tht
roofs, an the walls. Indeed, tht stone city and tht srony
hbis about werc manîled with an artificial forest ai paim and
pine, olive and myrdie.

"lBut," asked Marduk, "lbow date s0 many Jews leave
their bornes ta conte bâtber in sncb rimes as thet? Tht
Samaritans and ather enemies ai vaur nation mus: take
advantagýe ai Ibis."1"No," replitd lBen Yusti "or God, who stopped the
mau:hs ai the lions when aur praphet Daniel was thrawn te
%hem bv Ntbuchadntzzar, stops tht wath ni aur enemies a:
sncb timtes. Wben aur three annual fetivals were set rap
ages ago, in tht days ai Moses, Jehovah promised : 1Neither
shail any mani desire thy land when thon shalt go rap ta
appear belote the Lord rhy God thrice in the vear.' 1 leave
my own litile girl atone in my refit in fair Galilte, fearurug ne
evii for hemr until 1 teturn."

Ail night long jay echoed trom the walis and aver thtehbis
about Jerosalem. %Vith tht first pale shimer oftdavhight
over Olive: came;a bush. The people sîood by their bocths
with faces turnd towards tht city, in îiienî expectation. A:
length a sweet note 11-iated out item tht temple precincî.

Bien Yusei poinîed ta the distant formi ci îwo priesîs who,
leavingz tht temple, advanced easîward across the court,
carrying grear silver tumpets. Reaching tht watt, rhty sud-
denly turned their backs ta tht cash, and shauîed in land
tonies these mords. "lOuîr fathers once turned thelr back ta
tht sancruary, and thetir faces te tht cast, and worshipped
the sun-god:- but we will lilt aur tyts ta Jehcvah."'

Soon a tbick coluamn of srncke rose (ram tht great altar
in tht tempe cornt:, and outspread above tht sacred precinct
iike a canapy, irs edges fraying in tht scarcely moving air,
and, as.%Maduk said, Il lttaîing sone linges cf its bltising ta
tuieigond heathen beyond."

.1Ves,' replied Bien Vu sel, "lfor during tht week ai
festivity seventy bulaecks will be otTeèred-a rau.'nd number for
ail tht nations ofithe world."

tSIT'Eit \\11.

Scarcely had tht Il-.tnciatn inspected bis own camip, and
taitn bis breakfast, when MaI:nasseh appreached. Hum corn.
ing was htralded by a commotion amrong the pueopl, uho
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everywhere recognizcd the aristacratic descendant ni the high
prieat, his well.knuwn &ceednm of llue and liberali.ïm *i oa-n
ion rendering him nt once the most popular and unpopular
af the young men af jerusalenu. . He insisted uipon acting the
part af hast ta Marduk, ar at least of guide for the day.

IlOur J ewish custîams will interust you ; and, in turn, 1
waul d gain frarn yau the ideas ai the many peuples yau
have corne ta knaw in yaur travels, se that aur obligatians
will be mutual and equal. tu say nothing ai yaur caurtesy
vesterday," was the argument by wbîch Manasseh overcame
the Plhinician's sctuples. - Tagether the young men mingled
in the crowds, each carrying the lulabh, a bunch ai myrtle
ind palm entwined with a willow spray.At te temple they saw the twa pracessions, anc headed
by a priest beating in a golden pitcher waer (ram the pool
af Silaam, the ather by a priest carrying a pitcher ai wine,
which they poured tagether at the base af the altar.
Manasseh explained ihis beautiful ceremanial as an ablation
ai gratitude for the tain that Iertilized the fields and far the
yicld ai the vineyards.

They afterwards joined with a multitude in iront ai a
raised platform, from which was an alrnast continuaus rcading
of the ancient taws ai Israel by différent persans. The read-
ings were anly interspersed with bni interpretations by rab-
bis of repute.

The deepest interest was manifested wlien the venerable
Scribe, Ezra, mounted the platiorm, accompanied hw Mal-
achi. The frmer began ta speak, but bis voice was flot
heard beyond the graup irnrediately about hunu. Jr was
evident, hawever, that he had said little' beyond carnmending
ta the peaple bis disciple Malachi.

Marduk was surprised at the awe with which the young
interpreter was received. But ibis surprise did net re-nain
as Malachi spake. Such simiplicity cambined withelevation
ai though, such reasonableness with rapt ier.'aur, such prac.
ticality with deep sptratuality, thet Phoniciari had never heard
beiore. He felt the spel ai the speaker's cioquence, and
was about ta jain the crowd as they murmured their Amen ta
a special appeal :a conscience and fith, whcn lh, ithoughts
were interrnpted by Il.anasseh's hand upon bis atmi

IlCame, gaod Marduk, ihis can hardly intcrest yau. Van
are ta break bread with me."

Ta Marduk's hesitatuan ta inflict bis heathen presence
upan the hausehold af the high pricst ai such a tirne, Manas-
seb explined that he ived by himsei during the festival.
He had puîched his baa:h upan a bouse-top. Accarding ta
custom, every Jew was ta keep open table.

IlAnd lest your humility should again object ta becaming
my guestl" said hel laugbing, I will tell ynu thitt we are
enjoined at such turnes not ta invite aur own iamily or par-
ticular circle, but ta skare aur provender with tht straruger,
the poor, and tht fatherless. And you are a stranger-1 hope
nesther poor nar fatherless."

Il es, especially prior," said Marduk, jingling coins in hie
wallet. "Sa with that understanding 1 will go with ycu,
provided you will also fced igs ta a spavined ass if wc flnd
ane on the way.'"

IlThere is ont ai aur customs 1 do not like," replied
Manasseh, drawing bis atm througb that af i hs iend,
"lespecially when 1 arn hungry. Au aid saw bas it that
devout people wiIl hasten ta warship, but reîurn ta their
homes with lingering fet; so van ste all these people crawl.
ing along tvhen their bellies would fly. Mine is as empty as
the whale's was when he had eîected Janah."

As they walked leîsurely the Ilhonicîan remarked . I1I
there are bigots among tht. jews, yan are flot oneoai them.'.. trust it ; but it is because 1 believe mare thian mast
Jews."

"lelieve mare ? One would imagine lcss."l
"On the ather banrd, 1 believe more. 1 belitve the Lord

is tou great a God te bc canined ta 1 ewý.' notions. They
belitIe Hlm. 1 love Ezra for persanal reasans; but 1 wish
the Lard would take him ta heaveti in a chariot ofifire, if bc
wauld only take along aur Tirshaîha, Ncheniiah, te drive it.
Nchemiah, yen know, is in Susa now. 1 hopte the Persian
king will keep hum there. Ncb.-miabh is a bigot. He insists
on driving out of jertusalem every waman whose blaod is ruot
ai the purest Jewish stock, forcibly divorcing ber (rom ber
husband, and disinberiting her cbildren."

IlWhat argument can îbey advance for such harsh meas-

"4Oh, the need ai pure blood ; the fact that Snlomon gat
inta trouble through mairving foreign wives ; the fac: that
the children af mothers who were Gen:îfles wauld not be stifi
enough i eeping up strictly Jewish customs. 1 admit that
the mixing of bloods bas not strengtbcned pure Judaism ai
late, and that saine wham Neltemiah cails the halt breeds
aie pulling up as fast as bc plants. 1 amrnfot a rcbel, not a
traiter ta my people, because 1 want ta sec the Jewislt
religion broadened and liberalized, until you Baalitts even
cati worship ai aur altars. Our aId prophedes speak ai aur
light enlighttnitig tht Gentiles. But haw can that be if we
shut aur ight in tht stane lantern ai aur owri notions and
custams?"l

"lDoes Malachi bold clasely wiîh Ezra and Nebemiah ?
aslced Mardukc

"lThat 1 caînnaI say. 1 hat net, <or Mdalachi is the corn-
ing power un Jerusalem. Ht items inspired ait imes ; anid,
fcr that rnatîr, bc once iold me he :hought bc was ; tha: he
fcît tht impulse of :houghts %bai came train btyond himself.
Ht said somtthing like this: 'At tintes =y boliest feelings
setin unholy ; rny ighes: :honghts grovelling. A sense ai
tht law af the Lard binds my sense ci raght, as a vas: crystal
holds within it sarne speck of dirit that glistens.' He says,.
also, bc bas impressions be carmaI aller; as if be stoad
in tht presence cf sorte gloriaus beinR wbo was ccming te be
the King af Israel. Ht cannol shakt cff the feeling. But
btrt we are ai my boath."

COMPITER XXIII.
Thet wo young men turnnd in a: a lite gateway leading

fron %ht stret:, eniered a snuit court, and climbed a steu
stairway ihat ran up the ouiside cf the building ta the reaf.
A booth ai four uprigb: potes, covtred vwgh brnsh and leaves,
made a shelter (rom the nean sun that was btating boat upan
the stant parapets. Tht repast showed that Manasseh was
as free in living as be was in tbinking. Tht richesi can-
dimnts aund wiwuts oi variotus vintages were used in a famil-
lari mailer, and eviacmd that Manasseh was in no meed af
logracituie Ib an et bating (rom em t he tavelled Mrdak.

thth pe.rfect day overhead, the magnificent landscape ai
thillus roundabout jernsalem, a Samtrtan banner far off

towards tht north, which waved ils lîarunless defiance te the
streamers *hat floattd rom the hundreds ai booths in the
Valley ai jehasaphat and an the slopes ai Olivet-and pier.
haps the generous flow and mixture of Nines-watmed the
hearts ai the voung (casters ino familiarity and confidence.

IlMbanasseh, yon would make a superb high priest, only
vour Urim and Tbumrnum shauld have, instcad ai the twelve
stones for tht tribes ni Istael, seventy geins for theTrest ai
the heathen warld, for .whom, 1 understand, you ofier seventy
bullocks during tbis festival. Now, 1 amn in the mierchandise
business, and can trick yau out with îbern. But 1 arn airaid
these sîiff Jews will neyer give you tht breastplate, unless
you repent. Tell tne trankly why you show so much heat
about the Jews nat being alaowcd ta unarry foreige waves.
Vaut bload is clear enough fromi Aaron."

"1 stand for tht principie ai thetîhîng, Marduk."
"That is goad," tephied tht Phoenician. "lBut perhaps

you would like a beathen girl thtawn un along witlî tht prin-
ciple, as this good B3ethlehem wune us spuced with sanîething
that grew un Arabia. A iîandsorne felIow like yau, who gaes
prawling about among tht Samarurans. must have seen latter
fesh than is caged in jctusalem. 1 suspect that sanie
Moabitish.Ruth, like tht anc vaut gtcat Boaz married, bas
îcrnpted vaut pa:riotism. Eh ? Or saune Egvptian, luke tht
pu-est's daugbuer your mighty Moses pickcd tîp ? Vhy flot
sîart a harem af beautues, as Solarnon did ? Came now,
tell nie vaut secret-for you show ne sncb Rail about aniy
other subject.','

Manasseh gar up, wa!ked ta the parapet and lcaned aver,
as if searclting for his answer in the sîauuy streer below.
Corning back ta tht booth, ht slapped Marduk on tht shaul-
der, with-

"lWeil, since you have guessed, 1 wîll coniess it. And,
Marduk. ta be bald about ut, Van can help rme."

"I1 ? \Vhy, ai course 1 can. 1 have decked nul many a
maidcn, and can present ycuu ynuits un ail thue elegance cf the
Qucen ai Sheba, wlio, you say, tell un love wth that other gay
Jerusalemite, King Solomon. lVbai wull von have? Pearis
tram tht lands beyond the Eupbrates? Diamands that vitre
once in the crown ai Kassandane, tùe blind <tueen ai Cyrus
the Great ? Siks (rouît Damascus, dyed li n t purpie ai
Ty-e ? O'ntments and periomes af the newest fashuan un
Alhens? Give me yaur list.'

"I1 wisb I could buy these," saud àManasseh. *1 But youu
forger that we Jcws did net stcal thet tu-asury of Darius. whcn
we came back from I3abylnn. Vet there is sornethung mote
valuable than any cf these 1 would get first."

',Why, what an ambîtious fellaw you arc t 1 have m;en-
tioned the rarest trunkets un tht worid. WIuat more would
you have? Namie the article .I1wili try ta get ut.'

"Agrctd !gel aut vour rablets."
"Agreed 1 what is il?"

1 wanr tht girl."
"Ho! ha! ' laughed Marduk. "lVaut love is like heat-

lightning; ir bas flashcd, bat struck notb:ng. Yon would
lîce mne ta bring yen a statue, sucb as ane af aur Tyrian
kings made, which was of sncb marvelaous beauty that it
came ta lit, and junuped int hus aris."l

"No," said Manasseh, "mine bas lie, but 1 cannot gel
her irgo mv aTts."

"lHum-m it ! " ejaculated Marduk, taking bis tom lan
waiking ta tht parapet and iooking aver.

He brushed sorte troobled wirnkîts tram bis brow as be
îurned towards bis ftierid. Ht slapped Manassth on the
shoolder.

I will do it, if passible," said be.
Manassch had closelv watcheci Marduk's action, and

baiîed a question with a sinnlar suspicion.
Wh uld yeun fot like nteta heip van ? 1 bave wondered

wat led a tbriving nierchant like yen ta go through aur land.
for aUr people are tac pour ta buy your wares. Some Jewish
maîden ? Eh? Let's make a compact. 1 wil btlp you ta
voors, if yen wil help me te mine. There us lawiul preceden:
for ycnr' marryunge a wcman oi my race. lni aur annals we
read that wben King Soînuten wonid buid the temple, King
Hiram ai Tyre sent bimn a famous artisan, who *as also
narned Hiramt-for i tems that hall tht habits af ycur tawn
are called by that maame : 1 wonder bow yen escaped tht
commun title-and this workman, Hir- ni, was the son ai a
Tyrian man by a Jewisb woman. And here is Tobiab, tht
Satrap ci the Anmonites, who is now henuied wilh izoms
in aur temple, mucli ta the grievance ai Ezra. He married
tht daughter ai cnt cf aur best citizens% Shechaniah. Sa tell
nie the dove ttiat yan are swiriing thraugh aur skies te
pounct upon, and 1 will help yen tin any honourable way.
If Nthtmiab should retuma, ht could nut ferbid your marriage.
Ail he could do, il by any ncans be acquired tht power bc
aims ai, w.)uld bc te drive yen tram tht cuîy. But if yen can
btip me ta tht possession ai my dove, 1 cari aller yen a royal
refuge, for 1 shall have a pewer that even tht Tarshatha could
ntc long dispute.""1Oh i 1 ste il ail," said Marduk, "lyen woîild bc son-mn-
law Ie Sanballaî ai Sarnaria. But doyen bhave the lti aio
the inaiden ? Indeed, have yen ever seeui ber? She ià

epuled ta bceofi queenly beauty, but oftan nntarned Moabit-
ish spirit. Waet:o ycu if ycu catch atligress <or ber spots 1"1

'*Seen ber ? Ah, my dear ir.end, wlitn yen go in sec ber
an my behalf yen will nul ueed ia tell mv name, but justl e%
ber loak mnaoycur eyes. She will sec me pictrured there by
Vour very :heuRhî cf me. Seen ber? Ay, by daylight, and
moonliRht, and, bet:of ail, by tyeligb:, wlîtn aur lashes
tauched. Theit are exits tram jernsalem thit few knov,
and 1 have mare than once been reported sick in my chamber
when 1 was ln the tent cf Sanballat.11

IlSay ne mare," said Marduk. *11 will belp yon te a soit
place in tht Samaritauns calace, and to tht sat atm% of tht
fair Nicaso: and yen wui belp me-il 1 wanr you to? Il

4. Il is agreed," eagerly cried Manasseh. Il ring out thtparcbrnts."
" No we will ne: write il, lest the fdits read it and buz: it

inua the tars ci mcii."
"lCrack a sîcuit then, anid each carry a half, in pledge that

tach will fit himselfinio tht athcr's plans, as ont part ai the
sotatefits ia otht oîheu."

A braken bit frot tht stane paraptbat sutrrunded thte
roof was cracked in two. Each placed a piece in bis walleî,
and, with mitny wisbes fer inutual success, tht yeung men
Parhed.

(T. e t cntinued)
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THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION. CONTINUED SOLID PROGRESS
OF 'TURl

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REP

Thie eleventh annual meeting cf this Compar
at the Campany's office on Thursday, January 28.

Mr. William Rennie, president, took the chi
-clock, anti openedth îe meeting by alluding ta ttory condition cf the Company s affairs, andi wit:
lations te those present upc» the fact that he was
thtin1 the face of a good deal cf competition a
hard times, we hadt matie a good, substantial gaini
sip asti a gratitying increase in the permanent a.
Company.

Thue Secretary rend the l>rectos' report, the fi
ing a synopsis cf the sane.-eeeethana

WVe present you herewîth teeeet nuir
Canadian Mutual Life Association, the financial si
wlich shows the Company in a flourishing conditsi
creaiseti assets andi consequent increaseti security tc
holtiers, subsantiating the claims beiti eut as ani
to intenting insurers-perfect security anti reasen;

During the year 1891 we ssueti certiflcates, i
newed, 1,093~. Our death-rate for t89: was slig
than the previcus year, but still less than tLe y
Our permanent reserve funti bas increaset i n ai
mannler. being naw in an-tount over $53,ooe. Thi
ment funti was proportionntely increased, andtihti
denti, being te the certificates cf aSSo ant i S8t, is
for payment. The amoiln: due on each certificate
direct ta those entiticdti t1.

Wih 1892 we commence the tweiftb yenr cf,
anti we look back with saine degree cf pride ovec
that have passed, each cf which bas atideti is ev
of success te oui business. Although meeting
oppositio"n tram bonest as well as selflsh criticsc
teni, ant in theteaily history cf the Company 1
measure limted faith ourseives in the future, b
Vear has atideti strength te the Company, we h.
rivi at that point when our confidence as compl
iave rne Lesitation in saying that this is insuranc
est meaning, i-chable, and at the saine lime withi
those who neeti it.

We finti that assessment insurance, taling the
companies dong business in Canada, embraceti
ship ait the close of :the vear iSgo (C'w)erninent
iS89 oct vet ouîl rS,6oS, anti an amas. 't cf ansur,
S36,659.6it, int the new business for 1890 amer
847,500, anti doath lasses -paid in the year ta the
5-7i,-,36. Of this aniaunt the Canadian MNutual
up over 00e-quarter cf the whole, having at th1e
above Vear in number cf certificates, 5,145 ; i
risk, $9,629.441 .ncw business fer the year,
claims paîd, $75,970. <Foi- business al tht yea
statement following.) WVhen we consitier tht syst
paraiveiy uew i0 Canada, this is a record the mc
hardly expecteti.

Reterrlug again directiy tea ur Company, tih
Canada bave confideti in this Company as sacred
in magnitude anti gi-nt in the responsibility
volves upon those who bave the detas sof ts r
in baud. As a ninînal Comvpany the policy.hoide
anti ours aie identicai. We, as trustees, are g
the trust piaccd by you i oui- bauds, and yen, ai
holtiers, in your united i cpacity, are security ta
for hclp to dependent familles cf failen partuiers.
ress a sacreti duty, whbch yen owe te yaurseive
meghbosurs, ta be ever ready anti prompt in ye.
ins (payment cf assessments) ta the fond (foinv
are paiti;"Dounoe oters as yan,.,oeld tbait,
te yen." This is a malter cf moral duty anti
pediency.

Ce'tiùtcat. j.3 ue 1rtg theyeir. new a-idtenewej.~irou't f',ov....... ..... ..........

Tot~a jnount of nurauc in force ............. ........
ASSCT.C

A:auant iôaned upQnu, teni ae bl.i ocage. 8.%1 lieni

Q,5,r ~.................. ....... ..........

rW. f.or dcai, i o',e4. audautiad,.djus.I. butnot due
SUr ilus4te Crdis .et<:,rs5&Mcut-Iqàarru. .. *p

st.cofli lot the ý rat

iNCOitS.

iCrRX,,iTVfti<.

Eu.;.nd;utc et,îtilt yv ............... .............

AUIITORS' IREPOR<T.

Ta, fteIre.idnt and Viredlore of the Canua&
ic Assodatiopa:

GENTLE'.Yt.N,-%Ve have examineti tht books,
and vouchers of the Canadian Mutuali Life As,
the ytar endusag 351 December. :89:, of which1
a truc extract, andi report the saine correct ai
the books. We have examiacti the morigages &
cuiries c tise Association, andi certify that :hey
staîtti.

We have pîcasure ina certifyiag to the care ai
with wbch the bocks ci the Association have beci
belitvi %bat tht recent addition of au extra acces,
office siaft vilii esui advantageously.

<Signeti) H. J. HaL,
(MNan Iusd. Ex. Asïe)

J. B. KINC.,
T.)aoxTo. Ianuary 27, 189.
Ors motion the above reports wert adopteti, a

discussion andi vords of htarty aDproval of the sy
surance of the Canadiau bMutual iÀte and ils mana

W. PrMuux.ltN PAu SI,.
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NORTH AMER IGAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Tise axnual meeting of this comnany was helti at the
heati office, Toi-onto, Thui-stiay Janluttry 2ths, 1892. The
chair was occupieti by Lise preuitint, Hors. Alex. hfac-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Primo Mlinieter cf Canada. The largo
gathering of representatives friosalal parts cf the Domn-n
ion expresetid the greateet enthusiasîn anti pleasuro at the
continuer! seliti progress matie Ly thu company turing the.
puat. year. In every bra:ich o! the business tending te
its prosperity large icases acro matie. The directors
announcoti that tise number of policies andi insurancea
issueti exceedeti thase cf 1890, whilu tise total amount cf
ineurance 150w in fiaice exceetis $1 1,000,000. The intere8t
incoîne excets 857,000, ansd wats again sufficient to pay
the deatis loues o! the year anti bavu a isubutantiai bal-
ance. The total inconie, assois, i-cserivu anti net suriplus,
can be sicen by the fcllowirag condenser! statenient.
Crah income .... .... $8401,(46 51
F.'xpenîditure (including deaths claills1, etdnwaa;ient-i, pro.-

fits and a&H 5aysnents to*laohcyhller-. ........... 532~ :
Amaets.................... ~riu41
Net murljtîiaf.èr s.vicyh:lder» ....... .. ............ 183.01212i

Auditei anti fouud lcorrect.
.YML AIIL Ix .), ~ ,.M:Amc

Auditor. Managiuag Ijiroctor.

but as echL Tise affaira of the coîupany were again subînitteti fer
iltan e tise consitieration cf the cenipany's consulting actuary,
e in its full. Wni. T. St.andesx cf New York, wlso reporter! that tise
in reacis cf conipany was in a mn ighi~ily satisfactory position, anti

that, white there was much te con:renti anti congratulate,
sxlcenseti Le wasusiable te fir! a single point te condenmo.

tn reepr fr Altiîough atrictly in line witis yonr experience sincia
,ance aI risk the date cf ycur ciganizaticu, it seenis that no previcus
nted to $7,- year showas se ruch o! hcaitby, steady anti vigoreut
e ambunt ot growth. The eleinenta cf the favourabie g'rowth, covering
Lite makes as they do the resuits o! the work o! ali yuur executivo

Close ni the departmeait, are a aubstantial pi-oc! that your businein&sl
insurance at every phase bas been skilfully anti inteAligently manager!.
$1,422,250 ; 4"Your gain in total insurance in force iia sure indicoë-
tai- com-Se tic n that yeur pelicyholtiers are tiatisifier! witi tise conduci.

est sanguine of the ccrnpany andi apprecsate your able anti untiring
supervision o! ts affaira

e people cf IlYour large proportion of twcnty payaient life poli.
1trust, gitait cies securtes a good premium income, hintis tise insuredti t
ywhich de- km continuance Loi- a long ie te ccliii anti nesver:isless
management Las nufficient cf tise edment o! investusnt te accure a
ers' inierests
gurdians of good degrec cf perisstencny." AoxMckni, .P,

Ls ertficte. Thepresident, the lion. lxMakni, .P,
each alLer piaceti a fulil report o! tise aff.r:rs e! the counpany belote
Upe yn uith meeting. Hec congratulateti theni tiat the work of
es anti your 1891 showeti that tise cornpany bar! continued ku pi-osper-
).or contribu- ou careero anti that gratifying ativances Lad been matie,
v.zicis daimus apecialinathat most important iteni-sUII'LUS. Atttn-
bu sinssede tien wae drawn toe c cerpanay baving lutL year paiti iLs

busiesscx- 6i-t investwent policies, anti that the reauits prevetisastin-
factory te tieirboîtiers. He drew attention te tise large

'Alaumunt of profits earnçd by thecocmpany laut yeal-, anti
~ ~ that the saute would comparem most favourably witia that of

S any other comapany, which wax tise strongest reasionise
coniti advanco wby policyholders aboulai maintain their

~ ~, policies lu this conapany, as those holding loing-teri-n.»
* ::ass .7 ventaient policiez would cortainly finti it t tisei- &avantage

~~ ta do. lu refei-ring tu the position o! the cempany lac
C17>.sol 22 tateti its soliity iii-iatxeedIA-by any other on this con-

tinent., and-iwàcgW ài-411 u fely invested inlu int-dais
oo ceurities.

os.4 :2lu eoncluding his remarku Lt exliressed isiaconfidence
tiat evcry cortract entereti inte iay the cowpany venIr!lai,
an sureiy met 1 intefutur s-cauitWLa ben lu the paut, anti
expreaset Lie pridu andi pîcaure in bvlng conuecteti with

3"a couipany that tâad attaincti sucb a record for fair deaiing
~~L2! vîti its policybolticra andi prompt paynaent of death

;6 clausas.
M. John 1-% Blailcie, vice president, visein aise presi.

~<m ~ dent o! oeeof oui- largret and 4n et uuccessfai boan ceai-
Van futral punies, madie au intcrcstirag spýci dealing las-gely with

the finatacial ponition of the cosmpany. Hie explaineil
documents soute resses for thse great inan ai aucceus tiat Ladbeen

4oia:ioi for attainei by Uie couapany lu so short a perioti, anti stateti
tihe aboveila tiat this vas iargely owirsg teaUic'tact tisat cure Lad been
Ls shown by exercised te huiid it tapon fouadatioàroad and deep, ne
ua other st. oid, indeeti, that future generationn ef policyholdffl it
arc as above ema aU aines Iceep an easy mind au te the ability of tise
ad neatasscos 0Wj1ny te foifil its agreemuents andi contracta, lu tise

nkept, and important point cf net suorplus t liabiitieshbc mentioncti
autant te tht that thse pereentage o! thse North American au 18.01, wvici

iu higiser tiais tihe :ajority et lcatiing cenupanirs tuantci
ing business in tis Domiion.mHe ato drow attention te

lAnditors. tlaom om opsxies ciaiming auprority on aceonut of vut.

J nessoHe asmnact bisulistenm atiat tisesucompanies had

ter Senerai also immense liabilities, and tisat vhen tise true test ln
mstemn of ln- applieti, vit., ead ratio of net surplus Se amet, it vili b.

gemnent. found Usat the Norths Aic it L inuentitledtatebigLer
%etoley. taxir tisai .ay of ti.h g ir utitutionu.

F:nKUARty I7til, 14Ml to07

Aýns:thûr point mentioneti was tisst the atortality hast
neot increaseti over the prt'vioîîs year, white the rate cf
intere8t shows a Blight increase, andi was again in ativance
of tho intercat carneti by any of the other leading couspan.
ies, In closing hie remarks lio said the poitition cf the
voitpany at the endi of 1891 warranted te policyholcterm
in regarding it. with exti-eme satitifaction, itB promineni.
characteristie bcing SOLIDITY, PI'AN Randi vitopiT.

lu referring to thse excellent nmanagemîent lie drew
attention to the great benelit the couipany Lad derived fronti
the skillest services cf hMr. %Vis. McCabe, F A., and i ase
te his assistanit, IMr. lloIdman, secretary, un aiso the itl-
cient staff not only at Lthe 1s.ad oilice but througlîout the
fid.

Reference was madeti t the care given to the niedical
tiepartincnt hy its experienced imedical chief, Jas. Thorijurn,
Esq , .D_

The flon. G W. Allant, S, nator, vict±president, in
Pxpressing pleissure at bcing prescit au. the meeting andi
ncting the costinueti progrtits of the .comupany, stated that
hie deairedtiet retinut thone pretient that it wftn the Ili.
Alex. Mackenzie's birtbtiay, and that on thast dey the
wortby chairnian had reacliedth Ie allotted open cf lie,
naminly, 70 yéars. lie referreti in very kindiy ternme to
Mr. Mackenzie, andi in moving a tipecial vote. of thanks,
acconipanieti by a Rubstantial marrk of the great. andi valu-
able tiervices rendereti by the president. to the company, hie
stateti that thîs gentleinan laed on ail occasions given great
attention to the affair.s of the. conspany, andtisshat bis reputa.
tien for liones;ty andi uprightness waR recognizeti througli.
out. the whoie Dominion.

J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., in secontiing thae gpecial vote
of thanka, congratulated Mr. Mackenzie on being at the
ne(eting, that day, andi stateti that aithougli tanable to

.rk phyaicaliy as formerly, bis brain w8a s clear an
ever, andi bis opinion anti excellent advica continuier te be
of the greatest value to the ccmupany. Mr. *Kerr stateti
that he feit tiebarreti fron sayirsg ail hie woulti like to
owing to the pretience of the president, as it would appear
like flattery, but ho knnw al pi-osent. would agi-cc with
hii when lie rtated that. Mr. Mackenzie waét a titan who
always did bis iuty faitbfully. Hoe feit confident tisat ail
would jii witb hlm in tb'- sîncere wish that the president
would bhi spared usany yparsto t presitie on similar
occasions.

Mr. Vice.prcsitient Biaikie intimateti at this point
tisst the Ihous. Attornrey General 1%lwat exceodingiy
regretter! bis inability tei bu prusent to.day, hein,, bintireti
by illnesse, as it would have given himn extrenie satisifac.
tinn to lie with un andi unite with the others in congratu.
lating bise much csteemsied, andi Lonoureti friend, the Hon.
Alexandier Mackenzie,,con attaisaîng bis 7Oth birtisday, andi
wishing hlm many tisys of bappiness andtiRnefulne.w,
crowned with heaven'a richest llcssingit.

Dr. Carlyle, ln laie intertating remsarks respecting the
spleudid position cf the coirapany, stateti th:ît lie knew the
assets in the balance shbeet wcre hLoIr by the comspmny, au
ho Lad cxamined cach one itidividuaily, andi was sure if
thwy were pluccd on the miaiket. to-day t.hey would realize
a large.r aussi thin that at wbich tbey wcre helti by the
corupany. Afte.r going fully loto the financial position of
the company, lho concludlei by saying: IlThere are many
rossons for considcring it a jlcamure t Sptuait in the atrong-
est. possible terrme of the bighly satiafactory chai-acter of
thîs annual attenient."

Dr. Thorburn, the roodical director, madie an intereet-
ing report of the work cf lais tiepartutent, andi aise referi-et
te the prevailing epideieî, Illa grippe," which Lad, no fr,ý
te a great extent, baffiethle -i kill cf the medicai prof"s-
Sien. ,

Mr-. T. B Lavera, Provincial manasger, Si. John, N. B.,
spokc i» ait cnthumiastic nianner of the position cf the
conipany in the Lower Provine.

Dr. Auit, fromin Montreai, manager for the Province cf
Quebec. aise referredt te i subst.antial position the cont-
pany Lad attainet inl bis Prevince, anti Mr. William
Hlamiton, city agent, Toroente, otateti that ho founti the
coet. of securing new business by t'ho kading Americaua
comspanie. wau vcry niuch bigher titan that ef the North
Aunerican. In ether pcrcentaigcs lie made front ofliciai
figures, uuch as intercet earned, mortality, relative surpluss,

,etc,-they ail tentietite Show Uic North Anicrican was a
meut desirable company for injnrers

The siisai votes of *thanku were paisiel.
At a u ubatquent meeting of tise ncwly-clectcd board of

du-ctLais thse lion. Alex. Mackenzie was unanitmoutly
tcelected presitient, J. l.lakie. Esq., and Hon. G. WV.
Allait, vice-presitients.

C. C. RîciiARuS & Co.
Cent,- 1 have %sed vcur Mi NARD'S LIN IMENT ln my

family for a number of years for various ctses of sickness, and
nmore paticulatly i a seere aitack of laki-ippe which 1 cort-
t-acted lait winter, and 1I 5rmly believe thaù t was the meaus
of sa iy lite. C. I. LAGUE.

=yay, C.B.

DR.T. A. SLOCU.îf S
OXYGENIZED EMIULSION nf PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you bave Bronchits-T.Ise it. For sale by ail
dstuggists. 35 cents per boule.
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Cake
K e eps

Moist and Fresi-i
if made with

C1eve1and',2 .4
Baking

Powder.
ruason is Clevelatid's is a

<l rea m ofý tartar powder
lirce frorn alurn and ammonia,
which make cake dry and husky.

"German
Syrup"

The rnajority of well-read phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable smnall creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ Trhe phlegrn that is

-conghed up is those
Diseas". parts of the- lungs

which have been
gnawed off' and dçýgtroyed. These
littie bacilli, as.-khé germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very mucli
alive just the same, and enlter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and throngh the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
wlteie they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup cornes in, loosens thetn, kilis
thern, expeils them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consurnp-
tives become germn-proof and well. 0

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURIAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM9 OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
t Rem oves Tan,

Piropls.Freckles,
~ j.m.UU. ~Moth-Fatche s,

a ,Rash and Skin dis-
4; cases, and every

0 U'"0 bleaiish on beauty,
011Z and defles detec-

tion. On its vir-
tues it has staod
the test ai 4o years-
no ather haç, and
is sa harmie we
taste ilt t I sure

itI rperlf made.
Accept nao unter-

feltof simjlarnanie
The dist nguished
Dr. L. ~. Sayer,

said ta a lady af the hautton (a patient): " A s k4au ladies
will use them, 1 reconmtPui Gouraud's Cro-e/sm as the
east karm'ul of/alilthe Skinoreq5aratiotss.' /ne bottle
will last six months, usîng it eve yday.41so Poudre
Subtile remaves superfluaus hair with0tt iniU y tathe ski.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor , j'«reat Jones St.
N.Y. For sale by ail Dru gits and Fancy Gos D'sal-.
e s throuRhaut the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

IW Beware ai base imitations. $z.ooo reward for arreat

Or do you sufer from noises in the beadi. en
send your address an-d I will send a valuable t Matise
cantainivg full particulars for home cure iwhicb
costs comparatively nothing. A splendid +4rk on
dosinsis and the ear. Addre)sI

PRO F. G. ci. sE, Oillia Ont.

THE announcement of the death of Rev. Donald
Fraser. D.D., of London, was received by cable on
Monday.

THE Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas received £20J
from the Free Church of Scotland for the Home
Mission FuncL

THE Rev. T. F. Fotberingbtim, St. John, N.B.,
who bas been con flned to his bouse for several
weeks by severe illness, is improving and is now
able to resumne his work.

OWING to unusLlal pressure on aur columns a
number of communications kindly forwarded for
publication have been unavoidably held aver. We
bespeak the forbearance of friends who have favour-
ed us with interesting and timely items.

MINISTERs wishing a hearing at Horning's
Milis and Primrose, in the Presbytery of Orange-
ville, with the view to speedy settlement, will
please correspond with the Moderator of Session,
Rev. Robert Hughes, Rosemont, wha will be
glad ta receive their applications.

THE Rev. T. F. Fotheringnam, Convener of the
Sabbath Schoi Committee, 107 Hazen Street, St.
John, N.B., writes: Will the writers of the essays
signed IlComplete in Him,' 4'"Do it Heartily " and

CUp i Mind Thine Own Aim," etc., please send
their post office addresses, congrégations and
ages, etc.

THE Rev. A. B. Winchester, of Berlin, preached
the sermons in connection witb the anniver.3ary of
St. James Square Church Missionary Society on
Sabbath last. His discourses were earnest and
direct enforcements of the duty resting on the
Church to obey the Lord's parting command IIGo
ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel ta
every creature. "

AT Merrickviile, and witbin Knox church there,
on Sabbath, Feb. 7, Dr. H. Gandier and Mr.
William McIntosh were ardained eIders of the
Cburch. Dr. Gandier is a son of the Rev. Jas.
Gandier, of Newburgb, and a brother af the Rev.
Alfred Gandier, B.D., of Brampton. Mr. McIn-
tosh is the son of a once honoured member and eider
of the Church, wbo passed away but a few years ago.

ON a recent Sahbath the congregation af the
Church of the Redeemer, Deseronto, placed the
sumn of $iio an the plate as a supplementary
affering for the Schemes of the Generai Assembly.
The Society of Steady Gleaners of the same congre-
gation are placing a new organ in the lecture-romr
of the church. The Society of Christian Endeavour
of this Church has douhied its membership in the
past ten mon ths.

THE pupils af the Presbyterian Sabbatb schaol,
Deseronto, in response ta an appeal from Rev.
W. B. Floyd, who is filing the pulpit in Rev. R.
J. Craig's absence, pledged themseives ta contri-
bute tays, clathing and books ta the Home Mis-
sion stations and Indian scbools in the North-West.
The pledge was redeemed, and two large boxes af
books, clothing, etc., have been forwarded ta cheer
the hearts af aur missionaries in these fields.

A MESSAGEi by cable stating that the Rev. James
Haliy died suddenly at Paisley, Scotiand, was re-
ceived in Montreal last week. Mr. Haliy was for
nineteen years the much-loved pastor of the united
congregations of Ste. Theresa, St. Eustache and
Grand Fresniere. He obtained leave af absence
for three montbs about a year and a half aga. Wben
about ta returfi ta this country he was seized with
what bas proved his last illness. His late congre-
gations and many friends will be grieved ta learn
the sad news.

THE follawing extract from a letter, written by a
graduate of the Presbyterian College, Mjontreal,
studying in Europe, is' interesting : My college
classes are all I could desire, and I hope in future
years ta realize some substantial benefit from this
experience. At the same time I am only now per-
baps beginning ta appreciate in due measure sucb
men as« aur own in Montreal, and have yet ta find
anywhere a' professor who can begin ta equal Dr.
MacVicar as a teacher. I am glad that my privi-
lege was ta be bis pupil for some years.

DUNCAN MACLENNAN, a student ofi Queen 's
Universi ty, died st bis fatber's residence, Kincar-
dine, on the 2211d of October lait in the twenty-
ninth year of bis age. The parents received a
large number of letters tram feiiow-students, also
one from the mission field where he laboured
during a part of the summer of 1890, ail testifying
ohihiy esteemedhe was with thoseIwLo-kne

hope. A beautiful solo, "'Not Lost but Gane Be-
fore," was sung by one af the ladies of the choir,
who sa ably led the singing. The officers for the
coming year are : Miss Moderwell, president;
Mis. Calder, Mns. Hossack, Mrs. Grant and Mrs.
Moscrip, vice-preidents; Mis. Hislop, treasurer ;
Mns. Hamilton, correspanding uecretary ; Miss
Macpherson, recording secretary. After consider-

able business had heen disposed af the Society ad-
j ýurned at half-past five o'clock. At eight o'clock
a large audience gatbered in tbe cburch, and wère
addressed by Rev. Mr. Casgrove, of St. Mary's,
and Mr. Tuzo Obne. Dr. Campbell. pastor ai
Knox Cburcb, presided, and the choir kindly ad-
ded ta the enjnyment of the evening by tbeir sweet
music.

THE sixth annual meeting of the Orangeville
Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Mission Society
was held in St. Andrews Cburch, 'Orangeville,
January 12, 1892. The president and a good num-
ber af delegates were present. Aiter the usual
opening exercises the reports af tbe secretaîy and
treasurer were read and conflrmed. Officers were
elected as follows : Mrs. Crozier, president ; Mrs.
Campbell first vice.president ; Mrs. Fowlie, second
vice-president; Mrs. Wilson, third vice-president;
Mns. Ballantyne, fourtb vice-president ;.fMrs. L.
E. Hossack, secretary ; Mrs. Steele, treasurer. In-
vitations were given ta hold the semi-annual meet-
ing in Sheiburne, Claude and Alton. It was left
until the afternoon ta be decided which invitation
would be accepted. After business of a general
character was transacted, the meeting was closed by
singing and prayer. The afternaon meeting was
opened by singing a missionary hymn, reading by
the president and prayer by Miss McKenzie, of
Grand Valley. On bebaif ai the ladies of the Or-
angeville Auxiliary, Mrs. Steele read an address
af welcome ta the delegates. Miss McKenzie, of
Grand Valley, replied. The secretary's report, the
minutes ai the morning mîeeting and the reports
from Auxilianies were read. Althougb some ai the
reports of Auxiliaries were discouraging, others
proved that 1891 bad been a year af prosperity.
Two new Mission Bands have been organized dur-
ing the past year. It was stated that 540 pounds
ai clotbing, for boys and girls, had been sent by
this Society ta Rev. G. A. Laird, Crowstand Re-
serve, N.-W.T. It was moved by Mrs. Hossacie,
and seconded by Mrs. 1Ilewitt, that Mrs. McKay,
Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Steele be a commrittee ta take
charge ai packing clothing and sbipping it ta the
North-West. The report ai the treasurer, Mrs.
Pattuilo, showed the total receipts ta be $503.73.
Mrs. Campbell, ai Cbeltenham, dedicated the
money ta the Lord in prayer. It was resolved that
the semi-annuat meeting be heid in June instead af
September, and that it be beld in Alton. The
president and Mrs. Campbell were appainted dele-
gates ta tbe general meeting in May. Mrs. Ket-
chum then sang very sweetly "«Wben Shadows
Fali." A paper on " Missions ta tbe Jews " con-
taining mucb valuable information was read by
Mrs. Elliott, af Hillsburg. Mrs. Seymour then
sang 'lJesus Saves." Messrs. Farqubarson and
McRobbie on behaîf oi the Orangevilie Presbytery
commended the Society for their faithfulness, con-
gratulated them on the work accomplished during
tbe year, and wished tbem Godspeed. They said
the eifects of the Society's work was feit in all
the departments ai the Cburch. Dr. McRobhie
said : " Men carry on things as tbey are and women
maké them wbat tbey are." Mrs. Sbortreed then
delivered an address. Tbe annual meetings
caused ber ta think of tbe rendering af the final
account. Ail needed cansecration. No one could
be spared from the work for the baevest was plen-
tiful and the reaping time was short. Every anc
bad a work ta do. Men and women, not angels,
were ta do the work. Every anc was called ta the
work, for the need was the cail. Missionaries
abroad required prayer at home. Prayer brougbt
faitb and strength. Prayer was the secret ai all
success. It caused anc ta, think ai responsibility
and not ai weakness. Mrs. Farquharson was nat
present ta read ber paper on the lufe ai Dr. Duif.After the offeing was taken the meeting was closed
by praise and prayer.

PRESBYTERY 0F OWEN SOUND.-An adjourned
meeting ai this Presbytery was held Feb. 9, at two
p.m., in Division Street Hall, Owen Sound. Rev.
J. B. Fraser, Moderator pro temr. The eall ta Mn.
Fleming tram Caledon East, Presbytery ai Orange-
ville, was taken up. Rev. Mr. Campbell was pre-
sent ta represent the cangregation and Presbytery
ai Orangeville. Commissioners were present from
Thornbury and Heatbcote. Ater parties had
been heard, Mr. Fleming intimated that he tbought
it ta be bis duty ta accept the caîl. The Presby-
tery then agreed ta grant the translation asked for,
and appointed Mr. Ross, of Meaford, ta declare the
pulpit oi Thornbury and Heathcate vacant March
13. Mr. Fraser ai Annan was appointed interim
Moderator af Session. The caîl from East Wil-

c9mmittee was appointed ta prepare a resolution
witb reference ta the death ai Mn. George Tudbope
wbo was for many years an eider ai Essen Churcb,
and frequently represented the Session in Presby-
tery. The Remit ai the General Assembly in the
appointment ai a Secretary ta the Foreign Mission
Committee was considered. It was agreed ta
approve ai such appointment, and ta recommend,
Mr. D. D. McLeod, ai Barrie, for the office. It
was agreed aita ta approve ai a Summer Session

for theological students, and that it be held in
Manitoba College. A cail framn Heckston and
South Mountain in the Brodkville Presbytery, to
Mr. Robert Sturgeon, missionary at Waubaushene
was placed in his hands, and two weeks were
allowed at bis request for cansideratian whether be
should accept. Messrs. H. Cooke, McLead,
Campbell, Grant, R. Anderson and J. M. Steven-
son were appointed to consider the matter of the
lease claimed to have been given by the Trustees
of Essen Clhurch of a building lot for a temperance
hall. The committee are to meet and report at
next regular meeting, and were instructed to give
due notice of thieir meeting to Mr. Thomas Caswell
who, as representing the Grand Division of the
Sons of Temnperance, desires the Presbytery to
approve of the lease, which hie states was given in
1876. Mr. Hunter of Guthrie Church was appoint-
ed Convener of the Presbytery's Temperance Com-
mittee instead of Mr. Dobson. The Presbytery
approves of a memorial for the formation of a new
Presbytery on the line of the C. P. R., north of the
lakes, whicb wouid take in that portion of Barrie
Presbytery wbich lies hetween North Bay and
White River ; and agreed to support the memorial
before the General Assembly. The investment of
$1I,000, ieft by the late R. Hay, for the benefit of
Mary Kirk, New Lowell, with the Toronto Gen-
eral Trusts Company was approved of. A memnor-
iai fromn the Woman's Home Mission Society of
the congregzation of Orillia was received. It desir-
ed steps to be taken to organize similar societieS
in the varjous congregations in the bounds. The
Presbytery agreed to instruct its members to en-
deavour to enlist the interest of ouï people in
Home Mission work. Leave was granted to the
Trustees of Bethel Church, Macaulay, to seli their
church property. Mr. joseph Brown, late of the
Presbytery of Mankato, Minnesota, applied to be
received as a minister of this Church. It was
agreed ta apply to the Generai Assembly for this
purpose. The annuai report of the Presbyterial
Society of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society was read, showing marked advance in
membersbip and contributions, for which the Pres-
bytery expressed its gratitude, recommending that
auxiliaries be formed where practicable. Professar
George Bryce, LL.D., Winnipeg, was nominated
as Moderator of next General Assembly. A cir-
cular from Dr. Reid regarding the Assembly Fund
received due attention and the Presbytery Treasur-
ar was instructed to send fcrward flot leas than the
sum asked for this year. Some items af Home
Mission business were attended to, and some Ses-
sion Records were examined. The next regulat
meeting of this Presbytery wiil be held (D.V.) oni
Tuesday, 22nd March, at eleven a.m., at Barrie.-
ROBERT MOODIE, Prer. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F ORANG KVLLK.-This Presby-
tery met at Orangeville on Jan. 12, Mr. Camipbell,
Moderator, in the chair. There was a large attend-
ance of ministers and eiders. The Moderator's
terni of office having expired, Mr. Hossack was ap-
pointed Moderator for the next six montha. Mr.
Hossack being absent through sickness, Mr. Camp.
bell was requested to continue in the chair. Mr.
Johnston was appointed interim. Moderator of the
Session of Osprey congregation. The Cierk read
an intimation from the Presbytery of Columibia,
that they wouid apply to the Generai Assembiy for
leave to receive the Rev. B. R. McElmon, of the
Presbyterian Church of the United States. The
Cierk reported that he had received from the Sab-
bath schoois within the bounds $167 for Mr. Max-
weli's support in the mission field, that he had paid
him $130, the amount due him in addition to what
he collected in bis field. On motion, duly second-
ed, it was agreed, that ten dollars additional be paid
to Mr. Maxweil and the balance to the Augmenta-
tion Fund. Mr. Campbell reported that he had
moderated in a cali at Caledon East and St. An-
drews, Caledon, which was given in favour of Rev.
P. Fleming, of Thornbury, in the Owen Sound
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Pebtr.The cati was signeet by seventy ruer-g
lirn anti forty-tive atherenta. Stipenti pranlseti,bire hundreti dollars and mane. Messs. hMcFar,tan anti McLelh, from St. Andirews, andi A. F.e
Cranstoil andi Walker (rom Cale.ion Easti wera'
heard, andi stated that thc cati was tborauîghly

unanimous. The cali was stustaineui andi ordered ta
be transmittedta t the Owen Sound IPreibytery, andi,v
conditional on Mr. Fleming'& translation leing t
granteti, arrangement was made for bis induction ai s
Caiedon Eust on Febinaty 23rd, ai 2 p M , Mf-.
Campbell ta preside, Mr. F-aquh-îison ta prcach,V
bMr. Fowlie ta addriess thse iidste. andi ;4r. flos 1
sack the people. Mr. Wells Lave a vcry fuit andil
lnterestillg report an the financiat andi statisticai re-
ltns of cangregai ions ta 1ai Assc mbty. M. IJud v
son tendereti bis resignation ci tihe pastoral charges
of Dundalk andi Ventry. Mr. IVeli was appointed i
ta prcach at Dundatk anti Ventry andti te the Ses-.isnon nti congregations ta appear fur sîsir interestiL
ai ncxt cegular meeting, whcsi Mi. Iudsons resig t
nation would blc consiieetd. The Cleik reai ac
circular lettr m Di. Reidi ta the cttect that thisc
Piesbytery woutd Ie expecteti to raise $soa thisi
yeasr for the Asse:nbiy Fundi Mr. Tuirr, a coin.
missioner tram the cungregation uoflicîhel Church,%
Pice's Corners. asked liiberty foc the congregations
ta builti a new Churcla un a site nea i te aid anc
andt teuse fucr aid building the tasaeiat un the alti
claurch. Liberty was granteti in ternts of thetce
quest. Mis. i'attutto anti Mits. Myera, delegates
tiem the Woman's. Presbytevial Foreigna Mission
Society. then in session, weic rectîveti anti hesîti.
Thcv stateti that the woik cf thte Society liati pro-

giset avauabty during the itastycar. Tiseamount
collecteti W.. $5ol, asrm nat attogether sa large as
that raiset iun the previaus year. uwing ta the tact
that they hati receaveti sevetal iberal donations the
pievious year. l'he Piesbytery expresseti their
gratification ai the cantinuet sssccess ut the Society,and appointeti Messrs. Faiquharson and bMcRobbic
ta convey ta the Society the congratulatiaons ut the
Presbytery. Anent the reitl on IlInstruction for
Catechits thse Presbytery decîicti as folows:
Fist, *instcad ai clauses thîce and four cf îecom-
mendatioas secondthe followng bce substituted, vaz.
That &Il Prestaytcries shalh encourage catechists1
labouting ithin their bountis ta attend th1e lectuter
of the first anti sec.snd yeats in Systcmaaîc Theolg1
Pastoral Theology. Apologctics and i Otti nden r;
Testament Histt r ainomancetftIse Preshytetian
Colteges andi ta pars the examinatiors ai the close af
each session. Second, that clauses five :ant six tac
not appioveti. The tollnsvring îaaaiswcttî%I ap5..a.
cd ta varît the -upplemctaaed congirgatiauns : 'Mr
MNcRZobbie te Grandi Valley anti South Luther :

M. Wellis t Dundaik anti Venta y; Mr. %IcLtd
ta Si. Andrews. Protoni andi Proton Statian. The
Presbytery held à conference in th1e evening, which
was veîy interesting anti instructive, when the fol-
lowing subecs werc discussedl: Fiist, how ta keep
up a live prayer meeting ; second. how ta organize
the yonng in Christian wack ; third, pastoral tia-
tion-how Io make it profitable. The nett egulat
ameeting will bc held i a Orangevillc cne Match Sth,
Sai a.u.-I.CRiOZIaR, feî. Cerk.

CONGREGA TION.41 MEET1iNGS.

Thse annual cangregationai meeting of Si. Johns
Church. Toronto, was belti eccntiy, andth 1e fl-
Iowiag !s a synopsis of 1the proceedingi: The vari-
oMt reporta showed that $2.12S 5 li aiti ben contti
butei for the year 1891 by the congregation alone
foi &Il puipofti, madie up as follows. vit.. Ordin-
aIy revenue, $ss7o.SS ; building funti for the pur.
poe of paying aol a flaating debt, $296 og ; for
misioray andi benevotent lurposes of ail kinîls,
$36756; Sunday school contributions $24.z:.:;
anti a donation of $sa tu the organist, who bas
clot bitherta lacen a saatiei oMfcer. la addition ta
the ahove they were supplementeti tsy Si. James
Squar3e. tht patent Chuîch. Ite tamoont eof $56o,

a.,auition ta the sininistas stipcnd, $300; i-
iteet on the nunilage debi. $180. anti unaitcially
foc poot reliet $go-naaking a grand total of Sa,.
6S.5 A proportion of the Suaiday sclicol con-
ttibuitons vas applicd Iote issianacy anti beievlent
puîposes, which malces thettal foi that abject
$4z3.241. and iniaaddition $ao6.2:. was expeaided for
ladite' id and ponr reliefinialctng a total of
$Sig946. Sn ih will bc11e cathat whi!e assisîcti te
the citent cf $56o. thecoca'gregaticnn %petit ncarly
tht amenait for wotk otaside of theanselvms Tht
odicaty accoucit andi building fand hibal ances on
hanti ai the close cf tht jear of S0. 15. which itill
bc applital an floainc debi, which as yet amounts
te $2o0. Tht prescrnt nemhership of the Chuircli
stands ai aSo, a net gain ai tory.eiglat duling tht
yeax. The averace attendantle ini tht Sabliaah
ehool daing the ycac was 29o. andi tht staff cf
teacheca anti affieers numlbers ton:y.six, bcing an
increase an both af (sty.nine avec the ycati S90.
The Christian Endeavntr inclades (fty.îwo active
andi ailaitteassociaitemembers i rondlstanding.
The auxiliaty caie ht %''mates Fociga Mission
Society numbers twcastysîx, andi the boVs'anti girls'
mission banal flfty.six. Tht Ladies' Aid Society
bia assisteti (eîîy.sten familier in thia neiglibotar.
hbaud. Tht wotk of this CIiuch bas expanteitn r
every direction, andl ilict bas bctt no drawbaack
of acy kinti te retard the wot. This, we are
sure. mutsle very gîatityinig to the pasIer, who is
te talet bIosupply the spiritual andTI empral
atetis of bis fluc. Aitty ballot daly takcen, the
tollowiltanramee tc:edareti thmb. ,vir-,
James Rosi, James Trail, Thom"s Illaclt anti
Audtw Caulter.

Thet ti n nual smseeitir cf Stewattoc Piesby.
terias Cbuich, Ottawa. wus btld ce thte vtning nil
the :Xth of Jamuary, tg; 4Mr. D. 1IL lacTaviab,
Q., .chairiauanof tht ?4ang Cosumitît e .
siadaag andi Mt. James Sirtat actiag as seertlat,,.
Reports of a "es satisfactoiy nature were md
froua the Ritit Session lay Mr. 1. IL. Haîkei, Ses.
sion Ctek . tht Illinag Committcetana l Sundy
sehool 117 Me. W. W. S..Pphn;. tht fieacaalatate.j
mten by M. J. S. Duri, treaurter ; a" ùm uthtu

t'by the Secretary. The progreassale hes
en ot satlnfactocy. the t aîeberahip beang at the

beinming of the year twcnty.six, anti now seventy-
elgbýt, while ail money engagements have laern
promptty met. Match to, the regret ut bas attacheti
p c 'ie the csteemed yeuîsg patis.r,1ev. R. L'.,nwes, B. A., owas, throusîh sîrieus Iliness, pre
venteti(sarnt being pccsent-a great îtisappointment
ta baitt. Ta, in a aneasuie, make upaf-ir bas al)
sence, be sent, andti teîe.was teaut tay lais bruther,
Mr. James Kriowles, basristes, an exceetiagly i nît
pIastotat tetter, the alTectiunate teinta ot wlsscl, as
the chaîrnian aptly remaaketl,%vert, if liussitale,
mlore than recaprocateti by the c.ingregatitat. Il as
the cagnent prayer u thtie Chîtaclh at M.. Knov.leiwiii soon bc restoreti to hia wünteil heaith, long
s=artot go un and toit amongst a loyal and .îîtacheît

peole Ieginning it a simisli, tansuiaale scbout
bouse, Stewarton Cbuîch iit wo-sbips ait a axeat,
becautiful brick building, anti bas matie su.b .)togress
tisat, un the nul ftrdistant tute, iltI h ave ta tic
enlargeti or another edulice etctceu. Sstuatcd ia
anecai the best suburlis of at-! Capital,.tîavsng an
increasing population, and in charge tfain etuquesat,
geniai mainister, witb tise utmust bacmuny and guudwili ubsisting ansongst the lcniîbî, tre

asenus otbi 10g tapevent abs. congregation tcoin
iog ontet the argest and i nust influactstt an the,
Churcît.

Tht annual meetingo athsit 1esbytetiin Citcb,
Norwood, was hel inli the Sunalay scbuut of tbe
church nccently. There was a large attesîdance
Alter the meeting batilaberan ulîneti by prayer by
the pastar. wbu ;aiesiticd, th1e report ut the Session
suas ceati anti sbowed that there liait tuet atdet t
the mesnbersbip ducing the past year. by certîificate
four, on profession ut faitli ten TVir as: ti been
on thetcasher bandi, hy deaths, removals anti sus.
pensions, îwcnty.ane name; tiroppet intrathe
communion rail, leaving a mnnbrsiip et s93.
Mr. A. R. Andierson, chaitrman of the hhiatu of
Management, laresentetilbis report. Its recom-
anendations sucre atiaptet stiatîim, one of whach
suas ahat the erganist shoutti recette a satany. Tht
giatîtying item et the report was thar the sum of
$z2200bail been saisei by the congitigation lui ait
purîtoses, thus liquidting a flîiating dei i o!$Soo
which bung aver the congregaîton. Mas.Audiew
Davitison reati tht report et tht I.adies' Home bis.
siun Circle. Fourtlaunticet dollars haid been raiseti
lay them tfor vaious congtegataunal purp oses anti the
suin Ot $477 suas in adiditions coilecteti by them te.
suati the cgacellîng af the tloating detit. Eight
hundreti anti seventy.seven dollars was the
total amount rai;cd-a very creditable shosuing tor
tht ladies. Tht, Sabbath achoai report showedt
tbat tht average attentiance was sevcnty-ene, anti
tht amount collectatifoa the maintenance cf tht
scheol $62.25, anti fac missions $53-27. Miss Bl.

iobrgrati the report ut tht Yoang Pophe*s
= got c Christian hndeiavour. Thirty-siat namnes

sue o n the ral i uring tht past reas, twcnsy.îwo
af suhom wscre active members. Tht Society Isat
givCai $25 tosuartis tht secxnrîng ci atiditiomal books
foc tht Sunïday sehooal library. Mc.r. W. ILRox-
burg, secrettcy.treasutrcoe the Ijoaid of Manage.
nient, gave a detaileti stalement ct income anti
expentiture fer tht past Vear subich shosuet that
tht amounîs fot congregational anal rnissionaty pur-
pores weie consmdeiably an exess of any previour
year. Tht loilowing aicers sucre clecteti for the
ensuing year: Tht retiring managera, Messrs.
John Finlay. James Cssmmîaîg anti Dr. Pctîigtew.
were telecteti. Dr. Meffat anti Mr. J. A. IHarper,
auditois. Tht B&rd ot Management ehecteti tht
iollawiaig offices: Mr. A. R. Anderson, chair-
man. Mc. W. E. Roaclaucgh. secrctary.treasurer.
A mont heaty vote of thanks suas tendereti the
latiiesot tht Hlome Mission Cihefs foc thtic stlris.
eus anti successful efforts un 50 nsatei-ially assistiog
tht managers. Tht meeting was a must barman.
iotas atihappayanc. Ont jaleasing Stature sas tht
serving et ieitrshments by tht ladies ai tht Ciaucch.

Tht thlîty-lfst annual meeting cf Zion Ptesliy.
terian Church, Brantford, sas helt inlaith lecture
zoom ai the church recenîly. Tht chai:s was accu-
pied by tht patter. Rev. Dr. Cachrane. atid tht
aitendance suas gecti. Reports sce re ati regard.
iaig Ladies' Aiti Society. Ladie' Iencvolcnt Se.
cicîy, Ladies' Auxiiiaty. 'Missioai'ry Society. Sala.
bath school, Session Citait. Unaitil af Management,
tht St. Andrtws Building Funal, anti tbt genenal
financldaimstaient cf tht Chucch. Messrs. 1Vat
anal Wallace suce e elected, anal Mr. 1. IV.
Robertson adalec ta the Board of Management.
Tht Session CItai, Mr. Thomsas Vcle6s, preseat.
ed tht report as to the utmbership, showing that
114 hat lattra receiveal to the commuaxnioni of the
Church. stventy-five diimisseal to ather localities,
aint bail latte.droppeti (rom tht colt or bat teft
suithout ceitificates, andi thai eight had tutti, Icaa-ing
the membtship at date 725. Reference suas macle
ina %*btreport to tht building atta detitation 0t St.
Andirewus Mission Cburch, and lite thcxtca suotl
%bat Ibis new etaterpnisecentaileal %spons Dr. Coch.-
rane, suboat pastoral duitieasuwere diseharget i ith
the same fideliry that bus chacracteetiehlisturing
bis long pastorale. Dr. Cch'ane prestoleti the
reports of tht diffrent associations cairseti on Iay
tht ladies eft b:- Chutch. Tht Mirsionary Asacia-
tien hati naisesid aing the yean $3.733; the
%Vumen's Hausse Missionary Association, $2t; the
Ladies' Aid. $97, tht Ladie' lentevolent Society
$123. anti tht Fertige.Misson Aoarliaty S;. I..
James A. Ogilvie s<tsentetithe report ot tht Salu.
tbath acasbl Asso.-aaîioo. li shosuet abat in thte
tîe sebeejls, Zion Chastca, St. Andrewus anti lBal-

f(anc Street, tee ereteighty-four ofliccis ana
tesaas, suith 667 acholant on the roll, anti an
average attenlauaiacecf 565. Zion Church analliaI-
fou Sirctt asola cave $400 n rle miions duîitag
the yeat. Dr. NichoI andi Mr. Johan Gilcbîisx aie
joint ssaperttuentsais ttht Cauchsehooal, tht
former sdsa îeaehin a Bible cdasfou iceatmien.
Mnr. William Catpenter las aP:tintendent of Balfunt
Street, satc. W. N. Hloisle, ofSt. Andries
MissiooSeh&bolwith Dr. Nicboili ebure of tht

evangctlistic wack connectet i wth tht latter. Mi.
W. Watt, i., presenreti tht repiort ut the .Si. An-
direws Mission Committet, nhowing that $1,958
bai laets ait iun towards the crectitst a(ise tautt-
ing, lis addition ta the t.,oo pai tastiyeai tur -ht
purchasr tif aise grounti. Mr. J. F. blc.aten,
treasurer ni lteMisbion, repartet i taar$214 lhail
tacen recelveti toitartin the turnishing ut the Courcis
anti maiteniance ufthte Sabbaîb scîtut dace tilt
upenisg tithe Mission. Tht reliatai the Cîisi-
surs En itavuut Society suas icatiby 'Mr. W.
Locht ad. la gave interesting tietails ut the attend
ance ant i k accomptiheîh uuring the year. TIse
tast iclsuorspresentei %vas tIsait fthe tiesirer, Mr.
Wsliaat (3iaîst, îvho lias foc a long tetinastif yeats
taishtuity strred in the capaeity andi swed thlst

thbc îcc.iîatb for tIse yean asnîuriteue a.$ty,uo4..andu
tisat aftaift aimts satl aten it1ad the suant u0
cesnasned stu ceduce the tiuragage un the chiuci.
'%Ir. jatsses A. Wallace, fouwed wsuh a st.aîcisenî on
tachatif th ie Buard out Maatmeitt. Aller ailtit
repîorts htui btarecai anti aduatesi, un iuiîoa ut
.Mc. W. N. Ilostie. secundeut by Mi. Jtutn*tlunt-
gumeil , a htaîty vote ut thsanks v.-es tencitti lail
tontne(. e1t1vuth thte litcentt tiý)itlb andtistsuitaty
Sucietsc, ssctuding the choir fui shei setviccs dur-
a1g tIsteVieat. Messrs. Anulces N. C>ile antI
Thutiass W.sît werc apîsuinseti audlitfot the ye.1r,
antiIes,rs. w'ffiam Watt, sai., and 1. A. Wallace
ie.eiecîctl toi thîece ats tua Ile huard ut Matiaste
mens. and Nleslts. C. K. 'McGregot anti R. %V.
ltzison addedtu t thte UQai. Thse dite.cîtin anti
cace oa ite rgan anti sacre i munie %vspllaccul
unuita the Ituctîti et Managensent. Tise meceting,
which wsa. hroughiaut cxceettangty intcresaîn,î, suas
then uruuugs ta a close by sitlging the doxolugy anti
the bencidic'tion iy tht p.stur.

OBITUAR Y.

At tite residence of ber itbit 48 Ritje Avenue.
Tocanto,.crn januiry s5, passedti taber steward
Miss lanih Gibson 81e s*as daughtei et the
tat William Gibson, anti niece ci lien. J. M.
Gibson, etiHamilton.

Net many wcre the yearof hec pilgrimages
but ber labours sucre many. Netete pysic4lty
strong but del; att ber suhale lite tbrough. and) *acisuaout suîîh protracteti suffeiang. she
nevettlisces ii much tor tht Master. 0f ixer i
nsay faily lbc raid : '*Sue saing tîtatiyeî apeaketb,"
foc through ber insitunsentalaîy many %vec led to the
Savieur site se faithfully tollosstid.

Benevelent anti sympashetic, she carly tonk an ac-
tivt inteiet in Sabbatb sehuel anti mission work. A
soffrcir hesself, sie was a lenediction in Ille
l'sick zoom," anti shen able te dta se, .:r visits
sucre firequent anti aiways accompanieti witb tokens
ot her kintines,.

St. Pauha Chucch, :t Sparlow Lakte, Muskoka,
awes much teohier memoiy. Thte Winchestr
Street Mission, wbich bas become St. Enochs
Churcis, Toronto. was tht scene ai multiplict!
labeurs. She taugisi the *"isard cas" u'n tht Sala-
bath scisool, visitet illîangers. tht pooc anti the
sicit et thtehision, and,, suîh some ethess, iniia-
tuteal a nsigbî seheol fer a claset pour, neglecteti
boys.

Iy 11r salI $200 are bequeaihedt neSa. Enochs
Ciiurch anti $200 te the Humte Mission Fund ofi the
l'resbyletian Chuîch. tu lic ote ft Illatie 2Nuîct'-Wcst
Indiaes.

Cheertul anti patient tu tht tasi, she tankIo t est
in fuît confidence ot an e:cînsty spent suth Jeaýu-.

atostra Cotisat, A Mt., OF %1. SYLVmSTt.

Prf stsar Camn,itaell. 'M intreat, writssnllosus
risc îietatling cpýdcm:.c bas takcriasuay mat.)-
illusitîlus victime, andti brougbt heavy grief to
many heaits antihumeis. I diutkticiswosuhw n:ny
meuin the remalval tîsm out Chu, ch lufti:andwt
of the 3rd aut Fciaruary, tchen the Rcxu. George
Cota cItccet bis cyts tapon a sunila that suas nut
sotofhjat lii nbc1 quiet pauîsçh tif St. Sylvesier
but I (ccl isari1I -hould tic onîrue t' ub Ille moîy ct
nay tepattc-1 Sicnî,t.sce I tu fait in giving nsy
humbale iibottu bis sterling suurth. oai n expies
sing tht soii<sslul feeling et jiersonai histeit lay tht
inmcc citcle et his lereîhiren in the minittîy. Tise
seenes a! hi% eveniful lutc un ScuttantinlAsAil
Minai, andi in différent patîs ai Canada, I must
leavre te ethers te pouarar, as 1 trust tiscy sih. My

trienti liad i tIle ta ssy about irimnelf. No more
moaiest or unscitlsh man ever taveti. lue personasi
fisisnd of many successlail mat in thtesuorci ilet.
ters anti ut commnerce, litetieve inttrudet iscsit
ujats tbeir no.sce, buts heil uit bis quiet course et
faitiatua Christian ainistry andti uu ap ictsation.
Caîing Jute or noinsg (tiiatstetcity, ani tefi te
ses ve bis Divine &%lattes. wltuse charactes anti woik
nuitse aptureciatetl nore than lise. un humbile fieldts ai
tabous,lire tiignilsed te stvcs tif is sretirensent
w&ll %he genius of lis. ieating anà tht grace ut lbis
ctpetseui Chiisais citasciez. Sj i titsi, ttîansîaar-
ent, ansstuple i cate-I ias list in tsiftis acts anti
cur.veese ifit 1ii tgîi .a u trs, fiiend thmIe iords
sîaokcn it id 1ýventiua, toid. lirad4ifa ran qua
Aila',, iou tc.asxe jdielua. lie was na accuser of
the tietiiten. Statte 41 niasa. a stvcîe taruvoca-
tsain, i ta tsit nordt. nuutikausî t xiresititaa ufiliet
tîte tente hit utw f is i kntliy inîcicouise waîb mens
ut every rstatc. Fat tu lacer wiîh 1the lilgiestinli
leariting and ul S u 'Latuc, listcutald y3et condescend
ta, taen tflow *îgice, :ver touvulgar rouis unatate
tu tiniist.ind, tat Itess tlà-tatlirecteîcbias value,. In
bis, lwn W es ut %ch.laibliilb hu ha i botis .cquaita n
tise Clatsîcis in the land.. WViat at ls vitur te
sauy stis ly cvort caitteut uiT saay Gek iauçantas foi
SUittarer reatiuîs. anal ie3dit t hruugb ? Ancientasti at.uderti ck stic tu hlm as bis mother
tangue. 1lie reati lis Ileliew Bitaitfrontm iaginning
ta endl evecy year, and cauld spenk tise language
witla tase ant iluency. Eminent as a classical
scîsotar, hc± sas atita verset i n Frersch andi Germait.
un liaisan andt Spanish, white TIukksh. Arabie, anti
îaili Oriaeîsal tanguages sucre not ssnknown te hinu.
An intenase lover et thtibilte, he suas, ai tIese ame
tti,n.nolave to tht letter , an arient Prcshayîetian,
11e coul i sec faîsher than the subordinate stanald
anti solity et the Church. V'er, so ft as 1 knnw with
ail bis troad icbarity, he acter disturbedth ie tradi-
doaiaifaith ut those ta suhom bhc rinisteicti. secking
rather tn laehp tîseir joy. lias tant tetteis spolce af
the tateasure 11e enjoyeti int cacbing tht ilebresu
classer in Mottais Culiege, andi bis Itientis in tht
mînistsy larultct thar, a: last, the Cburcb would dis-
cuver tise mine af Ieainisg it lsssesd and bmr it ta
g.atatiacceutsr. Anti aow. the accumulations oftmany
stutîsous Iears anti of vatnas experiences are lest
lactse tlaty sucre îaubily tounti, white hcavens is the
icher by thesu. Of tht lots ta bis aun taaily 1

cannot trust myseli to srie. but there is a vacant
chair mstnty stutly that it willtlaIte many torgettul
ycaus %tà itî. andî, in the mante at Casasuail anti
other minisitiaalhomes oatt lrighttreeytl he chacasi
ai bis genant raeety, there is sIlent lamentation for
hiiai who bas cn*eied the Ili.use utiasany mansions
anit ot thae j>ty ut bts Lori].

Be Sure
Il you tbaraade up your zanntite boy

lload's Saruparllade flot ho lntuced totake
aayathsez. A Boston lady, suso cxanuple lta
worthy Imitatteat, tclls lier experlence behosu:

IlIn toîMoutrae wlaro I1suent te boy Hotis
Sarsaparîtîz tise clrrk trledtolsaducensebuy

wuxatiast leager; tisat 1 zatghst tako tian tia

To Cet
daya' tIal; tatIif I dit net ike 1:1 sectnot
pay anyihstttg, etc. But lie couldtô nt plerail
on ane ta change. 1I bld hlm 1 hsatitakeai
Uloat's Sarsaparlîla, katen subat Il uas, vau
.tatleti vî wthit, atdt dtinetvrazst aay ailer.
Mien 1 bela= taklatg 1Ioed~s Saradxht
1 xrastfeeling ceali rasserabho tai'. dyspepsîs,
and se swea*that a:ttunies I coulîti ardyi

Hood's
stznd. 1 Inoketi like a Versan la consump-
ties.n. oot'aSarspacilhlisddet e a isetuels
pcoai that 1 suander a: nsytiehrsometimes.
andt nyflcnds )cunhypaa l."Ma&
>U." A. <ozr, 61 Tecrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla,
Sot.yliraggt. slItorn .:paezdowsI

100 Doses One Dollar

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN YEARS.

AEUIRE -

Ir! CONQiJERS IPAIN.
[ 0e[yg ftte A SOLODSV

f Sure
A i rannCURE

S PFropt GE

qheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-C 'URA
DYSPEPSIA

AND> AU.

Stoma7ch Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nousea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddiness,

#èHeartburn, Con sti-
pation, Fuîmness, Food RIeing,

isagremblo Teste, Nervous-
ncss. _____

At l)rîsjglsts atit lframkror rentier inallott
rc o)t(eý 5 Cu. (. bxes SLO) Ili atnsnps

cLiuàDCMot.44 ad 46 LQ&Wad Si.. Troto. Oen

PERFECT DIRESTION
INSURED

NEW METHOD
miazaln d 5s nufse c

of the ll.uedICat 5'l'ee\et-a
Indtge.tio. 1.c~t.sdal~

Venu" *byuronIi t 'bOltclycurcl

Fr. 111. iait .et...Ppl~t.~
'r orM4I d y It.lacotIatis' iiu
arti Cs0a bei t-l à ut p .1~a

e, eir "" nrcePto.1 L-cu"ta8.

Ë. BELLINGER,
60 Yot4rt Sv. TORONTO. ONT.

STAINED GLAS$-
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings &âD wllings.

00111INSON twUARIVi8 LEUA*%> l...

Çà; iictaaaînd Sutcti %V, Tolonto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

S T. LIEON

pilswal; icconinicnelcci tu

1 d I id so. Ifl
1 i ccci vcd the

- irs c adt 'a 14530li*irast en-~
' ircît cîireal.
- W. F. lOilNSTON,

TE£ St.LEON NINERALWATER Ce. (Lmited)
toa3i KInIG STýREET WVEST. TORONCTO

USURE FI1TS8
Wm1.- T ZOONTO.34ONT .ut 'eI>W

,.a w.N t hARz Liineh, cure$ D 1T5iptti

Tus ;tundists in Russie, aie relused a shaie oi
the relief tu. the st4rving.

Tsîa Rcv. Tsoias Ileare, senior minster of
Diusiisengh, has dieu ina is igbiy-loîsrtb frar.
l'at Rev. Charles Allaistlias accepie, thse cail ta

ilawick U. 1'. Church, as successur ta Prof. Out.
Mit. W. IL, CRuG, a licentiate of Billytraea

lltesiyery, lias recceived n cati ta the pasitate oi
Finvoy.

iitc ditor of the Beaca>: le Rev. C. C. NI'l)an.
ald, cif Aberdecen, a Giadstoniars cacept ina tiseanat.
tes of the Chisci.

.NIR. JAMES WiiaO.N, a1liCciiaase (ifllanbi'.dgc
ltesbviery, has been orulaincatgtaftisc pastorale of

tlisc Chuich ai Peiligo.
Tisit ?enana Association ai Chtivs Claurcis, Uath-

gar. Dubalin, lias unalertaken tn sup1sout a represtn.
maive otsilus menin tise itrrign filld.
Tisititabas becn n totai increase of about $35,000

ira the (und% tif tise U..1'. Ctsurch dutinc tise past
>er. oniy one fusnîislisuwng a 4lecrease.

Tiss: deathis j anciegceci ai Joh tir uc.ch Adlamis,
t ise Cambaridge asîreonsiger, who, wiils Levnriier, ina

IS46, was thae discoverer antttse aanct Neptiune.
TssstCi-urci ai Kilisuae. Co. Down, Oas.been te.

nliened îy isie Mcdcator. alter extensive repaits.
A manie was erecîcil rt ctntiy ai a cost nf $5,5oa.

A %I.%ctik.svrERirsurance comp:%ny bias liera
offcting commission tu ministeia sn gel poliies
taken out iîy the meniîbcri oftheir comgReaions.

T'rita Rev. Dr. Leich has. by roaai war rani,.iseen
appoinied D)eana af Resialences ira Qarn's C.îitege,
lelast, in the ronsntis te laie Rev. Dr. Muaîphy.
i)ttitt.î,~ wiIi Ia tise nçxt nirccinegplace o<f the

Cencrai Assesil y. The naiîe aofltev. li. Me.
Chevra tigar, NI.A . it ficely mentîonedl for the
NModeratuarshi»..

AistE?< NYoung Men's Gaild is aling the
initiative ina a movesalent for presenting robes of
office te Prof. Charieuis, Modetauriect of rsext
Ceaclai Assembly.

l'Tu repor t submtrieu to the arniuaS neetine ina
Ediobsargi cf the Waldensian Missionis Aid Society
shied thse incarne for tihe nasi vearta b ave been
$7,505 and the caspenditure $7.060.

Titi appnintment ai Rev. A. C. lenderson, of
Newbsargh Unitedl Peeshyteriara Church.ax assistant
te R ev. Daniel faeîaie. of Dundee. bas bren con-

fitmed 31 a meeting vi Giltilian congtega-ioms.
IN*P'aris ninciy.:'aree religiaus periadicats are

ptabliîsed. 0f these sixtV.eeven are Roman Cattia'
lie, twenty-'i:ee Prtotestant andti ce lewish.
l':atestanta'tsî bas in proportion the latgeeu numbes.

C, VS:wIresliytery refused te attend ira lsd,
officiai capacitv tise Royal (unerat service iratise
caihedral liecause scats were vot îeserved fort tiem.
although cards of invitation bad been sent ta ftt y
members.

Atorc. thse malt attractive citaciesistiis of thse
taie Empera: Dont Peudro, of Bizzil, was bis love
cf the Bilble. le read il every day. and evpressed
bis warsder tisait tere couli bc any people iris did
nuol lave it.

A co.m5îîti-taaa been appointedti t attend thse
Blitmore 1lenaty Council irs order te arrangte for
tie holding cln r initenatinal Catisulic Congrcssinii
Ciicago in ;Cptcml)ct, 1893. ina connctaion iasi

thse Worid's Fair.
Tata twentietis arniverary ntfthe founding a tise

McAl Nlision in Paris iras celebrated l aîelv lîy s
large meeting in the Oratoire du I.ouvte ChuteS, ai
which presentatians were made taMIr. NtcAli. in.
cliading an album with 5,(So signatures.

Tatit tsetaser's aiaeraient ofthtie ladies' commit-
tee of aise 2enana %fission in =onection wuth Glas.
gow >. 1P. Preshvtery r-hows an inerease for thie
past vear t f 4So. «l'ie annual meeting iras ad-.
dresseui by Rpr. James Luale, of Old *Clabai.

Tita 'leath t<wlc place on zSsh October ai Sefuta,
litortsj Valley. 7Zambesia, Atrica. et tise ie <ni Rev.

Fta<'çi Coillstil, ofthte Patis Evanrelical %fission.
Sise waç fity.nine )cars <oi âge andri ms a dasa ,Sser
of the taie Rev. Lacislan Mfaclaniosh. of Edinisurgis.

A ,.a.a W as lSel i n Glasgaw recentîr ta in-
auguraîe a mînvemient for taîsine a Relief Fund for
the Rusiara Ici- .R«v. Dr. Donald Macteot i i.
telaetiMr. $:ead lot wtitang ina tise A'tiew etf Re-
vic'- f ira palliation oetc dT-nccs tisai nike tise bI<aw
boit.

CAssitsAs A'sîî: iterarv exeensnri are
Dr. HuiSet and! Rev. H. flayiecy. Tise Cardinal
hmsilci t n osuoiinrapisy; but tisere are a gireat
num- t ofaileticis trom mess ismaur. in Chureis and
stae, rnany of ilhem daiing baek se his Asagican
days.

Tisma.titir wschool.housss:ire tinl4 trecieri
(whicS are atsn se Seaseil <or the purpotes et tise
Town'.slissimn> urder tise Hugi Hlenry leyd En.
drasmeri Schseme. mnicis was tinindei Iopromis
tise relirieuxanti secular educatian oethtie Picsby.
icrian portof tlihasi.

1% tise Royal Library ai Coenisca essImonh f
qIevoins Si% een <ism<vered, ;sintet i byLucas
Btrandis ai Lubeck ina 34S.1in tise Danuis làtguage,
ai tise command ci Blishop 1«>nraow. Tise raisitnce
nt ibis -vcty esrty specitmen of Scindinavian Charch
iititure mas ros even suipecieti.

%li. Tato>tAs Lait. F.K. A.S.. laie anthemaàticat
masser ins Kilmizrnclc Acatiemy. ha% dieti in bisi

icever.iy.titls rei. On 72-N June lait. tise Laigis
iik colgregatinn. n raf w'ih ibc a- senior eder

and S-sajon Clerk. presensedl lam uth art aýdres
os thse e.dchbaiion ni bis, golden wediinit, and

amni'a cihtvi s $s,2So mas presenied by fruetids
and (Amer ;'upilg.

tiAltn!S Liient curesColds,tc.

À ILUj-IIL Y iIDGN
For constipsation dspi, sltiggislinc.ss of thse liver, bflioss t tarks,

jamiîdliee, siek lîeaidacle, rhectissatimin.1, asaaria1 fevers, ad tise commnoil
compîl;îists of' the stoititteit aitd lsowels, Ayer's Ciffiuartkz lPUIS are îus
ellicacsasss. ''lîey aru sugar.eoated, colstaits 110 itjtriotis drtsg, ad -ire

pitrely ' getigtbi>e lu thir comspsition. 'l'lise iuset pupîshîr andî well kîsoiwî
iiiedliciîsuin tise. doctors c-very'wliere receonîd tiein. Dr. Coturm

Cen'stre Bridge. Pa.. %vrtes: "11Ilavhsg long tiseil Ayer's 11111. % ititt good
resisits, i cals cosstldelstly receoiisnd tisen above ail otliers.''

',,Ayer's Pilis tire thse besi. sssdis!ihe I ever tused ; and it xy jtdctItt!t
lio Ilietter gevrai resisedv cotsid be devised. 1 have ised tisemin ii ny
fasssily iiid catiseil tisei to lie iseil aiisaisg sny frieusds ansd eclliyes for
morae tisais tweiity years. 'lo îny certain kssowledge sim aîy'ses of thse
flliawisag cosifflauits ihave beets coinipieteiy tiaid serimsaseitly eîired. lsy tise

uset of l'i~ Plis alons: Tiird day chlls, dtsi agise, bilions fever,
sick lieataivsI, rhieîuiastiss. Iluxs.< dysîsepsia. consst ipatijon, ass iiard coids.

1 ksîow tisai.1a sssoîiertte uie of Ayer's Plils. conimsied for a few% days or
wveeks, as tihe natusre of theie t'ois lainlt rei tireti, wi il rovi' aus alsolutti
cire for tise uisosders 1 bave îsaineîd zaisove." -J. 0i. Wiisuss, Colitractor

taid Buflder, Sîilphiiur Spsrinsgs, i'uxais.Ayer'sCtatePi
.old by 4#1 -ig èusf ts uti)E.ie ~ I.M.ieine.

ESTERROOK2saOitINlsT.N.Y. TiIE DEST MADE.

For sale b aIl Sttî0ners. ROB*r. MILLER, SON & Co, Agents, Montreal.

JOHNSTON'S]l:-FLUID BEEF

\ 
-;j

Supplies ail the elemnents of PRIME BEEF needed to form

"Flesh," IlMuscle" and "Bone."

THE LEADING

ID ,UBLICATIONr
+OF THE WEST+I

X.~

(,,' THE LONDON ADVERTISER-Two editiosis diy, ranking asmonq the Lendiusg DaiIicis
3f Cansada. Foundud by John Cameron in 18U. By inail, $4 pfr anun. Biglit te
twelvo agca.

(2) THE WESTERN AUVERTISER - Cassad's Great 'lDoub}le W'coldy '- Piîbhis)îed on
Tuiesdays, osn Fridays. Vastly impirovcd. Only $1 pur aismuns, isicltîiîsg cm iio " S
Eiglit Isages i:sgly, nsâltsiiî; ixteous jpages s clswoolc.

(3) WIVES AND DAUCHTIRS - A charming MInattsly rîîlîîkrttiîi for %Vbîîîess, ctpuiducteti
lay NMrs. eohn C.¶nserona mislod lsy MNiss Ethclwys Wcathcrald. Sisisctiption rmîc, 50c.
per ..nnum, includisig roîsainder of 1891. To 'Avsus&a"siliscrilicr.n, *mly 25c.
Sixteen pxges.

gE Thmee rlous iiueu are amoasg~tii. argest virculationg., fssiioit effective alve4jmig medlia in'
tRac esiroDomainion. SinsRe copies, sdvrrsisiig rate., etc., îoatyorrd 'irqae 13a.5r,îa

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO., London, Canada

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Pariiy Ue Blooa,coma &U >iaorderof thse

LIVHR9 STOMACH9 KIDNRYS AND BOWHLS..'
%iey iîîicomwte sd srutm tolitan hDébllitated Congaitutio, .and are Invaluable lu &U1
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IIOUSEIIOLD IIINTS. KEIIODED CURRIIL-CUt Up samne
apples and anions inta slices and

*rnast IIRIEAKFAS' CAKES. same uncoaked veal into round sluces
,ct oflour: buckwleat i% et. the saine size ; have ready same

99, llit, %ait, butter inake uti the test. small skewers (silver artes are best),
,e. yoLI .111 need ta îake but two. and upan each skewer twelve suices

f, 1 kOehlof a pint wili do. ofi neat, apples and anians alternate*
jable1mii<u yof ur cakvs li e ouh. ly ; sprinkle wei over with currie

iý e;. u ourcaeswil nt e ouh. pawdcr and fry thern in a stewpan

ld$bl Q O.<te<&< cuul. "0uîtc. with sufficient butter ta caver them;1
wndc the whle t'hi nilk ycou pour. send to the tabile withaut remaving

,er. bet and beat £0 Aa inooth ti < tiT tter. tes e es
guZt, long il lttkes, you'il <'Y 1" No inate.*' PASTRY FOR ONE PE.-One heap.
'ben. yôu.sec ?our calte%, 1gh as eider down. ing Ctip pastry lour, one saltspoon
nd <mIl onefrieto£0% golden bown, baking powder, ane saltspaan sait,
ihhamber yup tîcuret over £lese, one-fourth ctlp ni lard, ane-fourth

Feh rin the lcArt ofthte u"%:%Pte treeb. cup ai butter. Mlix sait and bak-
t'ou'tt wondet nuch a you cal. 1 w<,.< ing pawder with the flour, and
t(llyniettut<'lîo:eywasýbetter than this. rub in the lard. Nlix quite stîff

-Gô'd Iûu<kèéprt. witi cald watts'. Ra11 out, put the
butter an the paste in piecesthe size

ToCEA RASS FIXTURES, rub o beans and spri ekie with flour.
wît scesailemnthe wshFold aver and raolaut. Roll up likethem thsieoflmn hnah a jcly-rall. Divide in twa parts, and

ln hot watcr. roil tu fit the plate.
Pur cA%1P11OR GU.l wth your new

silî'erware, and it wili neyer tarnish CIIîICELN CUrLEr.s.--l3ail twa
as long as the gurn is there. Neyer well.grawn chickens. Let cool and
wash silver in saap-suds, as that cut the brcasts jeta thin slices. Have
gves it a white appearance. a lit bechamel sauce and caver tht

KEEP AU OvS'IER SHIAin eyour slices of the chicken with it whle.
lei kette and it wiil prevent the I wMm, lay an a dish with alternate
formation.& a crust on tht inside by s..ces af cold bain. Nhen the chick.
attracting the stany particlebto t t en is ail piled up nicelv, cavcr the
self. It shauld be changed occasion. whale top and sides with the sauce.

aîîy. * Cut this mass inta a~icutets and
ALL SORTS 0F t'ESSELS and utee* which shauid be cold. Garnish with

sls may be purified irem lang-rc. prîy
tained smells ai any kind by rinsing prly
them out wth puwdered charcoaa CALF's FOOT JELLY.-Tharaugh.afier thcy have bee scoured with Iy viash four calves' feet in caid wat-
;and-soap. er, trimming off ail defective par-

CoRN CAKk..-One cuplul of ln-'tians, and careiully remaving ail the
dian meal, one-hali cupful aif four, hairs ; put them over the fire in -a
one teaspaaniul ai cream-tartar, one saucepan with twa gallons af cald
third teaspaonfui ai sada, anec ggwater, anc heaping teaspoonlul of
twa tablesponfuls ai sugar. Mi sai, a dozen whole claves, an inch af
with milk, thin. Tablespoanful of stick cinnaman, and the ed cf anc
meted lard last. Bale in sheets. lemon cult thin ; place the saucepan

FRESI GAHA )JRAD bakd).whereits cantents will bail siowly ;
FRFsiiGRAA'M11RAI)(baed) reoveailscuni as it rises 3and con--one quart of grahani four, half a tinue the boiling until but Iwo quarts

cupiol ai New Otlegns malasses. une ai brath remain ; by this time the
teaspoonful ai soda dissolved in hot brath will be fit to makejelly ; strain
waer, a pinch ai salit. Mix with cald the brath, and coal t ie arder ta te.
water ta arather stiffdough. If pre. move the fat. -After it is quite caid
ferred 1 us buttermilk. flake twtS for twa quarts ai the unclarifled jelly
houts (n a loaat>ini a moderate ovtfl. put loi a saucepati the whiîes and

EGG Pi.ANT.-Cut bath ends fromn sheils aifaur eggs, two tablespoan.
a nedum'sized egg plant, slice about fuis ai cald water and tht rinds af
an inch thick, parbail in sait water ; two lemons ; iix these ingrediets,fisc minutes' steady bailing is suffi. thoroughly bzeaking the egg shels ;
cient. Remave the slices wîth a add anc paund white sugar and the
strainer, season with clery-salt and cold jellied brtb ; place the sauce.
pepper, dredgt tharoughly with fleur, pan aver the ire and stir until it be-
and fry brown. Tamata catsup or ginls ta bil ; let il bail until it looks
sauce shauld be caten with it. clear. Put in a bowl the strained

RAGOUT 0F PîGrs' EAtS.-Take a juice ai four lemans ; set a colander
quantity cf pigs' cars and bail them aver tht baul. wet a clean towel i
in anc part wmee and the ather water; hat watcr, fald it dauble and lay it ie
cut them ie smaîl pieces and dip ie the clander ; paur tht boiiing jelly

ited butter; ihtn add a pieu cf lato the towel and let it strain
rich gravy, two anchavies, a littlt :hriugh wthuut sq'seezîeg ; ater tht
mustard and a few sîices af lenion, jelly a strained it cati be caaîed in
sat sait and nutmeg; stew ail cups. nioulds or glass jars, and
these together until quite thick ; then shauld be kept in a cool place until
dish up and serve:. gareish the dish used.
vith barberries. CaLI.E OC ai' Co> Fc.. Modern.

LEMON4 PUDING (one crusi).- Practical, Rel'table. liest appcieied
The luice and irrated peel af îwo Iiusiass.Sha:tband College. Prospectus
lurge lemons; whites af four and free. Day and night esions. Toranto,
yelks af seven eggs wtil beaten ; ont Bicot, corner Yonce.
pound of sugar, one piet of cream. ..-- -

Aftet alare wel mixed add lenian.
Niake meriegueaftheremaieingthret SPEFLG llAf 31. riOl%.?4,a:s
uhites. One tablespeonlul of gela.-and .11 Faciali tileunihes pMeanaauY reoroed
tint areproves this. Set aside ta coaI. l'y Eieciro)isk.Dx. Frsl%'R,Ictricia,.
Alemys serve cold. Can be used Rocm2s. eACd.o.obfmrns
Stter for a dineer or supper dessert. who let (ru ~c .o

DitEssiNr. FOR SANDWIvCHîES.- A CE < .SenyuadruS<poga

Onehali a pnund of sweet butter, 5ce'd for l.ttcuàfi .TItE lD.QALSeL
twa iablespoanfulsof mixe-1 mustard, VERWARE CO.. Windsor. Ont.

ltile white pepper, a littie sait, yelk î:'j11 id 1n :.1' i ieltttWiÇ

ci anc egg ; tub the butter ta a and le.SA<et c Ptb'Iqu«
cream, add the axheringredients and ERi<e. er:r. hT1S S'
iita thoroughly ; set away ta ccl ; Soie Agen, Toronto.
spread tht bread with ihis m*-xtute - - - ____

an 'd put it in the hani, chopped fine. DALE'S BAKIERY,
MARÎILE VEAL--Boil, skie and

mit a pickled tongue as thin as pas-.g IQUEEN ST. WFST. cuit. tORTI•'AND
sible and beat il: in a mortar with a

poad otf fresh butter and a littitseImc ueWîme
paaded mace <mii1 it is lake paste ; Ils-stew four pounds ef lean veal, and 0U'u»,ý_

ponind it je the saine way ; then put as aBr Uch d.Un
some cf the veal inta a large potting
po,,and Iay sorne tangue ie lumps Ay» ~ ' R & l
ontr the veal in différent pars; ishen
*ealy fil1 with veal ; press it damaiar anmd peur ielted butter aver it; KIIOLIRS WOOD FOR SALE.

urben served, cut ih across i thiti Tnoffllly Dry, Cml and Spit ianmàotten,.

suices, pt theni on a dush and garn - 14. tiim <io z»y "îet r tecivy ot, aay
ail ,%th curled parsiey ; keep it in a o ath en dc:li" . VIL
cool place, lied over with a paper. Uil* guIse ter A Cre oldsi i.amach
Sitouiji Sou at any tuie bc suffricsiag ai.Datl. 1a adt

flio% tontbsebe, ty Gia -~s 1 TeoIf. I KA T T CO., SO'18UEpp ST.,
tcout Gug; h tcares insî\uîly. 0Ail Ior go <o yeur Groms' Dm, si: al

Dm«istsketep it. rPdce \ Telephont

? so, yott are farnilfiar

I-I avewealçiiess wliiclî darac-H ave tenizes zvery genuine

Y u case. Nothing wWlre-

P'OUJND OXYGr:N. It
iHIad acts proînpiffy and direct-

Iv cu ite %veah spot, and
La 1pre venits a rectirrelice of

teattack, so clreaded lie.
~ ~cat:se .,0fatal. Our i Imiie

Gr pp *,,,,,,,,t 41;I.y(enul
sonand 4<ep yaU "SO.

? Wrie for1) ,FRIW.

Drs. STARKEY &%)"rL:N
1529 Arch Street, Pb3.tadelphia, Pa.

ITHE L 0DNOHE TAER,I
347 Yonge St eetI

r(eEPHONF 67ç.

CASTLE &SOi NUD KS
40 Bttlt OR TIT TVULAI U

CIUJION UNSIN STAINCO GLASS

SHORTHAND
ttt' mail or idividuatit'. Stunîi

ASproÇi.'it. We teet' tnac t'lit.

WiIool:keepillg. T'ypewriting, l'entnanahip.
Coitinierciai Arithititic. Slîorthaiîd. and Coir.-
meciai Corres5 iondence arc the sîilqcçtb taucti.

sa seig Bbc 4'uiV4, air'unit& pa'u.
t flattaI. tl1uniedî catour ltutîi% ire îîow tot.'
!tir.PoWI"ons ttirughuut thelProvince a% ca"-l

&îers. Itn'kkccpe r. Ne nr pîer.. itank S.

uelt etc. OVER (6ooîvùnffiENr'S lhave diaied
I. ront tht: Acadi4. during the p ive ycar,

893 whictî i% cîsuai tottie combined endamîce ort i
)r h 

1  lthuanes t'olties ,in '* ftoduriu tt
sa 1mme îieiod. VI ''L.S ts1E , *os

'lIO0NS. %We uc hl a M si anud Vetict
nt. ep3rtiualeuimiont ion sith stut Acadeîu'y.

LOWES Co NER IAL AAEY
146 SPADINA AVENUE,. TOR N'TO

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
PIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEAP,

AND ORX+MENTAL.

SIEN» FOR CATALOGUIE.
-0c-

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
Nt I'ON.It Mwasscat'r, 'roigubtsre.

THE SPENCE

" DAISY " HOT YVATER HUILER
Bas the least number of Jolnts,

Is flot Overrated,

'Note attractive IS Stili lhoj Equal.
desig.*

637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.
BRANi, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

For the cure of al luineg'lewc Ca@<hi.Uaî. #Ave5. ma UwriIQ4 sp.Uede.Nt'une vieou..cu.aidoirbe. Weu etmiem.iveur". Complait, eeubal -
impe., aixu fia h ut.Umga stm.e..Udg.la blceaq,'

IaUaumuleuefte wese, Piieu.and IlDeaumcî ft teoiVss.

madwa% Pilit rt acurefor h!% ouupairt. lThey n uth s-aerio ohalh
tu he .amch, ade lti operform isfntot blt.lmosditappear. at mith tht,. the iabifity<o conraci diteae.

]PECRIECT DIGESTMIN
MISi bc accotuîpiiied by 1:a1inuu tadwa'. Pille. liy Io doiag s a tm.Udoche, Wei

%i.~t. SMR.mcmqc, mii lieavoidd. fo(od i 1 "'ia set$ ContrLiltii ilhîgpoine e
the suppor tr ie amaurai matis and deoey of t,he W.

PERit23cE 1 VEtf PZU aux. que.0 av A 1.1. a omulr.
SsadfonouritOOK O0V ilICL lt,

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ELIAS ROCERS & 00O'Y

T. U~. HAIG,

Coa and Wood of al kinds
Officcid .IIî - tu 3  47 'onze Scree

jus: 'Ouon f ,iit'*.£r

G. T. MacDOUGALL,COL &BWOODl>
AiU Oderr Ptoi zyAtn

GAS

IFIXTUR ES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assodn'ent
IN THE DOYINION.

KEITH & FITZSIKONSI
iO <5Wt WbISTi'OOT

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
#mi 45y mail m r.vuiot aSIfis

,%rssac a mbaoldea'. 1, MI&a y-
C>mrhl. ns Pages. PsofoiulavaU-

tU ...- -------................... i

C=e m.e..k Raquett. and

Cetauepta 1 haue. ctiett or
"og,3= 84,Dan=., u es

faacp w erh.............eu

1 Fu miimemdMd <cees ek s
Ie l.we 3 ~ 2

Wbas . KUL.as
jeme.aoSugs. m* uiisVs

K.oMe" uE u.S omor
orVQaI nzl- a ftfoator te <

o5. ubatat tùaais&alWhut~toS te

mame and coet, b«.oIgma nd diructiocu e
SI."os'Fumes, Woak. Zitnoby

joui liaj .0 oewand tuviudtdldoa,lh o e M me c &au......0.....ese

le».. Oves z. tm a:ms...... *sa

tamI aiIlt ne t aa d t M

IU pat:omo. .<. -.--.-....... . - e09
0ati18~ md Meir Pis Crtces

Weu. Deas (i, akm, ~
te--.-.*.

Mois,. <>eek E e"h m ioito

Modes ue"..et0<Weudcae. Ce..
Uwamgn niptomadilleumesau;..et

lbm mou Wgjd.t'tl wà,m ot aa.
and ce Aaml. 4bsa
.moUoeykA ldauuaoé. b ini
-ire" oiondo..............ey
Jc.maol diooKbol.a

FmuSe~S~ eDia. Wu.Féo

"a"-.«aloi- f osUehlà
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Equal in purity to the pu rest, and l3est Val ue in the
imarket. 1'hirty years experience Now better tban
*ver. One trial will secure your cinninuied patronage.

RETILED EVERVWHI REn

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL , LIMITED.
Gem-eralOffice, 6 Kiog Stree t East.

Inoepoted TO RO NTO ls . W.AmîAX
l&ý6. Il'issU lt.

ARTSIS' AND TEACHERS' CRAOUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIO

U-niversity Afiito

SV@m LAIgsHE PS, DPOYAfI
trIliCJATBCS,MIRDAJL@, etc,

OHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
Comprising cineasnd two cear courses with diplozîsa,
uinder the direction A! MR. S. H. CLARK, assistt-d
by acoin peten t staff. Delsarte casbes taught by
an emient specialist. Separate calendar issued for
this departinent.

igo page Conservatory Calen'.*ýr maihed free.

EDWARD FISHER,
Go,, Toge et. 'Md Wilon AmO. &"icaol .Dirrciow.

Incorporated - - - - 189).

In &Mmlatiofl wlth the Univerlity of Toronto

TORONTO

sud Toachers O L G
Cotiiat 0 F MUjSI C,9L-

Diplornas. od o

F. . 1OIRINTON -MUSICAL DIRECTOR

SCOTTI$H MINSTREL-10U0
OnTAINING THE FOLLOWINO SONOS,
WITH WORDS AND MUSICOa

n«jusI,oUbin GrY-30UiO
Cb &r*iorlors UmCDODAJdS Lam-

¶I.ùLu01Eà-boutthe RzoS-SOOttiBh
Bou-aT&W erA&idIC1oak Abeet

IaT ETSS 01yabrrow-.B@flfle DUn-
LastI Ayent the BS.tIMy Nan-

ThewotnWord
naso 4h=ýjb fDonnuiTXOSI Othe e 1erent,-Diflfa

ar medi-Tbho Land 0o tuse Leal-

ye lmze fer SStOhan

OU "w, We ThUig-SgO ic Sot-

en% GaO 0t.laoe-8Ir

e e -irar a luma; o, The
E@UIWts010' It» BoI'der.

eTFet TO AN DOREStON REOEIPT

0 çTlrFN OENTS-

fi S Clb0i'nt.. ToeO0. ca.

flbtcellaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
HOT EXCREDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On january 29, at Lily Dale, the residence of

the bride, Township of Kingston, by the Rev. G.
Porteous. Prebyterian minister, Archibald
Kinghorn, of Montreal, to Mrs. H. M. Camp.
bell, youngest daughterof the late joseph Ferris.

At Carleton Place, February 2, by Rev. Robt.
McNair, Mr. John McMullen to Miss Celia S.
Struthers, both of Carletonn Place.

At Kemptviile hy Rev. H. J. AMcDiarmid,
Ftbruary 2, Levi Patton. Clerk of O.ford Town-
ship, to Sarah Maude, daughter of Dudley Ack.
and, Esq , Norbh Augusta.

At Carleton Place. FebruarY 3, by the Rev. A.
A. Scott, M.A., Mr. Wm. Spence, of Almc.nte,
to Miss Annie Dunlop, second daughter of Mr.
Andrew DunJop, of Carleton Place.

At Perth, FebruarY 3, by Rev. Jamei Ross,
B.D., Mr. Alexander Kitkham to Mary jane,
only daughter of Mr. Roderick M unro, Bathurst.

On 3,d February, by Rev. James Ross, B.D.,
.Mr. Robert Davidson, of Bathurst, to jennie
McLaren, youngest daughter of Mr. Peter
Stewart, of Bathurst.

D[ED.

In Trenton, JansîarY 30, Sarah J., belov'ed
wife of Henry Ratbbun, late of Solmesville, aged
33 Years-

At his fathers residence, East Hamilton,
'Villiam E., only son of Mr. George Rutherford,
aged 24.

At Paisley, Scotiand, on the 8th instant, the
Rev. James Haliy, for many years Preshyterian
minister of Ste. Therese, St. Eustache, and
Grande Fresniere, Canada.

At Buckingham, on the ioth inst., Jamei Mc-
[Laren, President of the Bank of Ottawa.

MEE TING S 0,F PR ESB YTER Y

BRANO.-In Portage la Prairie March 8,
at 7.30 p.m.

B R(C dviLLE,-A t Morrisburg, on second
Tuesday in Maîch, at 1.30 p.m.

COLUMBIA. -In St. Andrews Church, Victoria,
Wednesday, March 9, at 10 ar..

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Church, Chat.
ham, Match 8.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church Gait, on third
Tuesd, y of March, at 10.30 a.m. Conference%
on State of Religion, Saàbbath Schools and
Temperance.

HURON. -lIn Clinton, Match 8 at 10 3o a m.

LINDSA.-At Woodviiie, on iast Tuesday of
February, 1892, at i i a m. The Woman's For-
eign Mission Presbyterial Association to hold
their annual meeting same place and date.

LoNDON.-In Knox Church, London South,
on Monday, Match 7, at 2 p.m., for Reiigious
Confereuce ; and on Tuesday, Match 8, in iirst
Prebyterian Church, London, at 9 a.m., for
ordinary business.

MAITLAND.-In Melville Church, Brussels,
Tuesday, March 8.

MINNEDOSA.-At Metawa, Monday, March
14 àt 3 Pm-

MONTS EAL.-In Convocation Hall, Montreal,
Tuebday, Match z5, as 10 a.m.

OsÂ'GIEVILLE.-At Orangeville, Match 8, at

i i a.m.

OTTAWA.-In St. Andrew.; Church, Ottawa,
Tuesday, March 22, at 2 p.m.

PARis.-At Ingersoli, Match 15.

PIZTERBoouH.-In Miii Street Church,
Port Hope, Match 22, at 9.30 a.m.

QuaBsc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, Feb-
ruar'y 23, 1892, at 4 p.m.

REGINA.-At Moosejaw, scond Weduesday of
March, at 9.30 s.m.

RocK LAKE.-In Manitou, Tuesday, March
z, at 7.30 P-in.

SARNIA.-Inl St Andrews Churcb, Sarnia, on
thisd Tuesday in Match, at 10 a.in.

STRATFORD.-I11 Knox Churéh, Stratford, on
Match 8, at 10.3o ar.

WHIrs.-At Pickering, April ig.
WVINNIPEG -In Knox Chtsrch, Wininipeg, on

Tueday, March , t 3 pi.m

Orin 0. Caveû'sAbsencù
Fromi st February ta latter part of May, ail
Correspondence with the Principal of Knox

Colge shouid be addresscd ta the Rev. Dr.
<regg, 8 Madison Avenue, Toronto.

Correspondence regarding Sabbath Service of
Students shouid be addressed ta the Rev. Dr.
McLaren, St. George Street, Toronto.

The Rural Canadianl
FOR FEBRUARY

Contains, among other interesting mattet.
the following articles:

Insectivorous Birds-Tlhe Thrusher.
The St. Bernard Dog-hilustrated.
Two Important Cattie Foods.
Manitoba and the North.West-1 iiustrated.
Care of Ewes.
Breeding Bacon Hogs.
Devon Cattie-Iiustrated.
The Brown Swiss Cow-~Iliustrated.
Winter Dairying.
Orchid'. and their Culture- 1 iti5tratecd.
Handling Appies.
I ncubator%.
Keeping Becs.
Winter Food for Becs.
Thse Story of a Mortgage.

Sample Copies sent, post.paid, on receipt of
request. Subscriotiontricd $'ter aPsPim7.

With The Canada Preabyterfan,
$2, 00 per annum for the

TWO PAPERS,
Sotltl in advance. Address

AVENUr
-* HOUSE *

McGiIi College Av.*
MONTREAL

This popular Fami% H otel is central, quiet,
near depots and P.i. Ocf interest. Travellers
will find clean, comfIjtable rnoms and good
table. Hot and cold ths. No liq uor,,ald.
T.îmu SI..%u80.440 co sl ny. -J5t'îsure
roorns,0/ease write in a '9~r rendfOr Cir-

cuR .E. . R LDS, PRop.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

FRENCH§
AFTER THE BERLITY METHOD. 1

Address or enquire atrjsidence,I

92 ALEXANDER STREET, 'yfRONTO.

RAICKER i& MU'ENEE's

SHORTKANOA BUSINESS SCHOOL-
Largest sých 1 ii nada.
Complete hrthanV and Business Depart.

me nts.
Write or caîl for new nunounceoient.
133 KING STREE T~ TORON TO.
Uipposite Cathedra].

M 1 E E3-7E.l A.LS-'E

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

- 0 a .1%& eter treet, .-eet

C ouzRssrEs\rSTuD.-Engish,M,.themat-
ica, Classicl and Modern Languages.

Superior 'dvantages in Music and A&rt.
Home Cas znd refinement comblnedi

7ith discipline and thorougli mental train-
Resident, Native German and French

teachers.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,
flarrixters, Solielters, Nemarie, lEte

37VONGE ST-R ET, TORONIO.

Loanu on Real EstaNegoti ted and
Tities Inve atgt

WALTER MACDOONALU, B.C.L.

A. D. CARTWRIG HT, B.A.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND---URIST
6o COLLEGE STR' T,

TORONTO.ýRS

wM. R GREGG, E(T

9 VICTORVS. TORON TO.
J7ELEPHONE 2356.%4.

OHNSTON & LARMO'R.
TOROO~

CleriCal and Legal Rob'sa< Gowns

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITE c ,1 '

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, çOR $TO.
Telephone 2053. Ro'

DRS. ANDERSON & BATES,D EVE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIAL I S,

Have Removed their oronto Office

No. 5 COLLEG 4 E FT
VER ONGE.

J IN WELLS,
01 DENTIST.,

OFFîcE-Over Dominion Bank, corner of
Spadina and Coilege Streets.

5cts. SAVEDI1

£Mticel[aneons.

$LOST

It is false economy saving 5 cents by buyiîig a bar of poor SOaP'

for that bar of poor soap will do more than a dollar's wvorth of

- - - - -- damage to your Clothes, b>' rotting themn, to say nothing of the hare

24:3 Y GE STR T

Fir.gt.class Oco sets Teeth for *\. E$acting
Free forenoons. Vitalized Air.

C V. SNELGROVE,
b,. ENTAL SURGEON 1

cos CARLTON 'STREET, ORO ro.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Cro ns a/Bridge

Work a specialty.
'elephone NO. 3031 .

it does to the hands.

When you bu>' SUNLIGHT Soap you get the VERY.BS

VALUE.. It goes farther, washes easier, saves fuel and hard worc'

and cannot possibi>' injure the Clothes or skin, no matter how fine 0r

delicate. It is real economy to use SUNLIGHT Soap.

. LENO XmA, DE TST Give it a trial. See that yot
YONGE ST. ARCADE TOR NTO

The new systm of teeth without plites can be are trying to humbug the people.
had at Mnyoffie Gold Filliniz an Crowning
warranted ta stand Armcialfteet on ail the
Icnown baser, varying in p e fro 06 per set.
Vitalized Air for painles ext tio Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Ng alatne

at resiclencs, . ' LEVER BROTHERS,

ýu get the right article, as imlitator

LIMITED, TORONTO

fflit5celaeou!a.

]LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leadîng Soapr of England. It

removes aIl Biemishes, Wrinkles and Freckles,
Softens the Skin, an d produces, a Clear and
Healthy Comple.ion.\Sold by aIl Druggiâts.

272 CHURCH X TORONTO.

THE

NEW ENOLAND'8
CHII1ST'MAS NUMBER 15 ON

NIIE NE WS STA NDS.

It is the largest and Mnost attractive
number the New Englaud Magazine has
yet issued.

23 V<ENTS'4A INUiIHUE.

A Story by Herbert Ward,
Entitled - only au Incident," and caretully
illustrated by J. H. Hatfield, is the leading
short story in this Decemnber number.

Tle Annexation of Canada,
And how the Canadiali jouru ais and jour.
nalists view the question, is the gist of
WALTETI BLACK13URN HAIITE'5 reniarkable
article in this number, fully illustrated
with life-like portraits of ail the prominent
Canadian journaliste. This is the leading

article in this numnber

Stories of Salemi Witoliuraft.
It le the firet o! a series of articles hy

W. 8. NEVI[Ns on this subject. AU will be
freely illustrated. This is the leading bis-
torical Meature o! the Decemnber numnber.

Other attractive features In this issue
are: - OUIJN4W]ICIL AND BOW.
DOIN COLIEGE, by CHAs. L. BLÂT-
TERY. Flully illustrated. 0RI.ACK mnd
WHITE. by Mrs. LILLiE B. CHACx
WymÂN. CIOZAR'lI AND IIE NUJEL-
894ORN. Poems. PEN IPICTUREN
OF T11E R0f1rRogUg. TIRE
TIIAPPING OF TUIE WIDOW
R0sNE. ___

SUBSORIDE NOW FOR 1892. $3 PER YEAR.

A few articles for 1892: Stories of Salem
Witoheraft. Illnstrated. Phbilips Brooks.
Illustrated. James Parton. lllustrated.
Howells' Boston. Illustrated. The Future
of Electricity. Ilustrated. St c a pro-

mi .nentfeature. '4ddress

NEW ENCLM DACAZINE,
96 Frds-ral Si. een!1

MOIRVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reident and Day Pupils.

MIUS14LAY,. -Principal
(CCeSSOr taMiss Haig/lt.) 1

A thorough Euglish Course arranged with
reference ta IVERSITY MATRICULA.
ThON.

Those young 1 les who haVe passed& the re-
q uired examinhti s are presýented with a certi-
fcate indic\atingth ke of advancement.
Special advantages are given inltumic, AL1-1,

French, Gercunu taud Elocutin..
Morvyn Houe also offers aIl the reflning in-

fluences of a happy Christian home.

SOOTT' S

A MARVE LLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
lt les md ed, and the littie lads an
las-sies w o take cold easlly, may
fortlfleda ainst a cough that m htprove ser us, by taklng S tt'9
Emulson fter their meal during
the winter sason.
Beutare of t tuliom4 a irnilaiOlE

TT WN Belleville.

T ]I1 ' -

TORONT09
Has the reputation of being Modern, and Of
doing its work*thoroughly.

Its Courses of Instruction and facilities for prac-
tical training aie unsurnassed.

Surrouindings, Influences and Discipline the
very best.

Open ail the Vear.'
Systemi ofWork and

Methods of Tg«cbîng

Are advanced and unique, and celebratad for
their practicality.

Write to W. A.WAR INE .Manager,iBlOf
Street 

East, for Prosp

Mention CANADA PRESBYTERIAN when writing.

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENSO

ARE THE BESTOe
Established 186. FO Works, ENGLANO'

No. f -Expert WrItIt&

FOR

FOR BI

FOR Bosi

Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere,
$amples FREE on receipt of return postage2cOflh

SPENCERIAN PEN 0002., w QU4

1


